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I NTf ODUO :t:to ~ 
The ·~tory ot joum" i sm 1n it ore stcr ·, l-1aoo chu et t ,s , 
starts -1th Ien.iah 'fhoma.s uho 1 1n 1750,. brought the f1:r t 
printing p r eoo to \4orcoster anu there found d the " oro.-. 
Thom.aa _. a patr1o1; e.~a rugg6d 1nd1v1d ~ta.t f roa 
Boston, cap <l the British - nhom. ~e had l a. bed od1 tor1 ~llY , 
I' by moVing h1a press a t n1ght , :r:tg~t md. :r their nos e _ • to 
the Cha.rl to1·m a1 of tho Ohnrlea Rlver . He atart ou for 
\'Ioro ·;. t er' . ull:ing as t ar aa Ut.ttQrtow t1hex-c h . borr o.Ted fl 
hor e t rom a fr1 .. nd. 1-11th1n a r ev dnyo . his pr1nt1n(J pr ers , 
set 1n tho oella:r of anothe~· f 1•1end 1n \fot'oo t r • and , 
tro tlla~ , vantaee point,. h e <m-ntinucd to lanbna t . th. Bri t1sh . 
ntnoo t hat t 1tae1 hiS n e l 'W.G been linked 1th ~he deVelop-
m• nt of torces t or·. 
·-
The '1o~qes;ter ,9nl l aot .ed for about onn .hun(1.red and 
fift-y- four yea:rs • trot~ 1750 . to 1904, m . n 1 t me~ed t li. th the 
· orcqst"r Gnzett e • . Ono of .the l"easons , prob~ bl', ,. hy 1 t then. 
· nt out of eX1atenee as beoaus of th lteen eomp~t1 t J.on 
ott r by the ,upst r t ·ro.rc. st01" . T~l~rn:: . • · c l ntt r p p r . 
-at a rt1ng on the p l'OVerb1nl ' Hhoe ... ~trin , ' on !..fay 19, l SS6 , 
made · oint o£ g1 vin:) the peopl. moro of mat they 1nnted, 
sensation. 
founder o.f u tin P ... 
II 
jl 
II 
I 
l 
Cristy had no kno1,1ledge of Journalism -:Then he first started 
the \'loroester Telegram , 1n lgs6; yet the pap.er· became so suc-
c essful that, ld.'f;hin n pe.r1od of l ess than t 10 years, he 
ma abl e to l aunch a daily p~per . 
,, 
The purpose o.f th1s study has been to deal briefly with 
the history of the eii1to:rial pol1c1 Js. and content, rather than ' 
d th the ne1~S content 1 Of the rJor,C.eSter i'elegrapl d Lir1ng tho 
, :first fifty years of its existence. The \-rriter felt that he 
could best accompl1sh this by presenting, in e.d verbatim 
f ashion, the editorial s~and taken, in tur~'l , by each of the 
paper's thl'ee publishers , Austin P. Criaty, Theodore T . RlJ..1a, 
and George F. Booth. By such means , 1 t was felt, the ed1 tor•ial 
character of the papel" might be made t o stand forth clearly. 
F;urther, it was deemed adVisible to present, first, 
the mechanical aspects of the _Worcef:Jtel" Tel~gram.: 1 t s makeup , 
changes in tYPe taoe and l ayout, and an account of its gro rth 
as this was e~feoted ~hrough the addition of suCh features as 
a apor·1;s page , a. . t10man 1s page ,. ne~.1s and the comic s . Second. 
since hot-rever muo~ the tYPography, style , mechanical processes~ 
and g:rorTth t.n nel'IS coverage had al tered• he paper never 
reallY had changed its political s t and as a conservative 
or.gan a llied to the Republican Party • anotheJ:t chapter :~as 
given to edi~o~ial matc~1al and editorial comment by the 
vr1ter, For, ne~t to . a.d'V9cat1~g h1.gl;l t ·,_r1ff and free enter-
prise, the paper, throughout its history, f elt a certain pride 
_in being able to strees all local neHs , putting '!:fore ester· rell 
-= -- ..=::__ 
2 
1n the foreground. FinallY 1 the \oohole was subjected to an 
1: 
i' II !I 
II 
!I 
r 
i 
i 
analysis to prove 
1ty. - the teat of 
uhethe~ or not the editorials had :rea(lQ.bil~ :1 
L l i 
good edltor1ai ttr1t1ng,acoord1n t_o-Flesch. · .. 
A summary m.s mado of the content of the study I Wi .th ocr.;_ 
elusions dl:"a m. by ·the 't.Jriter. llo bibliog:riaphy has be~n 
" 
included 1nasmuoh as onlY one rete:rence ·textbook ' ':1ao uaed, i the I! 
" the content of the editorial s quot d neeQ.1ng to be placed 
i11'th1n the t ext , ruth8r than 
I 
to .·put the so\U'oro from l1b.ioh 
. . " . ' 
th1·s · ~-tas dral'm 1n the :form of footnotes. ' ilenoe there are no 
footnotes. 
' 
. In oummary, 1 t might be sa1d that· the 1l~reester · l' ele-
esra.m , tV'ithi,n its 0 m history -has captured the history of the 
ij 
I, 
• It 
II 
lj 
l 
!I 
II 
!J 
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II 
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f 
II 
city , · nation and 1:.rorld or which it 1s a part-; and also 1t !1 
. ' ' . ~ 
,1 has succeeded in capturing the interest and imaginAtion of 1. t! 
. - 'I 
the public · 'i'lhich comprises 1 ts reader ..• Oa.ur)lt in a mechanlcai 
' 
' age 1n tvh1ch ~ .-s rnad . obsolete hand-'aet type· e.nd flo.t-bed 
p t presses, 1 t; refloeted, an still reflo ta; the change tha;t 
Ji ha tcltcn pluoa in the 'banic .tngred!t,nt of a neuspaper - tho 
En •11sh lan~gc; even .·t-:t'hlle 1 t 'ms pa.rt of an era that san 
! a dectded chango . t a itc place in local tastes , oustom~ and 
mor _s ; 
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CH El I 
ed_ torl ex,p~ a 1ons of op1n1on or th~e 
ortre.d 
Trorl ;, . d there ter t.o -V< uat ·.Htteh . d1 tori'-' . eon ton~ f r 
the 
t the . iter to dOP 
c.di to rial lL 1 tin , 1 . . eer:1e n v1a1.bl. 
1 h o <".h pu 'lir- · !t 1n a a- par .t 
s.~otion; end to CQV :r . at l east n r. onth o oa eon('lec t1"fo 
ye ·l? of the .. - !ne; goo _ .eov-etta 
or th p n r ' s d1 tonal · ol.1o1 , •. 
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1h n. 1n n little o fioe a t 3fj6 A·!n1n 8tr~et . -Torcest e r , I 
on ~Iov~rnbel" 30, l 6S4 , Au9ttn P._ Ottt at¥ at rted th I 
he had pr 'ctieally ·no bac: n .• . lte had only 
· ;-KJO; but h e ha an 1ndo 1 t able ~dl.l · and the at: ~mtnnt1on to 
ucoc • H bee -.e at onc e report r. er · n boy • ndv ~rtie1ng 
h ~ 1 verything except to nell h1o pap~r on tho s treet, nn 
th t too , h n •· oUld 1u ve done 1t he hau ha.d the time . 
' 
Cr1s ty-• s :r1r t newabo·y uaa Pet. r ! • 8Ul11 n, .. l.a ~ \rho 
had rork up front humb1 • beginnings • nnd uho ventuallY 
, I' 
.. I 
bee· n m yor of . ol"cester. aut al HaYlf he and F.:c 1 tor C~lnt~ 
ro -·a1no<l ~"ood tr1ona.s . 'l!he l a ttGr unn 1ont to rooall, after 
. ' 
II 
I 
h e had rounded off his first million dollars , that the first 
II 
II 
II 
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,1 
tl 
!! 
I money he ever obtained r:rom his Sunday paper camo from th !I 
ifgr!my pa1:1 of l'ete SUlliVat\11 ; . and .that this nm-rsbof had · ga1n.ed r1 
the a ttention of the publle on thc1.t time by s t andtng close to I 
. . I 
the steps of St. Paul ' s Church on a. stormy November day, and !! 
.I 
shouting so that the people leaving the ehuroh felt compelled I 
II 
to stop and buy a paper to see t-mat all the noise l'.raS about . II 
. . ~ 
The Sun~y 'l'elegl'am m.et l1l'ith an immediate success. vlithJn 
• · · · · · · · II 
t~·ro years C:r>isty had successfully l a.unohecl h1s dailY edition , ~~ 
the Worcester TelegraJl11 desp1'te the compat.1 t1on· of t t·ro other 1t 1 .. - · ·. - I 
il papers, the \ioreesteJJ Spz and the Uorcester Gazette , in the 
Joumal1st1o battle fol' e1rcUlat1on. 
Editor Cristy openly nimed at giving ttmore neus , the 
whole neue, and local ne1-..rs . " He ompl.oyed t"''en.ty..;.four c1 ty 
reporters a.nd at least one hundt>ed county correspondents. $uoh II 
excellent coverage 1n the pl"OSperous city of vioroes.ter 
the paper to t catch on.•. 
caused .I !, 
I 
II 
Constantly the staff uas geared to h1gh t ension, strees-Tl 
i 
1ng stories thai; l'epresented exclusive ne't'.TS to keep ahead in 
1 
the competi t1ve r ace tor tbe l argest circulation.. li'or inotanoe 
1
1 
1 there t'laG ll1111am 0 . !{acDonald 't!rho got the scoop Q.fl the ~JeHton .' 
triple murder,. 1n Brookfield, 1n January, l S9g ; and. John 
Nelson, tvho landed the. $ooop on the mel"ger of Uashbum and 
II 
' 
l!oen 1'l1l'e Company <t-ri th Ame.r1can Steel and \·Tire Company, to 
form the nucle.u.s of the present United St a t es St eel Corpora-
tion. 
Aany of tho ed.i tori Crt tv wrote him elf; or they 
were wr1 tten by Edtva1..a. M, Houston tiho, tbl" tlrenty.:.el.ght years~ 
ha se ve II 
I' ,, 
Cr1sty lias ignore . by. the other neuspapemen or the neriodt 
- I 
, but he eoul,d· afford to overlook this i"or he t?ac ma.kl.n . mono:1 
he othez- p ublishers rtere not. 
' . 
One of C.rlsty•s ftzts:t advertisero t·m a t;roeer named 
B. F . ·Arnold , tiho bei1·eved 1n advertising. iany a tim , fte.r 
I . 
the latter had olosed h1s otm doors . he climbed the t 10 steep 
" 
'I 
ii II 
., 
II 
II 
flights ot st.a1rs a.t 3g6 1-fu.i n Otreet to filt an advertisement fo~· 
. ' the next da.y . Often he and ·C,.~1.sty uoulcl rgue furious y about I! 
terms1 tor Arnold. considered 30 oentc an 1noh tor advert1sementslll 
. . . I 
'' was too muah . At euoh times the discussions gre' so heated that ,. 
'I 
t he Je .eler ., aoroo.s the corridor , W"luJ.d sl his door and :1 
'' cr1nge vhen uords be ,.nn to fly be1;";een the t~-;o Den . 
John Robinaon f the city editor , onoe aaked Cr1sty 
1 why he put up uith Arnold? O:r-iaty ' s reply uas oharaoterist1c: 
' 
" 
6 
In the f1~at\ place . he payc h1s bills 100 
per cent 0 the dollar . wecond place, John , he is 
advertiser; anu thirdly , I don't k.nol·t :hat 'I *d do 
.d1dn' t .~o 1 e...nc: g1mL~ :. ell once 1r 'a 't..rhile. 
a co .ingll 
i f he d1f ' t 
The bus1nes starte y Cr1sty . flouz•ished unde~ the . 
able ma.nageme.nt of .h1s . bus:tneso anager , Charles H. }<!orse • . In 
. lS99 , the pl~nt ~-ras moved t o 555 J,1a1n trcet . That same year 
saw George F . Boot h and John D. Jackson of t~eu Haven , Connecti-
cut, beoom~. olmars of the iTorcester Gezette . 
In 1910, · the 'l_orcee t er "Telegr.qm :as moved to c. neH 
='-'-===- . --
•I 
I 
building prepared espe.eiallY to house it , a t 20 Franklin 
St t·eet . There 1 t lias remained to ·this day. 
Cr1 s ty ever remained an enigma to the people of Wor-
' . 
oest er ihom h e 't·Ta.S constantly surpri sing. Perhaps ' hol-Te'1er I 
they n ver had a greater surprise, or ahock, than trhen it 't<JaS 
announced, on t~ovember· , 1919, that Editor Cris i;y had sold his 
i 
I paper to t he ch1ef. of his mecban1Qal depart ment I 'Theodore T. . I 
Ell.:ts . I 
It i s l"epor·ted ~·hat Elli s walked into Cr1sty1 s off1ee, '! 
I 
one day, and said~ 11 A.P ., . \ihat 1111 you take tor the Telegram? 1' ~' 
11 A million 1n oaah, 11 Criaty shot back. 
11 G1.ve me until Thursday. " 
\'fi thin the next four days, the ·Jorcester Telegram had 
passed int o the hands of' Ellis . This sal e took place a t the 
very crest of Cristy1 s success as a publisher. 
Cri s ty commented on his work on his paper in the l ast 
edi toral he l'trote tor 1 t, on November 17, 1919, saying that l
1 
1t had represented 11 one l--TOrk day 35 yea r s long . " He added that 
h e had enJoyed every minute o f it. 
The s tol"Y of Austin P . Cris ty; however ·, does not end 
1d th hl.s resignation fr·om the active fl eld.iof journalism: He 
' 
entered the stock market a..lld lost heavilY·• One w(y , · 1n 
. . ,,f 
/ ·' 
. November, l92o, h e dropped into a store and bought a revolver, 
asking the clerk to shoH him ho"t-.r to use 1 t. He · t1ent home , put 
it to h1s t en~le a nd pulled the trigger. But the · revo1ver did 
not go oft. The next morning he returned to the s tore, told 
II 
7 
the clerk "'fh1G thing doeen 1 t uork., H and asked tor another 
demonstration . · · 
The n~xt day, the paper that Cri sty had founded carried 
th..., n e,,.s of his su1o1de. 
II. THgODO~ T. ELLIS; 
Theodore T • Ellie ·ms a natiVe of St . Lo~s , Missouri. 
H1s ' f1ret Job t'las with the St . Louis Chronicle. He t.rorked in 
the mechanical department or· that pape~ from 1Sg6 to 1gg9* 
FollmdnB that, · he niacle ·a. tour · of the liorld , during l'1h1ch he 
stopped 'fo.r eighteen months in · China and J pan, and finally 
' l anded in ' Bost~n from England. 
In 1S90, Ellis ·became t:oreman of th~ BrtH~kton gn:t.er-
prise, pr ss dep artment, · Seven years later, in 1S.97 , he l ett 
that paper to become · forenian of the pr-ess department or the 
Boston Herald . In l90S, he f ounded the ~ e l-1 England Fiber 
Blimket Companf. ,· in Uoroester, eight years after he had been 
made head of the press d epartment or ~he ''~oroeater Telegram . 
To this paper, thel'efore, he had brought a storehouse of 
I 
I• 
ji 
r 
!I 
I' jl 
" valuable 1ntormation on mechanical n~1·mpaper processes , "m1ch r 
waa invaluable to h1tn i n his ne~:r work. 
'lhen 'l'heodore 'l' . Ell1a pw:-cha.sed. the \'Jo_rcestex- Tel.egram,!l 
,, 
it was" edited in a toUP-story bu1l -1ng built fo:r it Just I! 
t en yea:tta betore, a t 20 Franklin Street , ~·lith another bUilding I 
on Allen Oourt to house the composing and the mechari1caJ. 
. I 
g 
departments or the paper. Onl.y one month prior to that time , 
the Woroeste~ Telesram had printed more advert1s~ng than any 
other net>~Spaper in Nett England , even in Neu York, ~11th the 
excep tion of the Ne't·l York Times and tfle Nett York vTorld. Ellie 
bought the paper l1i th the one million do.llara made f'rom hie 
.i 
activities connected t·11th tlle Netv England Fiber Blanket Com- 1 
;, 
pany, a coillpany that continues to furnish nel-rapaper supplies ll 
to the \'lorce~te~ Telegram., ' 
As otmer ot 'that paoer, E:ll!s eat~bl1shed the \"lorces ter !I 
m . ~ 
.a.elegram Publishing c·ompany and b ecame its president, trea s\U"er :
1 
li 
and publisher. 
His first task, as an expert on newspaper production, 
was to moderni.ze the makeup or the Woroeat r Telegram, tdli.ch, ,, 
in th1rty-t1ve years, had not changed its style . Here he 
put into operation the different procedures and process es 
. 'Which he had a cquired ,and developed, in the different mechan1-
li 
cal shops' \ihere he had formerly been engaged. 
'l'here, tor many years afte.r the paper had passed into 
h1B handft, Ellis had it oarr!ed on .as an Independent Republi-
c n ·.o;r.gan, follo'tdng the "black ReJ?ublican" days o f Oris ty. 
1-ia.ny or the features he introduced,in h1a .neu layout on the 
ed1 tor1al. page, have remained W'l.Ohanged to this day. 
.I 
On January l ,· 1921, Ellis p urchased the \'lore ester Even- ·' 
. J 
1ng Gazette from George F. Booth. His onl:r com,pet1 tor nou 
was the Worcester Post-- started on Sept mber 23, 1g91, by 
~--::::.---
9 
John H. John on, thr 
i n 1904. T 1 t'"o fte~"' • 
.nv1n r.;on out or bu 1 ess 
....,.... .......... _.........._..........,.....,.,.. ..................... ~.......,.... ( a dat.ly 
co l.ru t1o ) 
t c1 cut ti n . 
C'm r , 1925, Ellis sol ' - ~ 
G ub 1sh1nl'l" 
t;) I' 
Co .· an;r . ~hr · mont~ts il . . l·i G:t<~ , 1rt. tl ,p ··,, or. 1925 , th, Joi t 
purol·· .''E}d r a 1o t ( uo . 
r.,ncrl ·.~. d to o m an · ope."" 
at ion. 
Jol n D. uo · on f .. e 't7 ·h ._y bo t 
ft rnvon pnp r o:f' the lore ,.., t Gr e"l.og;r·· . n~ tt eombin·· t1on . 
ut onl. foUZ' Y~ -re; later ~ 1n lleoetnbeV1 1925, ·aooth. d th 
l arry G. Otoddard• boU~lt Ule paper back ~a1n. On October l, 
10 
I ·' l 
1938_, the Iol"Cester Telegram l,ubl1sh1ng Co ;pany purchased the 
~1orce t ;r ~eni.ns Post tJh1eh merg ·d '\d.th the Evening Gazette, . 
I . . - . -
cl ar, non-
;. 
I 
This gave .the Telesram- Gazatte combination 
compet1t1vc f ivl d in ¥0~ceste~ ·journal1s • As the third ( and ,I 
present) pu~~1sher or the ·.vorcest~J: Telegram, Booth continues 
.to carry Qut rna.ny ·of the 1a.· as incorporated by llllis. 
I oli t1cnllY at this time, the Uo:c _ ste~ Telegram t-m.a 
ta .. ing an 1ndf.-pondent stand, al tho~gh 1 t had strong lce.n1ngo 
to1· ard .epu'blican1sm. Ed1 toi'ially, 1 t flirted td th ooevel t 
and his NeH Peal for. ~ t1mo· during the depths of the ereat 
.r 
I 
deprees1on; but thL 't~ s shor t-lived . lithin a fetv years '.1t l'la~ 
calling loudly for a Republican administration. Sinc e then, th 
paper has been a staunch ally or the n.epubl1can Party. 
The Associated Press Ne'I.JS Service was· 1'1rst us Q. by 
thi s paper 1n the days . of Cr1sty. Later th United Press and 
Internat1ollal BellS S0l'"V1C~ have b r-: en added, as t-ros Reuter'' 
Ne1vs Serv1oe on l-1ay 9, 1945. .Thus the newspaper combination 
of the ,Jorcester Telegram Publishing Company today has a 
complete . monopoly .of ne·t s services tor llorcester . In the ii 
me ntime , the radio s t ation, \trAG, became all affilia te of cas . II 
:, 
Und~r Booth, there have been ~dd d many neu reatures . am;! 
tiet-r sect1ons7 . a n · :there. hr. · beert a def1n1t ... modern.i~at1on and ,
1
,
1 expansion of ta.c1l1ties 1n connection 11th the publie.atlon of 
ong other changes , on Sept embet• S ; 193J, a. atz-ea.m-
lined.., merto- medium head typo ,.ras called f.o:r and, in the next ll 
- ~--=-- --- - __ --:;;:. __ ~ -
:I 
,, 
II 
II 
11 
., 
year a neu photo- engraving department, and a nerr high- speed 
press , l-Yel"e .installed. The present press t-m.s set up in three 
parts . The first six units 1-:ere put into operation in 193E3 , 
the next three i n 1939 , another unit 'tm.s put into opera t i on 
1n 19lt-6 , and a :final unit on l·1a.y 24, 1950 . In January, l939 , 
the body type tvaa changed to '7·~ point • and , in December , 1953 , 
the columns were cu · one +~effin 1n t.ridth to conform to th 
modern trend of smaller papers . 
The Asaooiat ed l,rcsa that had serviced the ~lorcef3ter 
[i 
I 
I 
-..-;.;;;..;;;.wC;;;.rru ... · .... n from its early days , 1s otill the tna1n source of wire ; 
ne1vs . ... oo th served for come time as a di:r~actor of 1 t • 
.t\t this time , the c1rm.il.at1on o? the vlor oester Tele-
grM rose t .o Just. short of 54,ooo , tvh1le the afternoon paper, 
'l'h.J Gazette, enJoyD a circulation of 100,000 . 
'!''!;:c) f.eatUl"OS added to the Sunday p.aper 1·'7ere~ t he 
1
, 
Sunday l!agaz1ne uFeature Parade , 1n tay , 1937; and the 11 Houee 1 
:1 and Home Section, n 1n. 1953 . 
The ne't1 ~vorceet r Telegram- Gazette building, s1 tuate.d 
,. 
behind the older huil 1ng of the paper, 'faS completed 1n 1951~1 
an , from tnat time , it hae housed the various expanded de-
partme-rl ts of th .vorceeter 'l'elegrnm Publishing Company' s pap r~' 
I 
To offset ny criticism that might aris of' it.s be~ng a mono-
po ly press , it haa enlarged its ne't'lS coverage, playing both 
s1deo of local issues; ~ut; as i n the time of Oristy, it 
continues to ttplay \·orcester f1rst . n 
In the way of public servi ces ,. and to provide 1 ts 
-- =---=·--=-=--~ -- --=- ~-=- -
12 
reading publ1o ::.ri th souvenirs, th · 1orqester Tel sram,-Gaz-., tte , 
follouing th , disastrous nood of March, 19)6 and th . torna,do 
of June , 1953, published special magazine ed1tbns . On June 10, 1 
1.953, George F. Booth uas appoint ed chairman of a. special ,, 
l. , committe to administe~ tornado relief funds ~ by Governor 
Ohr1stian A. Herter. 
==---=-==-==-= =--=--=-=-- == 
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In tn)rv _..~•. n. th :.•itty yearo f'r·om t he tla o-f Orioty• e 1' 
t1!'ot p ublloation o:: tl11 the '3 ar ll 
1936 .. ·.a l'ls 'b~on t t~" 1n th Il1~roduct1on, oxeel"pt . ot~ .. . I! 
ed1tor1 l o ·V. ...-lvot -d tror.n P..rlO:nf~ t . o that d .. alt n--~n ... rlly 
ith city, 
erose s~ct: on of 
p ublic thoue~t of tho pe~iod cov red by th , yar:t:rs G. f the 
p:.m :r:•1 s h1s tory, s 1. t vns · .V'nlunt d by ita th,.. e ed t or-
p u . 11shero · o • · oh 1n tur n , di:r .cted 1 t o poli cies . 'i'l e nru:1 
o:f' t hese ri!en ar set do~m here 1n the ·Ol"<ler of their so~Y'ie 
a folloua; ust1n P . Or! sty , Thcodo~.,_ T. 'E'll1s, and (1 o::r ,)e 
F. Booth. 
I . AUflTI~' p . 01 l"'T'lt I 1~66- 919' 
h , X nl~f;tl Of the f,.ro t C001 
colwnn hoad11n .~" .. ! . :.'..• rrtx•at~A;n:J ·-"ere ZJnr -.. y unad, d. th the 
~xcept1on of r t: ~.._.r ·! o< eut o t:1 th r.:.<l !f # tlscmont .. 
"~ ~ ttn--i<.~l.a ·t •:r• pl n.cMl on p (~ tuo - llttrdly t o be 
nort !'ty· of tlL nn.tl.o of 0(11 toi'ial !)-~ge .s l.r,, ln1m t ~ J. ,~lt .cr 
-=--- -- -==---==- -===-=- - =--=--= 
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" mat-have- you, 11 all found the1t- 1;1ay onto th , page and 1-rer 
printed alongside of the editorials . 
By 18S7, th editorials had been moved to th, second 
column of The paper published eight pages on July 5, 
choo ing to l•rork on the July 4th hol1 · 'lY . On ~Tuly 61 there 
appeared for the first time a legend above the editorials : . 
"The Daill T ,lefS?i!a ·l has a larger Circulation .than any other 
Uorcester daily . n In otb.er uords I 1n ono yea.:r, the d.a1ly 
corning paper led 1n its circulation its less bombastic com-
pet! tors, the lforc ,ster Gaz tt.c and the rforcester ·E,l • 
By August, 18~£1 , the ·loroest('r .. ~elesra.m had changed 
the wording o·f tb ~ ).egend n.bov i .ts ed.! to rials to r .. ad: 11 'l'he 
Daily Tel .gr~ leads all othor v1oreeoter dailies in c1rcula-
t1on by ·ore than. 1500.u 
At that ·time , the paper l•raa still a n1ne'""column sheet 
and 1 although on some days it had up to t l'r l ve pag s 1 1 t 
uau..gJ.ly hnd four pages a day . ~he additional pages served to 
reflect the proaper•i ty of the paper . 1-iore advert1sem ,nt a l'.rere 
printed, and pag one advertisements were placed above the 
ne :a eopy. But ·unile ther appeared a f e't'1 two-column and thre 
column headlines , the on ,-column h ad r ma1ned standard . 
,, 
I! 
The month or September, l SS9 • sau the ciro.~at1on of 
the Worc.ester T legram aa being· ore that 2500 larger than t'Tall. 
. . .. " I 
'• the c1roUla t1ol\ of any other vlorcester ~Iorning d.nily. · By that ' 
j, 
tim~, , the editori als had been moved to page four; there to 1 
ll 
remain as long as Cr1nty 1as p ublish r. Pag four also became 1 
- - - ---=-- --=-=--
a sort of sport~ ' page , having the leading sport~ newa 
center d. on i t . In Qonnection , there was employed . ..a. unique .- . 
a j ump-st or 7 methoci, the sports story b{.i.ng • .tur~ped ' from 
page four t o page one . This made it necessary for the r ad r 
to turn to the inside of the paper in order to r nd the lead 
of the story . 
Grotm bolder in addressing th epublicans of ··rorcester, !! 
in 1g90 , Cri sty began to use the editorial page to plead with 
the people to uRegister Republicans , Register! 11 To convince 
h1s public that such mov 'ould be 'tdG , he praised th 
protection of the high tar1tt , saying that , for one thing, 
1 t had 1mpro.ved loe.:;.l business . All through the month of 
October , 1g9o , the Wo!'ces1i~r Telegram continued to carry 
dito:ri l s along the same Vein on beb l:f of the n t-l~p sa d 
tariff bill--supposedly a boost for Lw En land industry . 
That the policy 1-ms a luor~1t1v . on .... , and f avor a by II 
·' 
local r adero nt least , may be seen. 1h \!oro~oter 'relcgr~ ;t 
I 
nou flourish d n nert-r legend on 1 ts masthead; 11 The circUlation'' 
of tlle T legrom i s more than :double th ... circulation of nny .!! 
other •lore ster mol1 n1ng paper. tt 
The first major change; in the makeup of the \·!oreest .r I 
'!'el.e~r~ appeared on 1-!onday, June 5 1 1g)9 , t~hen 'the paper 
1,. _ 
changed i ts n~ · -co~umn page to an eight-column pnge . In t J,.a.t 11 
year , too , the thirteenth year of its p u'bl1cat 1on, th re \<lere 
being print d regularly tvel ve pag s , in t tro sections of six 
pages each . A much cleaner mak:?up 11as used . One--column heads 
16 
on page one stor1 s b,oame a thing .of the .pa st. The stat?-dard 
h t!ad on the 1 .ad story not·r consisted of a t ~east four 
columns; · and mor J uee of _photos and uooc1outs became gen.:-re..l . 
:..d:i. torials continued t o appear in one-column typ on page 
four . Th Uorcest:;r Tc-;.lcgrnra uas nm·r claiming; not only t 1e 
largc ... t loonl dn.ily circula tion ~ut r..lso the 14 gr atcat fhm-
day uan ~.r circulntton in NeH· t~ngl nd ou ·aide of Bocton , n 
. . . . ' 
I 
and , on Sep t f:ii bcr 24, 1901 , th pap .. r offered to it·o re-.ding 11 
p ublic a sho ·i ng of its na :r multi- color preen, th "only 
color p reca 1n Ilm·r Rnglanrl outside of Boqton . 11 '··'ec- thor pr·c-
<lictiont'! continu .d to lo~d the edit• ria:l .. ,ection. 
By November, 1903 1 the Horcester Telegr~ , nou ua:l,ng 
nn ei~~t-column lead headline al most daily, began to l ook 
very much 11lte the Boston l'ost as 1 t •x!s ts today . 
It had xp · nde 1 t"" fea tures . It no~ r em a sport 
page a."ld a trome.n•s page regularly . I t had p1ck d ~ , .. p g 
of elasslfi. ... d advert1aernent s ; a~cl 1 t continued. to p rint in 
t '::IO s .ct1on3 . Thi s s1mtlar1 ty to the prenent-dfly Boston Post 
uas l al"gely du .... t o the usc of tJp f a cea ana bank . d heads . 
The paper ran t wo or thl"'ee decks o f heads over the m jor 
ne ~ s t orieG , fo:r· 1nntancc .. Thi s styl .. cont inued to b e uoed 
until) 1~ 1919 , the pe.p r ch~~nged h nds . 
In 1913 , t -C title on ._ 'lge one 11ao changed t o .!l l a r ger 
namo plat e . Other tha n thin , the ma.k .. t'p rcmnin c the sa.~e .. 
In Octo be"" of t ho next y nr, a p~~gc one flag b Al1 de tho 
- ::::-- -..= -- -
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nam - pl a t .. , boasted th ,~ l egend:· 11 Lartg nt 01 ty Circula tion , 
argsat Suburban Ci neUlntion, Largest 1n ita H1ot ory Todny . tf 
II . THEODOH.B T. P.~LIS , 1920· 1925 . 
i! 
~. 
:rhe f irst year of Theodore '1' ~ Ellis 1 administration of 
the pol1c1 ,s of the 1orcester Tolegram in his capa.c1 ty of 
p ublisher , sau drastic changes effected i n the makeup of the 1 
paper. Th1s became necessary s1nee the l a t ter had not changed 
s ubstantially sino~ the tirae t h--t 1 t '\'las founded , thirty 
five y a rs before . Soon 1t began to t ake on the appearano 
it h s today . 
Especially uc!"e. changes ronde on the ed1 to r i al puge. · 
so that the page b~gan to be tifhat 1 t ltfaa supposed t o b e . To 
begin lt1th,, the editorial s uere moved to page s i x . Henee , 
s ino then,.page six has const1 tuted. the ed1 tor1al page of 
the oreester Te.J. . e~rar,n . not only so ., but the entire pag 
was modernized. Ed1tol'1ala l<Ter~ set up i n t t-ro-eolumn typ'e 
and l a belled 1.11 th bold face 1 t alic h eads ; edi t or1aJ. cartoons 
1ere run daily; syndicated columni s t matel .. ial;. ana l etter 
to the ed1 to~, occupied the space f ormerly g1 ven . to n 1· s 
s tol'ies ; and there ·ms s t art d the "Penned and. Clipped Sec-
tion , " that 1a still so popular . \lhile some advort.1sing t·a s 
allot·zeQ. on the page , only such fentur a s <1ould not dis-
traot the reader's attention from.the ed1toriald. uer used . 
Now, for the first tim in the history of the paper, , 
II 
the name of th editor and p ublisher app ~r d on the masthead 11 
18 
above the ed1tori. a , for Cristy had never bothereCl to have 
h1 s o m name printed . 
Thro bout the pape , modeJ:"'ll spoll1n · · a adopted; and 
cap itals t1ere used to dea1gnate the diffelle~ ~ or.gan1;zat1onCI 
; 
mentioned 1n stor•ies , . the names of political paPtieo, et 
ceter.a, as well as in nru:linb p1acm1 or proper names . · 
Under the name plate on page one • 1n i t e.lics , , -me carried 
the legend uworcester1 a One Big Paper," the l'fol"Oeater 
Jelegr . was Ju t that . 01 .. , p rinte in truo s ·etlona, the 
. ' 
features aaH a 1-romsn1 a p -- e a · _8port-s pa e ,· clasSified a . 
vert1a ements and _t1TQ cohtlo atr1ps , alled: u uller unk1' 
an d " Doro t hy Darn! . 1 Thel."e -.;m.n a county edi t1on to earry 
county- an 1e ne~1s and ""' latet~t edition to take oare of l a te 
c1 ty netfS . 
Thus 1 t oan be seen that r~d1 tor '"' lis put i nt o practioe 
all of b1s 1imo t~edge and lmo il1o i!1 • h 1 8 mechanical knouledge 
ot pro-ces.s and his e tper1enco gained while 'ttmrlt1ng ·on other :J 
n ewspapers , 1n makt·ng h i s o1.m paper the succe s that 1t lvas . 
Ell~s regularly streased local net1S . Euoh day 
. I 
atl an eight iT 
co-lumn banner headl1¥le on page one . Uo adverti ... etnente 1:rera 
p rin_ted above th.e f'o1d on tbat page . In bO oral. , the · akeup 
be~ame cleaner a.nu more legible . Gothic t ype ua~ used on page 
on fo-r all minor heads . 
·1n- fay , 1921 , Elli s had purchased th Gazette: from 
I 
19 
I 
• f• 
George 1<"' . 3ooth and had cor.m1ncd it t 1th his \·orc~ete:r Telc-
lrram into n or"li. ne;- t.tft ,rnoo comb nation . A~eo h e had 
stabl1sh ~ . 1;h . ~lore .s t r m ~legl"<' ubli~flhing Conpany wh'tch 
publi shed both pap e ... s . He bee M~ pres1d nt and tr .. asm- · r of 
this orga ie .. "" i on a,j wel l aG ublinh ,r o .. the pap ern . By 
then, h aaoth n.<l cz...rri ,d the nru• cs o f bo ·h pnpera e.br..>V 
the ~ i~oo i a l s . Thel'O Has cla.it~ed for th 
and the .i:!.iVunin§ qa.ze t t ... at this t i e , e, combined d ~ilY 
circUla tion of. 7t~ . 6}S . A page one fl g carried the titl .... :
u torccatel' 1a0nc Big Papel-" . 11 Th Tel.egrc:un·• o nnm p l ntc ·l.r.S 
mad small r ; ovh~rt1i.3e th mttl e \4 rc ... ta inod th san ~ , exc ~pt 
... 't • or co · 1cs uc.r e.ddecL, ant!. othe .. f atur. o . 
In l925,. ·t~c las~ O- n11o 1 six yea r s as · ubli sher o:f' 
the \7 rcen~er 'l'oleg1~ 1 _au . the ci-rculation of hia ne · spaper 
co , bin t1on climb to 90 , 000 da ilY. In Dec -mber cf that year, · 
he oold out the t 1. o pl:t..pe ra,. and uont to Ch1cart.o to try his 
fo:r•tun >6 there . 
. to George • o ooth . The latter :> .came )Ubl1sh r o_ th ~ paper , 
p r•esid -nt of the iJorceutcr '.:'olegr Pu 11 ~hing Co --!1AAY o 
i g Paper,'' he 
added. to itG pl'"Opert1cs r adio station :lOTS (ntn·r \IT{l..G) . 
III . GE~GE • BOOTH , 1926- 1936 
The names of H. G. Stodda:t'd as p:r•esi dent and George F . 
~--=--~=-
20 
Booth as publisher and treasurer of the \torcestel' Telegram, 
appeared on the masthead · of the paper in October, 1926. At 
that tim it boaoted ~ as ha been ao.id~ a oiroula.t1on of 
90 ,000 , having merged '91.th the i'forCe$ter Gazette 1n 1921 . By 
19 ... :--" r:._ O , the circulation was 100 ,000 . 
Dar.1on Runyon was ag~in cov r1ng a ~forld Ser1 .s for 
th \lore ester ,el,ero;:~ . th1s tim dealing ".d. th the aettvi ties 
of the C ~n-ls and the Yankees; and Leland Stowe was a 
beginning 't'II'i t er on the s t aff of the paper . 
There 'vcr no gr a t changes made in the makeUp-. ex-
c ept that photographs lvere more g nerally used . Advert1s1ng 
l ~ 
. 
r 
\"las easilY com ~ by. :{1,1rst ,. the nation's automobile mantif.actur- . 
~rs were adv r t! s tng the nation' s needs in. tht. line of care 
for 1927, 192g , and 1929 . Second, 'talkie 1 an<l sound notion 
p1 tures 't7 r~ beginning to com~ into their o -m .nThe G.1ng1ng 
ool." and also , 11 Se - anc:l Hear Al J olson , u ver advertised . 
And ganga ere openly at Hork in. those 'taoa:ring .... entl .. s . • 
. A full page of comics 'ms rnaue an add1 tionnl f e6tture 
in 192f?L, 
Surprisingly enough_ , during all· of the period of the 
cumulative . depr ession, . the circuJ..~t1on of the Vlorceater 
Te1e&ram~Gazette h eld to 100,000. 
il l/t II # # II 
The mechnntcal side of tbe op r·~t1ng of the papel", th ~ 
"'lo l--Ce;a_~er 'l'~le6rom lw."l1'.1ng be n pres mted; th, ·n:-1 tel of this 
! 
21 
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s tuo.y next a.d a lis t of the i s sues f rom uh1ch xaerpts of 
... ditol'ia.ls could bo tuk -'n in ol'>der to sho 1 the charact l" of 1. 
the lorceate~ · 'eleg:r~ ( anu 'l!eleg~a:n-Gazett ) anu the ed! t..;. 
orial policies f i·ts th:t ee publishers . 'l'he dates ue1"'e cho .n 
by mont hs fros .. the years ootween lti (6 nd 1°?6 ;I ·- - • 
date a have been listed. chronologically: 
r:uitorial.s of AUS'tin P. _ Cl~ist" ( t.~apter .II): 
v 
· r ... 
~
1.656 
18$7 
lfi88 
1.SS9 
1$90 
lS9l 
lS92 
1S93 
1S94 
lf195 
1~9b 
lt197 
1e9s 
1S99 
1900 
1901 
Yoa.r 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1-Ionth 
~uno 
July 
ugust 
Sept ember 
October 
tovembel." 
December 
January 
Febl .. uary 
1areh 
Ap l11l 
May 
J-une 
July 
August 
. Sept er*lbi"r 
April 
l4a.y 
June 
Year 
~
1902 
F10"' 19o4 }_905 
l 90b 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
_1911 
1912 
191~ 
191~~ 
191~ 191 
1917 
1916 
1919 
Y. ar 
-
Ed1 tor1ala of George F . Bp,oth (Chapter V) : 
Year 
1926 
1927 
October 1931 
Hov~tlber 1932 
oto tl at the 
.· onth 
October 
iiovemb~~ " 
Dece ,rnb ,r• 
.Jan®I\f 
li e hrtt:'1.ry 
Uar•ch 
April 
~tay 
June 
July 
ugust 
September 
October 
Nover.o.be!\ 
Docembet, 
January 
February 
1-ta:'I:'Ch 
J uly 
August 
September 
!<ionth 
Ma.reh 
Apl:"11 
i . 
li 
li 
li 
li 
I I 
II 
' 
" 
I; 
' 
a 
I 
•I 
II 
II 
:I 
•' I 
·,, 
·' 
·I 
I 
l 
'I 
.J 
l) 
·I 
I 
I! 
22 
y -ar 
-
192g 
1929 
1930 
J.1onth 
D cemb r 
January 
February 
Year 
1933 1934 
1935 
1936 
l.fonth 
May 
June 
July 
August 
From the 1saueQ listed above , the editorial pol1e1es 
of the \·iorcester Tel gram and Telegram ..Q-azette may be seen. 
23 
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OHf~ .•R III 
TO IOALLY GIG fiFIOAU · GUI 'l'OlliJ\.L · 
nt rprl , 
t o h lp 'to e 
ot1'1H ,. J D Yrn • UtlD ;o 
(lSS6-l 19 ) 
,: 
cons1st ntly stood. tol' pn,; ,t 1: 
ubl.1can P ~ty • · n ll oh .lea tha:'t proo1 1j1 
I 
do m ~ v :rnrnentol .xp , na.t t tll" s .. 'l'h1 b n 1 
II 
, tru of . t.h p p .~· t . th 1n1t1nl. month o·t 11s publ.lo t1on. 
I, 
II 
d 
In 1 6, men th. natton, still smart1n tl'Q th. bitt m s 
ot tb Ci,-11 :1ar.1 ·;had r · dm1tt d the 0" ... · rn ut te into 
the Urt1on • tbe pol1e1. s ot th pap r t1- South 4 . t1-
D ocrat .. 
th D oc · outb. 
P! 1to·p1 · tl tl'Om. the tlrot u .r . tore fully :rr1tten, ·tth 
to th nger or poasl bl . lib l ault in court . 
1 local 1a • r d ;alt d.tb edt.tor1~ 1 -. y lorda, 
tlt t to y b . n t11th capi tal poll <tdth tlo m c . · , 
' 
II 
i 
I• 
II ···· !' ' . "' . 
' pro b bly b o .\$e th t~ ba to be h .d t . ~h . n or 1 
' 
th pol1t1o . p. l"'t1 of th . t · and tion · r goocl e:: ~rple 
1 
i 
I' 
1 of th1 • In th ito · s they tt .~ Xt ap llo 11. tbout o 1 l • ,
1
. 
. I 
mxc rpt ot s1ttn1t1oan.Qe ~ r t k n rrom .. d1tor1 
foll . l 
J ;, l >'·-
~ .~erno~ 1gned ~ rblt t1on b111 ~ te y, 
ss cbua tta a tll f11' ·t . · t t() eo· ·b. 
,j 
I 
jl 
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I 
l: 
,. 
lish a le.gal rule for the adjustment of differences between I 
cap1 tal and labor . A queer fact that is , too , after all the 
talk t"rom democratic lea ers that they ai~e the only friends 1 
of the common peoEle . • • • :!hen dll we see p rogress! ve 
leg1sl t1on from Kentucl~ Mi ss1aa1pp1 and the other co -
mom>Ie 1 the controlled by these frl ends of' the l aboring 
men? 
.rune 9 • .:. 
Even .history 1s being reform~d in 1aeh1ngton, • •. it 
han become 1mpol1 te to talk al:)out ' Rebels . 1 And rosy ... 
fi.nge~ed reform •• has grotm too nice to stand referenee 
to Union soldiers . A-n 1 uay of referri ng to them is. 11n-
vad1ng my. 1 • • It is about tim t ·ha e less reform, • . • . I 
leas ne,m.paper taffy about · the sm&.ll men who . are be1.ng · 
eternally puffed for 1Wttk1ng all day and into the night •. ~. 1 
We can af~ord to swap all thi~ humbug for an able out~a~d­
out black Republican administration . 
June . ll~ .-
chuaet~0i~~o ~g:og~:~~r:tio air~:~f ~;~r~~~ · ~~~li~ssn- I 
teres ted i n the ~rhealing process sin e ~ oah left h1s Arc . 1 
Our Hassachusetts democrats are l'tJaya on the edge of 
sUpremacy,. especially 1n the late o· mer days . 
June 21 .... · 
The salary steal members of the legisl.-.ture de:fend 
their crim~nal coveting of tax-payers 1 money d th the plea 1 
that the sess i on has been a l ong one . Their logic, like 
their orals , 1· a th1n as . skim mil ~ .. • • ~ 2$0 times ~goo .- I' 
the p-ropoaeQ. salary fo r a legisla ture that n · • t get thrau$}1 
"tdth its business until the lobby has its t4;ll and bids 1 
1 t g"? home to -the ch1lcwen • . 
June 23. -
The l ·o · er brl:l.nch of the !,faoaachusetts legisl c: ture 
voted ..• to .a t uff the t ax-payers 1 on ey into their 
p ockets at ~~goo for the sea on . 
II 
I 
I 
I 
. That very evening, a gentleman engagetl in sq,me same " 
. kind ()f bus1neos 1n G~eenf1el4 1. displ ayed even mor e 
abilit y . He • earned' ~250 . in lesa. tbru1 15 minute · by · 
stealing into a sleeping- room and 1 voting ' hies elf ¥~50 . 
~ ----~ .. ~-= 
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-;:)5 . c. 
from the trouser' s pocket .. One act 
the other. • .. 
June 26 .-
as honor abl e as 
. ,~ov'r that the \'lorcester seuage bil.l has . been sent 
to the govel"nor 1 t has become . e en oo c.ertain to become 
law. • •• The goverllor ~d.ll doubtless sign the bil l and 
the tight agai. st ita operation 1-!ill be t1--ansf rred to. 
som.e other tribunal.. • .• H.e ea.nnqt be . eJq>eoted to cJ'lerish 
t.lle superfluity of good \'rill tiotvard t oro at r. 
The \·Toroeste.r Te.J.earam editorials '\J.ere str ongJ.y nation-
alistic anfi pr .o-Northern in tonej _also they vigorously . advo-
cated civic z"eforms. for instance,. early in July , 1gg7, the 
pap er called tor a net.'! p ost off1~e building to be. loca ted . 
in some part of the city other than 1n Franklin Square • . \1-hile 
I this ne ~ post office liaS later. built in that pl a ce desp ite 
all oppos).t1on of the TelegrSJi!, yet the latt~r di d !lin a point I 
in tha t it. had b een ~ntluent1al in having the matter of the 
s1te bro~t Up for r.nor consideration . 
Th , . t1rsi ali to rials 1n those days " ere given t1 tles , but 
1, 
ordinarily they were not · t1 tled. Note the follo ·118£; July 6, S7:. 
~ett Davis has a cool way oVa putting his ideas . In i 
speech at. B ~n.uvoi:r n uss1ss1pp on the Fourth , addresaing II 
a company of soldiers,_n contede ate uniform h e . com-
plimented th(:. . n their. dress and told tham that in th 
rebellion they l-tere tteally t:1ghting for the principles 
of the Deola.rati.on of Independence and Constitution ot 
the United States . He 1asheartlly cheered too. Th e 
is p l enty of l"oom yet for r econstruction in •Mississippj.. 
July s.-· 
It cannot have escaped even the ca s\lal neuspaper 
,_.eader t..l'J.at the demoora t1o po11 tie1ans are using the 
northern- southern fratern1.zat1ons ••• tor other purposes 
than leg1t1mate ones ••• 
It must not .be forgotten that during the rebellion, 
it required severe repressive measures to prev nt the 
sec~ss1on1ste fro; being aided by that large claea of 
Northern democrats tdl.o ,;rere se·cess1on1sts. at heart them.-
. . 
selves ••. 
Those Northern men have never changed their 
opinions. • · ••• 
It i s not, hC)"t.Yever, from avoued seceas1on1ets 1n 
the tlorth that much 1a to be teared. The danger is tha' 
't!ne :Ql aua1b111ty of these sent1Jnent. al fraternizations ••• 
[y.1l:O bring peopl e to look tdth. toleration on. the 
secession idea ••• 
·' · 
: There is nothing more ne.oe$aary • • • than to impress 
upon the people ••• the tact that secession '1as the 1 
bl~okest . crime in the hi. story of the nation and. that 1 t 
is a foul. mind . that can consider it even rl.th complacency. ' 
••• There 1s reason to be glad that there a re men 1n 1 
the· republican party today ,m.o will not permi.t his tory l 
to be falsit~ed, ldto teach the doctrines that rebellion I 
was somethlng. l es s t han ••• a nasty rupture born ot I· 
diffel"e11ces or opinion 1n which either side may hav,e b'een J 
correct. • •• It is good to knO'tf that ther . are men in the 1 
republican party i.·Jho u1ll not let the people tor .get that 
secession was beaten doun ••• because 1t 1ms wrong, 
del!lonstr~bly wrong and damnably r~rong . 
Jta.y 12.-
The aotion of the lm-rer branoh or the c1 ty council 
l ast night delays the i mprovement of l-1echan1c street· 
tor a rear. The aldermen 'td. th one exception ••• _ are 
capable of taking a liberal Vie ,, or this question·. 'l'he 
exception 1a Alderman Rogers , ,.Jhos~ r(llal estate interests 
. dll be best served by allo ·ling · the best and most ava11- ' 
abl e section of the city. tor business purposes to remain · ' 
in the hands ot rums e.llers and cheap tenrunent house 
lat)dlords • · · 
July 13.-
A post office building at Franklin square 'tdll 
voncern the city of \lorcester about as much as :dll 
Spr1ngt1eld 1s Union 6tat1on . 
But 1t ldll be very nice tor our postmas t er. 'Who 
i.·ton 1 t have to walk so far no ·• It ould be even n!oer, fol.i 
him, l:f' the postoffice wel:'e loca ted 1n the cellar of 
-----~ ----
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' 
----his residence and Just as con·iienient for three- quarters 
ot the public . 
i.)Ut 1 t ' 111 be nice fOr the ~oatma.ate~f S rela-
tione. ~mo have OG n boacting that democratS. are nO't'l in 
po· er ( n t .1onally) and inferentt~llY that democratic 
contemp~ ·- fol:' sensa . and pure democratic O\lS~ Q.n ss 
wo'lll be exhaur, ted i n . selecti:n~ t he post:-Qtf1~e site ••• 
JUly l.g .- . 
II 
~ahci~ ... -~he \·To.rlt!ng men. have often been made, 'the dupes of 
tfierr l eaders . • •• WhiJ.e · good, sq~:re , a irable., tru -
ful 1nd\1Stry has larden the l ean eart 'td th S\1ea1; , th~ 
bl athersk.1 tea ·o f Ulbo:rdom have 11 ved 1n idle , ngerous · ·" 
luxury. • •. It the books ~1ere balanced, t oday- it ~ould be 
ound that labor 1a in the luroh1 that strikes haven 1 t pai d , that the gain of a te 1 cenlia here and there .in 
wage~ is swal.lo,-red up and irrevokably lost .... The . 
only. gain t o offset th1s 14i that in a generation or ~1.10 
the books will shott a balance . A fal., a thio generation 
1a concerned, the wnole rao'fi'ement is a de d fa lure . 
July 20 .-
Strike .flarcl and Str_ogg -
' 
There 1s a muJ."'ilU~ ·heara. a.uong .;be people ~ -:hie will 
su~11 into euoh a roar' ot. protest aga1n t ·the proposal 
to , ocat e a th post-off1oe at · · r a 1~ &quar , that the 
treasury department 1r1il~ conclude (against . 1 t) • 
' 
. The p eople of Uorcester do no t tvant · the p ost- off1oe I 
loca t ed at Frankl. · Square .•• The people of Vorcester 
do not '\¥ant thn po.at .... office located a quarter of a .mile 
f o_ the oentor of busin sa . 
Jul.y 21 .-
..• A prote~.t again_ t 1the greedr landlord 1 sch ene t m.s 
ur ged upon the people editorially . They t ere asked to 
sign a protest pe-tition against the po ·- oftioe location . 
By July 25 ., an editorial ol imed ·that 1500 had signed 
the petition. · On JUly 29. the secretary of t he treasur~had I // 
reop ened t}l~ quest1on of the site. for the ne · poet-office . 
I 
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The mont h of · · ust , l SSS , sau the cti Vo campaigning or 
the Republican ar't>y for t:iJ.liam H. Harrison as president , and 
I the Democratic Party fo r Grovel" Cleveland . Protect i on uas the 
is a·.\e of th,e Q.ay , the Hepublicans favo.ring lu gh t ariffs a s 
a boon to Amer1oan indust r y. rrhe wor king man ~ras ' concerned over 
the suell of 1mm1gra·t1on t hat brought to this country a 1011-
scaled l abor supply . nut the Tele~"'ram not concerned over 
• rl J 
. ' . 
i mmi gration, r _a for high t a r1 fs , or "protection . n 
Augus t ) .- -
It 1s impossible to f:>O 1.nto a thoroughly democr a tic 
assemblag . 't"here the men cooposin,.._,. it re tryin to f ind 
a reason for combatin · protection, t1 t _out hearine; the 
ar ents that the ltorkingrnen nee .. not orot ect1on to 
i: er1can i ndustries, b\rt protection against oh~a.p l abor 
1m1ch coraes in unrestricted. It ia a very 11 .t ... tro.ist ed 
argwnf:mt , of course • since American uor•kingmen Wlder the 
1 p r esent proteoti ,1e s ystem , are pla.c d in competition 11th 
only ·those ~mo f ind their t>:ray to these shores , 'l'Jho are · 1 
but a drop 1n the bucket i n compa rison to those who are 
left behin.d •. -· 
U1th protection remove , t he mr•kin :man 't ould be , 
placed in d1re9t com t1 t " on., not ·Ti t h the drop , but \it th . 
the '\:fhole bucket .. ,. in· f avor of the pauper l aborers on 
the othe~ side . . · 
Augus t 7 ~-
The Boston Globe speaks of a ' Clev·el and cyclone .' 
I t mus t be · l~e:r errJ:ng to the f at man ' s s t omach . 
1 ·Augus t 10.-
The Democtta t s have,. captured Al abama. by about the 
same maJority thut the Dutch captured Holland . Ther e 1 
a settled plan, no doubt, to roll up enormous majorities 
1n these southern stat es , hoping that they may have some 
29 
bearin unon the national election. The extent of the demo~ 
cra tic a)or1t1es in the southern states i s only l1mit,d 
by t he point to uhi ch the returning board can · count , ••• 
Th se runjori ties Hhich a.re outs i de all reason, ::;hoUld spur 
the republ 1.ca. s to r1ak,;. great eff'orts t secu:z•e a majority 
in both houses of congres3 ancl. sca.le dcHm the repree t1t at1on 
in the South to ••• 1mere 1t . bel onza . 
ugut.rt 15.-
J.his aft ernoon , .twnr1ca 1s gt?e~ te:J'G statesman and 
foremos t c1 tizen, uill pass t hrough the city. t::r. James G. 
:Bl ai.le ha. -the 'appy fa.cul ty of c '-ruing oore into n fet1 
rol"d.e than many ro n can into a volume. 
Auguet 20.-
Tho sout hern democrats are getting ready for elec-
t on b y 1nstiga.t1 g r oe rioto ·1h!ch reault in the ldll1ng 
••• of colored peopl .e •• ~ so that they can 1)e aeily 
handled on el ection day . 
· • • • .t.hey rlll continue ••• ~t1l the South t·r111 
cast 1 t s voto for Cleveland and free tra e once more . It 1s ,, 
the democrati c ;.-1ay or runnin~ a campai gn in the south. 
Augua 4 23 .-
Th .. democrat s are not in a position to say much 
about t ruats . The sugar monopoly 1s atronger than the t·Jhole 
democra t1c party. 
l•ugust 2S.-
~1orcest ~~ republicans ,rlll to- ni . ,~ht docid the 
most i mportant question in muny years •••• ~~thin thetr 
party • . ~alled fc: d :f~at f Colo ·1el Th eo ·ore 0 . Rate~;J 
In eptember , 1 >g9 , the tlo~ces,tcl" . elegram cover a 
Republi can State Convent · on, upon uhich the papel" called f r 
a turning out of th ,. nh.ol d- oversn fr·o the previous Denocrat1c 
· administratiot1 • . It can b i seen that edi t o ially t he f',el.e~rrun 
"''as beginning t o think a.hellld to th eleotioz t 1892 , a.nd 
t'las v1ctdng Grover Cl.ev..,land aa a p o ns i bl Democ1lat1c candidate 11 
- -=-----=-=- ---=- -= 
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for the presidency. 
It becam / a habit, thereafter, through .all of the paper• a· 
history I tO fOresee p0SS1bl.e pre.s1dential CandidateS fOr Off'10e • . 
i' September 2.-
, 
The T,elef£J;~EUn has maintained ever since Harrison 
was inaugurated~ - that the democratic postal employees 
·gust be t<Teeded out befo~e v!e can e.Jq:>eot t:).I'\.,Ything like a 
sat1stac·tory mail se:rvloe •••• ,;'he democratic pootal 
Ql ,rks · • ~ • arc needless under . a. ~epubli.can administration. 
They ~er~ trained 1n the ~~ng sahoo1. 
September 10.-
'l'he talk of . Sull1 van running for congre·u s · fl."om the 
Boston oo'ngressional district, iihioh began 1n run, may 
take a serious turn. Sullivan could not mosrep.reaent a 
Massaohuset1fs oongreas1.onaJ. di s 'ff~1ct any Porse ••• 
Dy sending .John La-wrence fiull1vnn to congress, 
the ' Hub t • • • may be [llj] the beginning ·of a ne't1 political 
era• 
1 September 13.-
The a.dJn1n1stPat1on has at last yielded to 'the mug-
vrumpa and QQp.perheads, ana Corporal Tanner IP. enaion 
o6mm1s1one~ has. be~n sa.oritioed . .. _ ~t 1 a prett;v poor business 
tor a :republican administration :J;OJ be so thin~skinned that 
1 t cahno1i . stand a 11 ttle netmpaper c:d. t1c1sm. 
September l7 .-
II 
'I 
i: 
'I 
li 
"Let Republicanistn Spea.):t'!.;.. The · follotd.ng, ed1 t or1altl express- , 
ed the opinions of candidates pr1o:r to the Republican State 
Convention: 
. tvorceater county republ10.an1sm has alttays called for 
· the highest standards in precept , example Rn:d the pe.r- · 
sonnel of. officials~ 
. . ~ --\ 
An ~ndorsement of the ~resentJ sheriff' t-.rould be a 
departure .. fr>om the republica nism o:r the past ••• . 
31 
\1hatever conscience departs from Republ1o.a.n couno1~ 
and partr acts • democratic majori t1es claim and 
rece1 ve the1.r oun - • • 
Th -· republloan pll.rty cannot tl'lrfve _ ~on opo~ogies . 
In th1t ease , the l·orc~s·te;t ... felegram e 1tor1.ally 
.. . ,, . . ' . 
., 
,, 
, cal led tor . support of MaJor Nathan Taylor ror he:rift • '~o lf.On . 
September 18.-
Th~ Telegram. said th~t the 1 ciily o.o Vloroes:ber last 
night callei ro1~ a change.' 1n the epubl1oan Oonvent1on. 
September 25 , ... 
It 1~ssacln1$etts republicans are w1 e today , they 
~dll insert a plank 1n their platform condemning civil 
service rcfo!"lil . ••• an institution that is a me ace to good 1· 
government and a detriment to the adln1n1strat1on of 
departmen~ •• -(!he Republican at ate oonv ,nt1o · d1rl not put 
in tl-e planlt 
' . ' 
Septomber 30 .-
(!oresa 1 re- nomination of Cleveland who 1.ost in lS~ 
T{to 1 1lar1 ty • ~ . of the plank 1n d~lllocrat1e state 
pla Ol"mS this yea.X' ·uh1oh endo~s·e tree trade,: has truck 
repu ~1can a:! being so remarkable that th~y t'ee~ 1 t 1 
a conspiracy among J.eading democrat s of the late adminis-
tration ••• At the bottom of this s cheme is leveland 
as ·a presidenti al candidate i n 1892 . 
By October, 1e9o. the paper 'tttas losing no ehanee to 
strSlke a blottt at the Democratic Party . on the basis of the 
C1v11 l<lar Vetertan 1 a Pension Bill , the Telegr , asked Democratic 'I 
veteran to rettirn a Republican Congrea 1n the fall . 
October 2 .-
All kinds of demoerat1c tri-ckery and obstruction 
:Tere l.ookeo. tOl" the the olos~ng hours of congress, hut they 
32 
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did not mater1e.J.1ze. The .McKinley bill is signed, sealed 
and delivered, and the republicans can elect a ma. .~ I'ity 1n 
the next · house on 1 t. . . • No pa.ttty in oongreaa e.ver 
stood by a plattortn closet' than have th~ republicans in 
the oongttesa . that has Jus.t adJourned ••• 
Octobe:tt 3·-
In the nomination of John o. Crosby 1n the 12th 
congr~ssional district the democrats have, honored another 
v:~st End at~orney. It i s. all right tha~ the)' shoUl·d . s1nce 
th ~ · democratic part~ of .the · state has indorsed the lobby 
and \-test End a ttorneys .•.. The democrats hav~ now done 
all they can for the lobbj"1sts 1n this campaign. 
October 6.-
'l'he last ho:use l1h1ch died w1 th CleVeland, gave 
almost a ~olid demoorat~c vote against the pension bill 
asked tor by veterans. • • • The debate upon the measure 
called out a torrent of democrat1e . tl~ade against the 
defenders of.' the Union. • .• A fe'<1 oonth.a late!'! the pre-
£;1ent republican eongresa assembled~ Its republ .can 
members uere pledged to pa.ns the les1slat1on that the 
veterans had tor years been aslting as a right. • •• The 
speaker, V4r . J;ieed, declared .that the hous.e J>Tould not ad-journ until thr~ pension had been psssedp \ ItJtms passed and 
signed by President Harrison. The questton no·tiT comee to 
the democratic veterans • .l'Jh1ch kind of a congress are you 
to vote to:r, this fall'l .•• The way to make Speaker Reed's j 
re-election sw:-e is to vote . next month for a rep\1bl1oan j' 
congressman. 
All during the month of October,- lf~90 , the \-Torcester 
Telegra.pt carried editorials on behaJ.t ot the ne't'TlY-passed 
tariff bill (protection) tlhich supposedl1 aided New England 
·industry. 
October 21+.-
Register today without fail. 
ocTOBEn 25-~-
Register, Republicans, Regiater. 
Oct ober 25.-
It 1s the duty of every republican mo is liVing 
- -- -==--- ----
to go to the pol ls this year and fd ve democracy, 11th 1. ts 
free trade, free ~um and free loboy a black eye . 
October 27.-
Th t-my·' ·to sil ence the noise of tree traders for a 
s .eneration i s tor evet7 voter to go to the polls one \>leek 
from tomorrow and btu~y them . 
October 2S .-
••• The keystone to protection (is to) giVe the 
American uork1ngman a_ chance to sell his labor. That is· 
"ttib.at· the republicans have dont" an<l.' never 1n the history of 
the count1 .. y has he been able to sell i t to better advan-
t age t han now. • • • • It 1s the duty of very lvork1ngman in 
l orcester ••• to go to the polls on election day , even 1f 
he gets up :f'rorn a sick bed , · and indorse the r•epubl1oan 
tariff measure . 
Under the captinn , 11 To \ orcester County Protectionists , " 
the same ed1 tor1al uas run :for three days on hou looal busin ss: 
. . I 
had i mproved because of the pro~.ective tariff . 
During t h el ct1on month, November , 1S9l , the Uorcester 
ele€iram b came practically the car:1paign publ i cation for the 
Republican City Commit t ee . For instance , on November 2 , 1t 
ran a three- line , six- column notice on page one: 
Republicans 1;-Jho t or any reason should be carried 
to the polls tomorroT1, should notify the Republican 
cornm1tt~e at once . Send the names of your friends also . 
On that day , too , it ran an euitor1al 't1h1ch amounted 
to a. challenge: 
Tomorro ·r i s . the day tor ever y republican to vote ! 
The game is t o see 1f we can get three votes every time 
the democr.at e poll one ! 
On Election Day, November 3, 1n a six~column page one 
box , there appeal"'ed the follo .1ing: 
Republicans! If you vote today the democrats tdll 
not be 'in 1t 1 • Polls open at g o'clock and close at 
4:30. 
') . I 
And again, on the ~a.tne day • m.s said: 
No thrott a br1ok .dc)'t<l!l upon the heads of the Banshee:' 
,'Tho are t<railing predictions of calamity under your 
windows. Vote to banish Banshee~ am (Democrats) from 
1·1assachusetts forever by supporting Charles H. Allen and 
the republican ticket ent1.re. 
At the end or its editorial column, on that day, too, 
was the notice: 
If you or your fr1enas desire to be carried to the 
polls, notify your city committee. 
After the Dem.ocrats had \·ron the state election on 
' November 11., the tiorcester 'relegratn wailed ed1tor1a.J.ly: 
1•1assachusetts is in a decline. No doubt at all 
a 'bout ·1 t. . ............... , . 
J.11srepreaentat1ons are tvhat 1-ta.s sachusetts people 
seem to tvant .•...• 
. The l~assaohuaetts campaign for 1g92 opens today. 
Worcester 1s the flashing diamond nest-egg and let 
republicans everf'lhel.'te follo i the lead. · . . • . . . . .••• 
Worcester ne~er forgets that she is a republican; 
and that her interests depend Upon the success of the 
republican party •••• Her republican city committee ought 1 
to be sent around. through the state to teach the 't'leak 1 
sisters holv to bring out republ.1oan maJor1 ties. 
November 6.-
There l-m.S a l arge gathering l ast night of the bus1.-
ness men of VIGroester, at the first meeting of the 1 
members of the net-i boa:rd of trade. • •• It uas noticeable :~ 1· 
that there were few or no democratic employers of labor 
present . . • eager to help build up the' c1 ty. 
The name of the democrats business men 's organiza-
tion •.• is- the Worcester liquor dealers ' associa tion-
and its object is to tear d.olm the city ••.• 
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Ho~eve~ perUaan tb paper -ms, it appe~led to the 
people ot · tho city. · In 1g91, th ·~o:t;:e~sJ..tr .... ~elesram, ju~t tive : 
yearij old. and at1J.:t gro 11ng, c1a1rued tta .l~rge~ circulation 
than all other 1oroeater dailies oombined~tt · t opposed Grover 
- ~ .._ •· . . 
Cleveland th~ougbout 'his adm!nlstr.; 1on •... b~~om1ng more vicious · 
' : . ~ ' ' 
as his. term at oft1·ce conttnued. Its cir<n.U.a~n oont1nued to 
grow. on Febr•uary I. 1g91+., 1.n a . ~ae;e on~ bO;x , ,1 t ·announced: 
'*The c1rcuJ.a.t1on o:f the pa1ly 'l',,elegram 1s more than three 
times larger than the c1rm.ll.~t1on of any other Uorcester 
! p 
li 
I' 
1~ 
I ' 
daily and 1 t has a larger circulation than all othel~ 'tlorcester : 
I 
I dailies combined. •• 
Typical ed1 to:rials. aga.tnat Cleveland, and th: 
administration in genePal, t1ere; 
D moorat1o 1! 
lj 
J, 
,. 
PecembeP. 1, 1S92.-
.... 
. laeh1ngtortJ>eople liill take to the hills when tbeJ 
hear that; 3 ,ooo Yammany toughs headed by th, Padey D1Y• ve~ as·soo1at1on, are to desoend Upon ;the c1 ty· ~J!1en · · . 
fJlev land. 1s inaugurated. Ol~veland is not1 a Tammany 
chattel and the braves are to 1t.1tnea his elevation · 
to bte ·'high oft1oe 1 and s ,e him once more assume h1s · 
1eolemn duti s • ··· ~· ········ 
December 2.- · 
The 10rk of the republican convention yesterday 
,,m,s sat1staotery to the ci v1l.1zed people ot ~ orceater. 
The election of the men nominated rill gi.Ve forcester 
a good o1ty government. • .• The · eleat1on or · the men 
plaoed 1n nomination by the ga~, l.ast ~ght1 i'oul.d 
mean that· c1 ty afta.lr ar'e to be run on tlie ward bf>ss 
bast · ~ 
December 3.- . 
It must be pleaoing to tho~ forme~ republican 
1dlo uere f'ool1shly trtoked into voting the demoo:ra.t1c 
--~---
I 
I 
i 
, 1-
1f . . e: r c n , etio • . • o e . t th 
. . 00 t . re already schem1n5 to escape the pledges they 
made the peQple before the election. 
December s.-. 
. In sp!te or 11 th<t the demool'ats have eaid ot 
i nvestiga ting 1 Lun1gra tion, they are ~ready se .k1ng 1eans 1 
ot escape . fro ' their prot.eastons. and promises . • •• .. 
In luential democrats vr.lll impr sa up n Ol.~veland the 
des1rab1l1ty of inaction 111 th retereno t o eh.e.p1ng 1m-
migration legislation. They .take. th· p s1t1on t~t both 
houoes \'1111 pass a bill prohibiting immigration for a. 
a yeB.l' , 9,:nd that th pr a1dent t-Jill sign 1 t • •· 
If 1 t resul. t . in popular di sapproval · • • • they ·1111 
claim that l t ls a republloan · easur • If • • • it me ts 
l'li th popUlar approval they 'td .. ll claim 1t 1s a 
democratic measure. 
The democrats 1ma.gine that immigl•ation • • • 1111 
becom~ a great poli t1cal issue befo;r the next pr.esiden-
tla). campaign -and they are maneuve:r1n to get on the 
right side of 1t. 
Dec ... mber 2lt-"-
Ther., t'«13 up u1ffioulty 1n gett~ng a bill through 
the house the other day 1ne~eae1ng the pension O.t. 
l4extoan war veterans 50 per cent . Re ubl 1cans do not -
find fault tdth this increase, but th y look. upon . it ail 11 
anoth r instance of demoQrat1c .1nconsiatenoy ••• Union 
veterane have been me1"o1lessly assail d and ehara.ote_~ ... . 
1zed e.a beggru:-s and thiev~s ••• n large pcrcentag [ot 
1ex1oan Ua.r veteranru 11 ve 1n the South. 
Decem9e)t 29 ·- · 
'!'he house ~ tate Legislatur~J has a two-thirds l"'e-· 
publican v . te. It o.an . this year pass any bill over the 
governor 's vert.o. Republ.ioans should stand together and 
run the government after the m(,.mner of Maoaa.chusetts 
republio.aniem. · 
December 31.-
It comes near being .Czar Cleveland. The pt-es1dent-
elect assumes to b~ the imperial ruler of the democratic 
party ·when be serves notice to Ne't·r Yox·k de_~oorats that 
Mmphy 1 offensive to h1m ancl H.ust. be banished from the 
Sen.£i,:t·s . --= =- --= -=-----
.... , 
j. 
Januar,r 2, 1S93 ·-
Democrat!.c papers may compare Olev land ~11th all 
the democratic pren1dents they want to, but men they 
compare him to Lin .oln, they are oarrl1rtg fool1ahness 
a 11 ttle too far. • .• · ...... 
Je..nuaey 3, 1~93 · ~ 
_.h , election Of a der!lOCr :ttic ('tOVemor three · yearn 
in suaceaa1on, 1 1n part th result of leot1ng a 
speak4:'7." Of th hoUG ~ rho trains '{4th the ~e~t>crata. ~ •• • 
oi·t :ver the rest or the ;people may be tar1ng since 
el. ct1on, the t~1o ·1ings of th ·d o cy ar nJoy1ng 
1'-:ha.t . t hey vot d for-c-.heat r nee . sai tie of life. The 
bl?ewers ' ~·Tar ·1n St. LoUis hae brought beer· do-wn to four 11 
'!l ass s for f! ve cents, l e the ritga.r~t mr in Neu 'Yo:t'k 1 
nas reoulted in cheaper cig r ~t • ·ever mind the other 
burdens . I 
January. 17.-
The t1rst practical bill p ·.'~sed by a. derp.oorat 1n 
congro ·s fox- many years made 1 t e · , . .>eara.noe yest erday . 
'l'he bUl suiJpende during the f1_ret· yeat- or ea:ch pres1-
dental, _term1 all ciVil ee.rviee l a'\-J'S• rules Md regulatlons ll 
'Vlh1Qh 1nterx·ere tn th ~ne removal or appo,.ntoent of of.fiee~s . or e.tnployQ.eS of the government . ·The b:\.11 correo•-1
1
1 
ly state.a that no adm1n1at.rat1on can fully a.ncl sat1s ... 
faotor11Y carry its pol~e1es past i nto exeout1on 1f ·a 
larg_ e part ot the subordinates at-e hostile to such 
policies. · 
. ~!hen , the vote to annihilate American .1nduQtries and , 
degrade iiae11o1oan labor uae anno\mced in the house yester- · 
day, a ·mlghty shout ~ont up from the throats of _the 
rebels, .the alien i mporters ot ~le -1 Yo~l , and the agent~ 
ot European manuta.ctllt'e~s t·lho tlu .. onged lihe galler1e to 
see the demo~rats clellver the lea1olat1on promised _ in 
1g92,_ When the European ma.nutaat'llrers bought 1t and paid 
1
1 · 
SpQt oa~h for 1t- . . 
:~.:hey ot-med t.."le oocratic party in the house yes-
'I 
,I 
I' 39 
I 
~ 
,: 
I terday, just as much as any slaveholder ever o med the 
1
1
1 slaves. This country never u:ttnesaed auch a spectacle . A 
I democr atic coun.try voting a'tmy the industries or the i 
country, and voting the labor and business thereof into 
Eur-opean servitude., '\..rhil ~::; the nasters and agents of' th 
masters sat 1n the gallery and applauded as America 
surrendered to the Hessians . 
Before the first of ne~~t July, the mutterings of an i1 
outraged people,. maddened to desperation, ·-111 rnake some 11 
or the men t-1ho betrayed this country yes,;erday seek 
caves or the tdlderness . ' 
The democrats look upon ·yesterday1's 1~ork as a ~rio- l· 
tory. It 'td.ll turn out to be th greatest disaster t hey 
have suffered sin~e Lee and h1a rebel ooh.orts surrendered. i1 Th.., northern democrats, though protesting against the 
income tax, s'~all.oued ev-erything yesterday. They are 
a cowardly lot. It · they had a 11ttle bit of courage.! .they 1. 
would have stood up 1n their boot s and opposed the r;;outh, 
and fought tor the interest a of 'the North. .In ap1r1 t 
they are no more to be classed with the southern demo-
crats than dtmgh!lls are to game fo rls . 
February 7·-
' i, 
. It the 1;1ilson bill ~a.r1ti} shoul be defeated 
lloreest er coUld attord to eel.ebra te the event by b~ld1ng 11 
a city hall 4o stories high. If 1 t becomes a 1a1>1, the . 1. 
c1 ty could afford to d1g a cellar. ·I 
February 9.- ,j 
If the democra t s tax merely the rich ui th an income 11 
tax for the support of the government, 1 t on' t be long 
before it td.ll be a rich man's BOVernment . If the rich. · 11 
pay the bills, they Will 1ns1st on running the governriH~nt 
to suit themselves, and i n the end could nn. The income · 
tax is a dangerous as uell as obnoxi.ous featux-e ot ~rno- 11 
crat1c legislation. It ls Violent class legislation, a.nd , 
in the last democratic platform class legislation tvae ,I 
prono'W'lo~d a cul.minating atrocity. It p l aces a premi'Utl 1· 
upon shift1essnees and indolence. 
Mareh ·3, lg95·-
·ihen the cuckoo clocks solemnly toll the hour of 
noon today, the second year of Grover Clevel. and' a mi s -
spent administration fUll close. 
--- ~-=----
I 
I 
I 
Hou stands the r ecord of the dying yea:r, Old Debt 
lJ.aker? ...• 
Cleveland 1 s record the past year has been one of 
debauchery, demoralization and debt-making. 
He has put 1n more time • resting• than any other 
president ever elected. 
He has spent more time fishing. 
He has drained more demi-Johns. 
• •• 
• •• 
He has been sick W1 th the gout more •..•• 
He has run Up a bigger debt in time of peace 
He has caused more misery. • • • 
• • • 
He. has caused greater loss to the people , ••• 
He has caused more idleness, mor-e poverty , more 
.su:f':fer1ng ••• 
A blacker record was never mad~ ,. ..• 
March 3·-
Uake . n No1se At Noont. 
. At 12 o• clock noon ••. the \!]()rat congrelts in Amer-
~can history 'ttlll come to an end. Let 1s ••• ~elebrat~] 
the disappearance of the democratic party from the l egis- · 
la t1 ve depal"tment of the govex-nm.ent forever .•• 
March 6.-
The 53rd congres s is dead, l)ut 
still lives. Let none forget that. 
March 26.- l~ local ed1 toria!f 
the Old Debt Maker 
I! 
.I 
II 
'I 
\• 
I! 
A new ei ty hall near the old common t<Tould be but the I 
expenditure o:f a large S\UD. for more astringent mixed w1 th 
the business of th1s totvn. 
. • .. the general grmvth of \'forces t er is "rorth more 
to everybody than is the location of a city hall in an)' 
given section ••• 
------~ 
In 1g96 , . the tforcester Tel~g~~ was l:?ooming ~loK~nlet for 
the presidency; was taking note of the revolt 1n Cuba; and t~s 
making colillnents on local . transportat1on. It had prin.ted on 
its mas thead: '''l'he Wo_reeste%' 'l'elesrE!!!, Daily and Sunday , 
, 1 ~ • l • ' • 
Printed every day of the year, 1e the neue distributor ui thout ~ 
a rival 1n Central l•!assaohtisetts ." !t~d1tor1a.ls read as follotvs : 1 
April 4-,-
The people are tor:'· UcKinley and •.• they \dll stand I· 
no more lying about a man l-rho 'ould under no circum-
stanoes make a . statement he 'd1d not ·h1msel:r ·bel1eve. to 
be true. The people say,' .Give us McKinley, MoKinleyism 
and a job.' · 
April 4.-
Americans are credited 1dth. handling guns in Cuba 
in one of the last scrimmages. • • • Both machine guns anci 
rifles did efficient service. Americans learned to 
handle guns 1n. l1berty>1 s oause uell , years ago. 
I April 7.-
,- I 
!;' 
tloroe·ster people are interested in the bill nol'T 
before tht, legislature for a ne' southern railuay etat1on li 
in Boston, It is part of a proJect to g1 ve Worcester Jl 
trains · that I .''~ill. make the trip to Boston in 45 minutes •.•• 11 
When tlle daY, or 45-minute tr1ps comes, the bus1nesa men. !1
1 of Boston_ may move to · ~foroeater and enjoy republican Igovernmeil~ ••• Boston . is about the only democratic spot j 
on earth.l.Jhf3 train. ride from . ~uth Station, Boston to I 
Worcester st1.ll takes one ho~. 
. . . ~ 
In lS97, the ~orcester Telegram started to print the 
• 
1
' weather pred1ot1ona rrom Uash1ngton at the top of its ed1 t-
orial column • . It used better makeup , and had t ~ ·ana three-
column heads on page one. It still 't'I&S carrying nine columns 
to a page, but 1 t non ran eight pageo daily, l-ri th more on 
s ome days. Character1st1c editorials 1-1ere: 
41 
May ~--
Street Coinm1ss1oner Stone , in beginning a ·crusade · 
against. carriage blocks on. sidewalks, 1s overl_ooking . 
the point that people need an easy 1.rmy of getting out 
of their carr1ag&s after Jol t1ng over the rough . roads 
ot t>lorcester . !.uike the roads smooth, ld. th the holes lett 
out, and the carriage blocks l11ll be g1 ven .up ~11. thout 
a grumble. · 
•1ay l .lt.-
Cuba is more prominently 1n the publ1Q eye at 
Washington this we k than 1 t has been for a long time. 
1be announcement coming from Senator Forahe:r .... conveys 
the idea . that the admin~strat1on is forming a Cuban 
policy~ ,., and one that· means early action on the part 
ot the· Un1.ted States . · 
The Senate committee ha.s an idea that a \tarship 
shoUld be sent to evaua. 
l·Iay 15, 1S91'·-
_, ~eddy ao'os vel.; §t .n a s sistant secretary of the 
NaVfj 1s ~ooking sha:rply after leakS in the rtavy and has 
hi~ hands full of business. 
May 15.-
President l-1oK1nleY 1s aak!ng particUlars from nll 
Arnerican cQnSUls 1n Cuba n$ to starving or othe~dse 
suffering citizens of the United States on the island . 
May lg.-
A new light on the good roads question comes from 
Winchester lmere a dt1e~ling-house burned uh1ch might 
have been saved had the streets been in such cond1 tion 
that the department coUld have reached 1t • • • .· · 
l·Iay 19 ·"'!;,&he day that the Tel~gram \,as 11 years ol~ :J 
. : •• · Vlorcester never had a daily ne'tfSpaper until U 
yea:J?s a® . It never bad a SundAy paper until 13 y~~s ago~ Wol"eester has appreciated. the Telegr~ ... ~la1med loo,ooo readers J · 
!~ay 21.-
Interest in \·!oroester· parka \'ms awakened yesterday 
-- =~--===-- ---~ -
t . 
by the descr1pt.1on p rinted 1n the Telegr of the con-
dition of the city parks and_ the p!an of (he park ' s 
comm1ss1oners _ t~r tb .. year-. 
I n 1ts ' tt-ve1v, years t publ1oa t 1 n , the tfo.rceater ':fele .... 
~ram never ha. · b1gg , :£" story to pl ay ·r1.th tlan 1t had 1n 1~9g , 
when 1 t covered the 1ar ui th Ouba. In deal i ng td th this story, 
old-stYle makeup 1iaS tossed to the t~nds~ and large wooden 
block type , standby of today' s t abloids,. tma used fo r the :f1rst 1, 
time . 
on J une 1 , 1g9g , tor instance , a nine- column ce..p t1on 1 
in tour- inch · iTOoden tyPe . appeared: 
SHltLLS Sl>WlH AT ~lANTi ti.GO ! 
~ 
Schley Bombards Oerivera ' s Ports -! 
I 
on the 1na1<le pages ot the paper ~ras . the a tory ot Roose- · 
velt •a Rough R1d,rs arriving at New Orleans ; appeared . Aga1n 1 
on June 2 , in ·four-inch type, the headline read; 
NOT A tJIAN em SHIP INJUR,. · ! 
June 2 .-
The taste of blood is in the a.1r ••• Oon.grese ·1s 
full of conqueet , 1s land hungry. It does not propose to 
1 have · nny ~1gnoble 1 peace made t- 1 th Spain . The plan t alked , 
in the cloak rooms formuJ;ated in the democracy or cigar 
smoke , i s to free Cuba, yes 1 but to take Puerto and the 
·Philippines . Take them and keep them . There is no civil 
. service r .. torm there . Plaoes , and there. ·Till be many, 
tdll be filled by the President • .• No more c1V1l s er -
Vice commie s1oners in the my • • . 
The ~nlr is pop~1ar 1n Congress .•• . Forth~ first 
time , lle . break into the tropics 1 into thos.e . great mines 
of wealth uhioh Spain has kept sealed since the days of 
Columbus . The Ang~o-Saxon lust for land i s on us . 'Vfe 
---· ---
shall surrender nothing 1n the ua.y of. Spanish l.ands 
we conquor, only Cu • and 1 ts goverl'll'!lent t·r111 b - conduct-
. from l ashinglt~n'" 
'' June 9.-
c OS~ OUT THE \1 RLT~T ! 
T:b..ls ·Jarlet -rill never end • • • until Havana ha~ been 
shell .. d ••• 
.Jun 10 .-
I! 
I 
I 4.4 
l assachu etta Will pay volunte rs their regUlar uag ,a, 
f·or cir;ht days t tour of duty , 1r.r111 settl •. th ir caterer• s li 
bills and pay them ' 7 a month nhil in th service ••. !' If 
any other eta te has one as Jell , let 1 t speak up . • •• 
. June 11~-
The tax on telephone messages s n r, because, '.rh n 
the stamp tax..,g on the 01 v:i.l i·fax- pcrto6. t1ere doing busi-
negs there was no telephone ...• He 1ho talks must pay a 
t ax on hi s t e.lk . \;or<.ls ;,.rL.l cost mon~~ if they go ov .r 
a tdre .. 
June 15 . -
Electr!c r ail -ray tre.vel i.a ·'-"astex>n l-la ssachuset t s 
and L... ode Island is becoming 130 common as to ste.rtle 
stranger·a fror. parts \Th _re th,..l"e is no suoh n tuork •.• 
[~here arf!) 136~ miles of trolley lines in l1assachusetts 
and : .lode Island , •.. carrying last yea1~ 312 , 000 , 000 
pa.sseng zos . 
JunJ 11.- iAm rican Irlp"ria.lism• i s nll righ· and t..rill tlin . 
June 17 ... 
. . . • . . . • rep ublican leaders a re by a lar ge ma jority in ;1 
favor of nnexat1on , an<l th~. democratic 1 Jau rs by n arly 1 
aa lt~rge ~ proportionate majol"i ty opposec.1. ,. 
June 17.-
utomob1l es , s horseleso carriages are known in 
Paris, have .become s o common in that city ... that police 
regula t1ons _have been _asked tor to save the lives of 
p des trians . Automobiles are · much mor e d adly than 
bicycles •.•• Pari s is this week holding its first exh1-
---==--=----= ---:--::...=. --==-=..- - -- ---=-- =-
b1t1on· or horseless carriages. It is a foretaste of the 
fut:ure, when horses td.ll be as rare i n mos t cities as 
hors~lesa car riage$ are now. 
June lS.-
II 
I 
, Ha'tta11 is coming under the .red ., l1h1 te and 'blue, 
sugar and lep rs and all, and lihere 'llill be no further 
9-<>ubt about a · Qoal1ng station out in the Pac1f'1<h But one ' 
1a not enough .and the Sand'tdeh Islands are not enough 
land in the b!g ocean for a soli.d Ame:t•icnn 'lYing for the 
_eagle. · 
JWle lg.-
The ·ove_rwh lming yote in the house fo:rJ thf.! annexa-
tion of Hawaii . is n.ot the only sign •.• 'tvhich indicates 
.•• opinionn ir1 favor of' a Gl"'eater Alue:c•ica. · • ..• 
The Nicaraguan canal shoUld be bull t and the navy 
shorQ.d be brought up to first-class effiei tmcy 
On the occasion of the 50th anniversary of Uorcestett as 
I a o1 ty, the \·loroester stated editorially, a s of June 23, 
June 
No city has made a grander showing in a :fe111 houre 
to mark its growth in 50 years , and no city has more to 
be p l"oud of. 
r . . 23. - ~he day on tmich the f1~t American soldiers were 
landed on the Islat:1d of ·Ouba. J 
VANGUARD LAND UPON CUBAN SOIL! 
June 29 .-
tl 
II 
I 
45 
I . ' Clara Barton 1s again · in Cuba ••. tfounded Americans and 
and Spaniards ldll tur~1sh the Red Cross 1dth more 't1ork •• . 
\l.hil e 1 t may be- s.een that the majority of the edl torials . 
. . 
had to do td. th Amer1ea 1 e first war alnoe the Uar of the Rebel-
lion, giving advice .as , to what .to do 1n order to win, and 
calling for volunteera; yet, despite its preoccupation tdth the 
Cuban War the Uorcester Telegram did find time to co~ent on 
other live ~opics of the day, including that of American Im-
----=--- -~-:.,_ ~-.....:....=-~:=:::;:...;;::.------
p erialism. 
By 1g99 1 the automobil e t.raa beginning to change ·many 
aspects ot American social lite; and, in :Vorcester, the 
V ore ester Telegr~ set up a cry ed1 tori allY for better roads, 
a cry that to this day 1s continued by the paper. 
It t\Tall noticeable that 11 ttle comm.ent had been made 
I 
ed1 tor1ally about the lv1oKinley Republican administration, that 11 
1: 
is, n.ot until he \m.a assassinated, in 1901. 
SubJ ects of local interest to the people of l:Torcester ·Ter~ 
,, dealt t'1ith• s uch as the Harvard races at N'evt London,Connecti cu~ 
July 1.-
. I 
The AssQciat·ed .Press made from t wo to four guesses 
at the time of each race a t Netf London; and Associated 
Press bulletins had to be changed every ·ti ve minu~es • • • 11 r~o one in vloroester kne't-1 tmat times the . :Harvard crews ,j 
really made tmti l they read th~ l-torcester Telegram. 
London i s 
Worcester needs 
bone method of 
off1oe, 
I 
exp erimenting ~dth autotnobil~ mail carts. 1 
something d+fferent from the 1 skin and '· 
transporting mails to a~d from the post~ 
Juiy lQ.-
Gupporters tor C~lonel ~fill1am J. B~an for the 
democratic nomination for president claim 626 votes •.• 
more than the t -thirds ma jority. 
July 10.-
Paris is to ha.ve autom.obile street sweep.ers. \'Tor ... 
cester needs active street sweepers~ 
July 10.-
The liquid air a utomob1l.e is the most . compa ctly 
bull t of the hora~lesa family. It ha.l"dly shtit1"S the 
existence of 1ts s~ck of energy and looks like a winner. 
----=-=~~ ~--~----~======= 
l ,. 
" I 
Jul.y 11.-
. Yef.' terday1 s exercises at Clark Un1vers1ty, marking 
the end of 10 years' l ·~bor, uere the most remarkable ever 
held oy e~y Amer1can insti~ut1on of learning. No un1-
v rsi ty ••• has ever had such astonishing gro Jib. . • .• No 
university ver uorked more qu1Jtly •••• No university 
ever came so near being purely a · university. 
July 13--
\lforoester needs a cheaper t el enhon.e sP--rv1..oe. It the 
board of alde~en find any way o~ ~elping forcester get 
it, that's 'Wha t aldermen are tor. 'they are not elect.ed 
to p rotect monopolies . 
July 19.-
An eight-hour l au in .ColoradQ tha t required 10 or 
12 hours ' pay for th shorter period of l abor, has b een 
declared unconstitutional. 
July 19.-
Until automobiles a re made that .get !.rom tloroester 
to Springtiel d 1n .less than a day [ 50 m1le!] . . . it has 
not rea Ched a practical stage . 
July 26 .-
From the f'1rst quarterly industrial report for 1699 •. 
'tlorcest er may well congttatUlate itself on a restoration 
of prosperous manufacturing ••• \vages tvere reported to 
have risen-- 10 to 15 per cent. In the machinery busines~. 
• . • a slight deoreae e in demand and t1ages • 
August 2 , 1900.-
A Ch1cago autom ~11~ nthusiast has figured out 
that with1n a tew 1e~G cities will require a license tor 
driving a hors on the street because of the nuiaanc or 
the an1mnls and the eA-"pense of keeping sti ets clean. • •• 
How many y ars before Worcester aldermen coUld see the 
difference bet"!:leen smooth pa.vementa and hard blocks set 
at random about streets . • • Ti.t.e h()rae ;:r11l. be needed ~ot) 
some years t o co~ge . He i s tra ined to p ick his 'tmy over 
street h;urdles . ~orceater had t ·rel ve automobiles a t that ' 
time ;J · 
ugus t 1+.-
orcest er must get. about having smooth pavements 
-=-= -=-- - ·-~--=-=-== ==--~=-= ----- -
tor 1 ts a utomobiles tvh1ch are becoming so numerous that 
four were 1n evidence at once at Harri~ton corner . 
August 7--
'c~ncern~ng the Boxer Hebell1o~ 
No state of war exists between Oh1na . and .f;Ul~ or the ~~ 
other na ti .. on!.! according to the diplomats:! but ~ej a.f".fa1r ,, 
Sunday cost line allied armies 1200 men ·ld_ led and t·10unded, 1 
ui th a considerable resemblenoe to a battl.e . This may not 
be mr, but 1 t would b e it 1 t wasn't better domestic 
politics .to fight 't~tithout the formalities. 
August 21 .-
\Iorcester policemen seem to have a large quantity 
of surplus energy to york _r;rft 1n raiding Chinese poker 
games, . yet there are L~therJpoker games day and nigh' 
that the police never touch. 
The month. of Sept ember, 1901, saw the assassination ot 
President McKinley, at ~hich time the cry was raised against 
anarchy. The editorials against anarol:ly read very mt\ch like 
those ,.m.1ch appeared decades later against communism. 
The month had opened quiet lY nough tdth editorials 
designed to call att ntion to subjects agitatln the minds 
I 
the 1V'orceater_ 'l'eleSP~l, 1 s read1ng publ1e , about .civic; rE!'orns~: 
Sep t embel" lot, hot-Tever, sa:u an ex.tra ed1.t1on, put on the 
street at S:30 p .m., using an eight-column banner headt 
p I S!DEN'.l' MC tiNLEY GHO .~. I 
I 
II I 
I 
I 
A diopatch from Buffalo follot.ved , commenting on the assas1 
sination. Flashes uere printed on page tl10 of the f cntr- page 
extra . For several days ; until the death of the President,the 
running story 1.1aa on page one streamers; 
... eptember 7.-
HE t-!AY LI VE . 
=-~ --- c=--==='-=====-'== 
I 
" I 
Septem er 10·.-
CHA C ,•s TEH TO OtP~' that the Pl:'ea1dent 1111 l iVe . 
September 1 2_. - ·~ · · t ' . . . 
! ' . ! 
·I fOUT AIL !' Recovery Assured Beyc!id the ShaO.Ou 
·o a Doub~ . 
September· 14 •. -
,- -· I• 
PRESIDE!n'l' MCKI~f,t,E'!C DE . D! [_:age one ran i nverted ru1ef!.J 11 
. . II 
on tllqt ~te , the llorceete~ Tel.egram rai sed the cry I 
that an rcby had to be .stamped out . One editorial r ead i n parte 
Anarchy muot be pulled. 'by the root and destroyed •• 
Its publ1.ollt1.ons and its opealte~e .r ·al"bi ~de ... by lau. The 1 • teaqh1ng pr 11 doctrine must be l egallY clafJ s1fied as . 
treaeon , and all ' violat1ono of these l a ·ro , ·hioh 1-lill merel y 
prqvide that. l a\'11 not chaos , shall be supreme , must be n.tet 1 
"t\l'i t h extr em p enal t!es . 
Immedi atelY the~eatte:r ; tb 'T.1oreestel:' Tele~ram star.t.ed 
edi tor 1al l Y t o support Teddy Roosavel t a . the president ial 
candidat e tor 1904. 
Sep t ember 24.-
Presl dent ooeevelt tavo:re the cutt!n or a canal 
acrose t he I sthmus of Panama ·aa Boon ns possib_e ~ . 
tfhen t he coal . strike of Octobe~ , 1902 , began t o affect 
the na t1on' s ~1elfa e , th . paper again bl amed 1 t on anarchy , 
' and suppor~ed Pr~c1dent Roooevelt 1a nt~ong-handed action. I n-
c1dentall~'.,. during the tj.lie the e:ttr ke · ras in p;rogre ':" • Uelsh 
,-" I 
coal-wa~ · teing otteretl. !f'or enle 1n Worcester at ~6 ,g; per ton . 
October g __ 
. ·.;.It CO o t ~jl, OOO•OOO to put. all t he 10 )000 mil1t1a men 
of Pennsylvani a into tlle f 1eld t o p rotect men •mo wan~ to . 
tvork . The anarchy 1;rust brings that expens.e upon the etate . . , 
October ll·-
l o democrat s are t aking a hand in endi.ng the \Jtoa,;J 
s ~rtl:te . 
Uhen at last the dispute was settled, follotd.ng \·Jh1t.e 
House intercession, the t:le't'la made banner headlines. 
on October 30, fo:rraer Demoel"at1o V1ce-Pres1d~nt.Adla1 
E. Stevenson, came to Worcester, the banner ot the ~1orcester 
Tel.egram read: 11 \~0RCJ.!S'l'ER HAS SNOt~S FOR ADLAI .tt l·1r. 
St evenson .also received a cool recep tion from the press in 
Uorceeter. 
In an explanation of selling goods cheapeP overseas, 
the follo, ing ed1tor1al appeared: 
, ·october 2 . - · 
,\ 
:I 
i' 
!t 
li 
il 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
It .e .. oul-d be ab<~ays borne in mind that every f ac-
tory in the United St aten t1hich -sells goods at a sa.cr1:f1cel 
to ~ny other country 1e pr()duc1~ . mor~_. than _ ~PJ.s country !'j 
needs , is emploYing rnol"e than . eno~~ li!orker~ , to · supply . 
th;S ·."1'l:::. :..~~- t~ market, and 1s cona.ta.ntly enlarging on the 
earning capacity of the American wage-earners. That i s 
the republ1oan policy of protection • . ln 1t there is no 
excuse for electing even one democrat to congress . . 
II 
II 
·: 
,' 
October 4-. - [~n the occasion of the Republican State Convention ;: ·· 
in Boston_!] 11 
The pla tform of the republicans ot l<Iassaohuoette is i! 
clear enough in anst.ver to the d_emocrats • • • • the plat- I 
form declares that l~bor bas a right to combine for its I 
own d.e. tense and prot.ection., to secure good ·ages, reason- ~ 
able hours for work and the ·heal.th and safety et 1 
workers. . · 1 
October 7•-
. Secretavy of the na vy, ~'It H. l-1oody is . to ask con-
gress tor an appropriation or $6ooo to ••• e·ncow.•age men 
enlisted in the navy in pl aying baseball while on shore 
duty • • • ·the results 1dll benefit the service. 
II 
ootobe:t" 9 .-
11 ~e- oc1al1st1o goa ~ "" th ,.t the d n crat , ........ sf.lt 1
1
1 
up •.• _ this tall has contused all s i des . · I 
October 9·-
. Th e pol.1oe or Uassacbusetts · • • in convent ion in \'lor-
e est er,. re in fa vox- of pensions f ol" poli eman ••• the 
t-foreeste_r _system of not paying bonus es ha~ the hearty 
oUpport Of the sreat ma jor1tf. 
_ ao presiU.ent ., 
11 
the ·1o!'aester T 
· f . · · · n · 1a2 hi o mo t . ta.un · . pporter"' I t 
l aude o~pec1 ll hi · eff rto to bring bout a settlement of 
the Rua tJo-Japanes e 1l;'.:!' . 
r:L'he _paper nou began t o .be 1nterno. ' i on -llY-1111IJ. ed in itA 
11 edi toriala; for co®unication r1 th the f ar spot of tho uorld 
:rero r apidly b~1n .improved. The 1ire ervic proVided b tte~ 
t ~)rld co erage, and the :.er1oan public began to Vc a net 
awareness of 1,Jorld affa irs . 
The Worcester. Tel2f!~'~ looked ti th favor on Japanene 
expansion in' Asia. , even t o th.o annexation or {orea (then Corea)· 
' 
but 1 t wae not t r-eighted enouo-.)1 to see that , d. thin forty yeal1!, 
suoh expansion l'IOUl_d ca. use Japan to oome into conn1ct t·T1 th 
' thi s country ' s inter e te in the newly- acquire.d Ph111pp1ne :I s .,... 
l ands, 
rrn:.. o.... 1 l . ·h 1o d in the1~ struggle ~.~ ... e .l:'U4Q an.· p~op _ e 'tiTezte e a:JlP · ... ne 
ag 1nst t~e. Czar by the Uorcestcr T.G~esta.m~ Only a dec~de; 
l ater 1 t 'ftas etU. tol"ia1iY condemniflg Communfam '(bolshevism) 
Note:· the character of the e.di tor1als in this period.: 
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November 3, 1903.~ 
\·Tisconsin 1a no 'td. thout a state debt. 
Ohance tor the democratic party! · 
on Nov~ber 4, page on carried election returns, at 
to~h1ch time MassaQhusette vrent Republican for gove;rnor and 
legis~at\We• except tor the !3oeton area . 
Massachusetts again Vindicated its claim to be 
quiet and non-hysterical in 1 ts metho_ da 1 and o.t be1ng 
able to td thStand hyster1a. The Republ1oan campaign 
was the quietest that has happened in years, but 1 t set 
the vote right. Be.tore the del!looratio party can achieve 
a~h1ng, it must, ·as Senator Hoar put it, be born again. 
' . 
It 1s a republican year 1.n every way and the tore-
runner ot a republican presidential election. Next year, 
the republicans in the country meet the entire lineup 
II 
It 
II 
of d emocrats to decide 1<Jhether or not republican policies 
shall prevail, From the preliminary skirmish of this 1
1
· 
year, 1 t 1s' evident they will prevail 't\11 th a whoop . 
. h After a year o:r haro campaigning the •.• democrat~o I 
party has again lost. . . . It was a dUll and listless year 11 
and the republ1cans conducted practically no campaign. 
November 6 .. -
I, 
'rhe democrat~f "azoe again t alk!ng ot running Cleveland! 
for president . A man or an issue never appeals to the 
demoorat.ic party until he or .it is dead. 
Novembezw 12.-
A n .:tt effect of the great number of net" i mmigrants 
is seen in the figul'eS concerning the people uho have 
lett the oountey. ·The _immigration ha.s been unusually 
heavy, this month, and most of those uho left have been 
persons ,m,o have ·come in the past year. They d1d not t1nd il 
the expected gold- paved streetf and have . betaken · them- I 
selves to tbe1r former homes. t 'ms the.ir fault, not !· 
the fau).t of the country. Some of the great agr1cultm-al I 
regions still need immigrants. The ea.stem cities 
do not. · 
52 
~ovember 13.-
U1111am J enn1ngs Bryan, .•• still defiant . ~. and 
still announcing that .he alone 1a the united. democratic 
party • . • the · o~y t:0.1ng of importance that he said ••• 
1s that Grover Cl Veland as a factor 1n nat1.o·nal 
pol1t1os•1s a large zero.• 
" November l g.- latter a city election in "tibioh the Republicans 
, ~) ' . . 
__. 
City Hall i s going to be cleaned up • 
. The democrat said they 1ere going to make tforc ster· 
hopelessly dem.ocr~ ·tic, but 1 t ·d1dn 1 t look that tmy last 
n1ght .• 
Dec ember 5, 1901~.-
There "tms not a lrnching in the United States during 
November of this year • . It 1s a record all other months 1 
should try to emulate . , '!'he United St a tes has tried to I 
pride itself on just1oe and equality of all. men, but while 
there occ~s one case of lynching; s uch pretence is a 
f a rce. Jus tice oan be ha'"J., but there 1s no justice 'tth.e n I 
a . mob takes thtngs 1n hand and rhen a man; no mat~er t-rhat 
hi a crime, i s mad to sUffer · tho penalty a. t the hands 1 
of a mob. 
December 5·-
Southern <lemoerats do not see much use in th re-
organ1zat1on of the democrati\c pal'ty ••• ~ Ir it. had its ray 
· y, the South woUJ.d b hfi.lt ·-· Q.dtury behind ~mat 1 t 1s 
not. ·But th-e : or~ of :the rep:\lblioan party has forced 1t ·I 
ahead , has helped in the . development of its industry, and 
today the South is prosperous be yon~ ~·rhat 1 t ever was 
beto.r ~ • , .-. 
ecember · 6.-. 
_ The · major! ty of votet.-s \In the Sou~· cling . to the 
idea tha~ the democratic party ·1a the oniy one runnipg 
for office . ~ • It live 50 years beh.1nt1. the time ·thi\.t 
1 t should. ···Ae South 'tvill yet be one of the strongholds 
. of repUblicanism. 
December 7 .. -
'l'he ~st. Bos ton tunnel ."t.dll rioon be re~dy for use. 
East Boston 1s a good pl ace, known to song, story and 
----~==~-
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history, but no ,rea1 Bostonian ever goes there. 
. Deoembett g __ 
...... ..... ~ 
There lms a caus e for ait the violence, ending in 
murder that has . occur"d here in ·tore ester in the past 
half year. This is not Kentucky and there are no · 
1"amil.y f uds o.n .• • • UsuallY the· :cond1 tion or affairs is 
the saloon. What murder ._ •• oannot be traced to drink. 
December 9.-
'l'he cz.a:r 1s w1 th the zemstvos 1n theil' desire to 
. r eform. He should . support them to the end. Conserv.o.t1 ve 
Russia means·. his do1mfa.ll ••• that t-11.11 ultimately 
pl\11\.ge the country into oi Vil uar~ Gradual reforms. . oan 
pe 'b·rought abou~ and ~f the czar heads these reforms, h1s ~~ wUl be eas;v. ~t the time or the Rus so...Japaneee ~ 
December 10~-
The d;~mocrata still pre.se. tor tal'ift, r evision .• They II 
do not aee any hope for election unless they plunge this 
country into some kind of panic. II 
December 15.- · II 
If the · refugee.s from the Rus stan army continue to . 1 
increase, they liill soon be a factor in determining ho'tiT ,, 
the vote of th1s country sha.ll go . :1 
' December 16 .... . 
The r ecent riots at St. Petersburg \'rere provok"d 
by the party hostile to any measure tha.t will t end to 
procure even a semblenoe of · freedom foi' the people of 
Ruaa1a, ••• The bureaucrats, pushed fOM4'ard by the gr and 
dukes tnll never '\dllingly · give their consent to ·e.ny 
extension· mich may~ · and .to~ cons titutional govemment .' 
and in t~1s they are, u fortunately aided by the party of 
exti'eme revolutiona~ie.s • . 'fhioh desi:rtt the destruction I 
or the imperial gove:rmment and the do~mfall of the 
Romanort· dynasty •••• 
December 24.- . I 
I 
1ill1am Randolph Hearst \~11 never again be a candi-
date for publ1c office . . ~ •• Hearst was a Eecul1a.r l'1gure 
in American politics while he lasted. He oegan his olm. 
boom ror the democratic pr esidt!ntial nom1nat1.on in 1g96, 
••• he continued the fight steadilY up to this year ••• 
he 1tron a seat in congress but did not enhn.noe hi s r eputa-
tion •• He 1s a riCh man but he had s t abliahed a Vicious 
and extravagant system of campaigning. 
. . . 
. on .Dece~ber 27, page one of the "!Proel3ter Telegr am 
· ··. stated that ·czar lU.oholaa has i nsti tut . liberal ·reform 1n 
Rue 1a tor the RU.f}slans .And agai n , the next day , ed1tor1ally, 
. . tfl.-8 commented: 
'l'h e czar .has deoid d t .o giVe the peopl e mo e free-
. dom • . He t'11ll allou them to . read a ne\iSpaper ~ 
December 13 • .;. · 
. 'rhe f4assaohusetts l egisl ature has prepared for 1t 
..•• a bill ,, to stop the Boston p:ractioe of putting men 
in Jail and th n electing them t o office. The. promoters 
of the bill hn.ve Jome t o th J . conolus ion that there e.re 
enough men outside of Jail. t o ·f i l l th, offices. They 
might lQoncl'Ud.[J that there are enough .,utside the demo-
cratic party to fill the offices. Republicans have never 
contracted the habit of electing men from Jails . 
J anuary 17,1905.-
tlorcester 1s no mol'e in need of a new building for 
a pollee station than tor. a l eper colony. '.!:he sta tion 
building 1s in better shape than the police force . · 
January 21.-
There are nol<t only 1247 m~le t eachers 1n the publ1.c I. 
schools of the state , but •••. 13,494 '-Tomen •••• Young " 
women ••• ar . 1ll1ng to do the i:lork f or much less money . 
The averag sal ary paid male teachers throughout the 
state i s ~145. 4g a month • ,. • The "tlQ ·en tec'1ohers ar paid ' 
an average of $55 -37 a mo~th ••.• 
On page ·oneof .the Worc~ater Telegram the headlines 
read reapect1 vely; on J a.rtuary 23 and 24t 
viOLENOl!! AND aLOODSHED HIFE IN ST . PE'rEBS.BURG 
1-iOSCO\i NO\i 
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, J anuary 24.-
This world has grown BP :too fast for the Russian 
royal brain "to unders"Cand 1 t. Th e :rorld tdll not stop . 
for the ar1stoor~cy to catch u,p. It quit that sort of 
thing many years ago. 
J anuary 27.-
If l'!a ssachusetts .!a bound to go demoora.t1o unless 
the tariff 1s adjusted, .... l et i .t go democratic. But 1t 
1s ridiculous for protectionists to be influenced by 
free tariff bluff. It tto\Ud be bett~r for lmseach\1Setts 
to become democratic than for the country to become · 
involved in the business stagnation that 'll:TOuld foll0\1 
tariff tinkering. 
January 2, 1905.-
Port Arthur surrenders to Japanese. 
January 3·- 'Rah for the Jape! 
. January 3--
It may seem strange that the people of. the United 
States have so mucn consumption \ihen it is said by the 
doctors .that a great major1ty of the oases are caused 
by insufficient food. This 1s a land of pl ent.y •· but 
for various reasons many people do not get enoUgh food. 
J anuary 4.-
It looks as if the city council is not r eady to 
join l •r1th the mayor in g1 v1ng a bre-vrer absolute otmersh1p 
of .the license commission for six years. 
-;Tanuary T·-
. J pan has decided to take oal'e of the s ick and the 
t<Tound d at the captured fort . td thout outside assistance . 
'l'hey Are game •. those l ittle bro~m men. 
·i I. 
I j 
I· 
I 
1 
January ll.- I! 
1
:!, The l1assachusetts legislature has .driven cotton 
mat' uf'act\!ring from the . state, Just as 1 t bas driven out 
hundJ."c!s or millions of dollars \Svortlj]l,n other business • 
. • • The legislature should be in par·, put into the prison 
at Charlestolm and another section •.. _looked up in ..• 
an ins t itution for the f eeble-minded. t This. about n. 
reptibli can-domina ted 1 eg1 sla ture ;J ---
--- ------=-- --- --:...:=. ~-,...:_ --=.::: ==-=~ --= ·-
J anuary 13.-
Cotton iianuta cture {in bold f nce typ~} 
Cotton manufacture , fo rmerly a sotlt'oe of business 
to the peopl e all over Massachus u~s.:t is f ading fr~m 
our cotton o1 ttes. • •• Not only hns ~h , legisla tur.e. 
blight ed our cotton business, but 1t h as driven rrom 
the stnte vast capital · ••• thPough crude :legislation • . 
' 0 
February 10,1.906._ 
'l'h1s i s the only criticism of a. democrat that has 
-been in a Boston paper since the memory or man, and. 
should be preserved .••• This is f r om the Boston Record 
and presu.tnab:ly refers to the railroad r a t e o111, . . .: 
although a guess has to go m. th it, there being a Boston 
habit ymich forbids the ful.l f'aots being Mated 1n any 
case: 'Congr es sman Sullivan '~s the on11 democrat who 
did not vo-te for the bill and escaped being the onl.)" 
democra t to vote against it by ansl-rer1ng ' p res.ent. 1 It 
1s an elaborate and conspicuous instance of dodging . t 
February 21.-
The 11. ttle kingdom Of Corea il{oreti" needs n1ore pro-
teotion. froa the ora.nks . among its oft'ioia.ls tdl.o insist 
upon suicide to. shOlJT· the1J.t disapproval of the Japanese 
than from any intentions of the Japanese. The ootmtry 
needs new blood as well as new brains. 
February 21.-
J apanese n.e't1Spapers are appai'ently • • • much in 
earneat that thei~ government buy the Philippines from 
the 'L.: ited States ••. the archipelago baa been of no 
prof it to the U. S., and 1a not likely to be .••• Uncle 
Same could spare the Philippines ¥1 th a grace that uou.l.d 
make h1m look better and f eel a sense of r .el1et. 
February 2S.-
A Pennsylvania veteran of the Civil ·lar has lived 
4o years 1n need of a pension, . Wlable to get it because 
of laok or eVidence. But finally 1.. he l:raa photo. grap~ed 
by tbe x ... ra1 proce~ , and a bUllet; in his chest and 
nnothctP !n h1s ktlere He~e revea.l~d to the oft1o1als_. and 
a penst.c:>n 1s expected ••• no roeoords of the ·w·ound .nad 
been kept. 
I! 
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l~aroh 4~ 1907.-
T.he Japanes are bright fellows ~·· TheY- have been 
coming to Mexico ••• have come into tbe United States by 
the hundreds and found better etuployment . ~ •• Qncle Sam · 
uinka at the ol ver Jape and 1velcomes the to~ labOr ~ 
March S.-
It 1s crue~ly remarked of Hearst, 1n New York, 
that he took his recent d1vol'O'e trom the democratic party 
on the ground ot non-suppo.r~. . · 
March l S.-
-- t 
Booker T. Washington says that not4here in the world I 
ca."'l there be found 10 ,ooo ,ooo negl:'Oea so far advanced 1n the 11 
economic, moral and religi?US lite than those 1n the United 1 
States . • • • ''~ashington did not mention ••• that l:ri th · 1 
6,oootooo negroes freed from slavery 4o years_ ago ••• there 
1
· 
shoUla only be 10 , 000,000. now. That 1a a small 1ncreaa 
compared to the grouth ·Of the population 1n the United 
States. ; 
March 21.-
II 
Th ~ government inspectors at !Ellis Island1 t.:SevT York1 1 
claim that the spr~ng opening of the rush of tore1gners · 
to the United Stat.es beats all recorda eo far. • • • Uore j 
people are arriving at ports in the South were there is 
greater demand tor their l abor. 
~larch 23.- ~nti ... Bost .o.P editorial J 
l'~e mayor of Boston has been informed that people 
are using too much water • . That is one of the natm-al con-
ditions folloWing the license to sell rum in Boston until 
12 o 1 qlock. The people have to put out the fi.res of mid. .. 
night l'li th something .•• 
I 
rl 
I 
,Toroes:ter county, ¥71th a record of t 1o attempts at. 
m\U'der and. promp suicide in a 1·1eek, both the direct r9sul ts , 
of too .much rum. ,, 
. t 
March 29. - . [~nt1-Hearet.l 
Hearet suing tor libel is the rorat jar yet. He must 
--=--=-~ - ----
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owe the people of the country several billion for the 
llbalo he published about them .. • •• He is looking ,.for e.. 
quarter , million from the Ohioa.so T~ibun,e · • • • ~Tho could 
libel Hearstt 
April l , 190g .... 
J~t th last minut e · the G z .tte flopped over to 
\·11nslou . It looked tine, thotigh, ,:;,r'e'h a reprint of a page 
from a. :pe.pel' three l1eeks oJ.d. 
April 4.-
It comes from Ne York that \all Street interest s 
have dee1Q.eQ. to back \11lliam H. 'l'att to~ pi"esi 'dent to 
mak atWe the republ !Cla.n.s do not develop hysteria and 
nominate Theodore Ro.osevel t for another t erm.· F..very . 
:f~nanoi'al paper 1n Neli' York i s openly ft)~ Taft ; (IS 1s 
every banker and bank ol e·rk in t·Toreester. 
'I 
. ' 
,, 
April 16.- By \-1hom and Uhy'l ' 
\frlo is paYing the enorr.aous eXpend1 turea of the Taft II 
campaign h1ch has been in progress more t :·,):t . a yeal"'l ••• · 
Uho i s financing this :x:pend1 tUPe, unmatched 1n the · 
records .of American pol1t1os •••• This condition has b -
come the most interesting, the most noticeable . nd the 
most i mportant f eature ot the republ1oan qort~est. for the 
republican presidential nomination . Uoney, money eveey-
"here . tor 'l'nft . • • • \fu.y and by tthomt 
April 1g.-
I t has t aken a Boatc>n cotutt only 37.: mi nutes to t1nd ! 
a veroiot against one ot' the Curl ey pol1 t1c1ans and II 
sent ,noe hi lll to jail for a year.. Boston can get along· 'I 
some uhen it tries . I 
April 21..- ~I 
. \'1hen Grover Cleveland 't'7B.B president the whol e l.1st 
1
1 
of federal off1qe-holders t4aS about l OO ,ooo. No 1 the list I 
i s 26g, 91S and that army ~ •• 1a busily nt work. tor the · 
nomination of U1111am H. Taft . 
April 30.-
!assachusetts 1e about to be the first st te t o h_v 
a board of registration 1n optometry •••. The 'i oa · 1a 
=-==- -=-- ------= --- .;, i 
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propoa.ed to make sure th · t no incompetents ~o into .the 
business of attend1.ng to the eyes ot people at higher 
prices than shoUld be considered reasonable. • •• The, ey~s 
ot the people have . become ·so generallY out of plumb that 
the buu1nes of loo.~ing a.r•er th ha beco e 1 ort a.nt . 
t t he t1 e o:t' the three- y race tor the pre 1dency, 
:I 
tha :ioreest er Telegram supported Taft ao-ainst tillson and Roose- 11 . 
- , ., I 
vel t as CP ldate; and, in· 1913 , the p p r · already boldly 
or1t1c1~~n th Democrat1o ~ 1leon ~ul'l11n1strat1on. 
ay 3, 1909 .-
Tl"ro million _.er1 an citizens l."e out of ·m:rk , accol'd+ 
1ng to t he v mer1ca.n t de a ti.on of l abor . • • Ther t 11 be 
more 1dlenen unless the .reso'Ul"cea of the country are 
~xpanded i n toad of being loo · d up 1n con ervat1on . 
.ay 3.-
Automobiles of l'le.ss&chu etts are a y1ng into the 
state treaaury , thi year, mox-e than 'Sl OO .coo . . . -Th . 
riders 1n l~assachu.aetts are approachi ng the major! ty ot 
the voters and 11111 be heard tor better roads more ••• 
'• 
l 
I 
The house in Boston has passed a. bil l which provides 11 
proVides that neither 'tTomen nor chllU.ren shall be e ployed 
1n .any factory in the stat e for mo~e than 5~ h~' _ . a 
tteek. 'Rhe oena te can kill thnt bill "the beet . .siJ;lgl.e i t _em . 
. • • 1 t can do to the s tate at thi s see .. • •/~;:l·lf a tor ' 
should understand that s uch a la. -1 t-.ro\U r et:'Jl the fac ories 1: 
of . saaehusetts couJ.Cl, no t be run t or more than 54 ho\U'S 
a ueak ••• They .ru:•e airoady handicapped by the 2.~-hour I 
law that has been in vogue tor several years ••• TMt kind 
ot legisla tion does nothing to raise the humane standard '1. 
of the .P.eop1e of this commonueaJ.th ••• It 1s all in 
restraint of personal. liberty• not in y sense a means 
ot lifting the -okers ••• 
liay 7.-
Gov . Johnson of Minnesota 1s d:tst1·esned about the 
f a i lure ol' the republican party . If it ot:e not give the 
peopl e of tb1s country a d.01411ard slant in the not.-r tariff 1 
==~ -=-= -=---------'=-='--=--
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bill •. . . He saya tM party promised to revise the bill 
dotmward •••• ~t promise Wa.a only to revise the b1ll an1!1. 
it 1s being revised. · T.he :republican party has alt'IQys kept 1 
the promises 1t made., .ita the ap1l"'it of . the promise rather 1! 
than 1·n · the letter. • •. 
l-1ay 26 .-
Governor Drnper has been mora. highly reg rd d by 
the people ot Un.ssaal:lusetts. J!J.nos h!Ls veto of the sup- _ 
plem ntary ight- llour bill. ~ b~~ll fOX.' an tJ1ght-hour day J 
May 2'7 .-
t1orceater 1s th t1rst e't t.ngland c1 ty to bring out: 
pos1t1Ye evidenoe that busln as baa tak n a start this I 
spring, 1 h1oh promises th ~· b1ggeot ye r ever · 1n A'1ler1cnn 
_1nduetrtes. 
June 1 , 1910.- · 
. . The t1rst result of {fresiden~ Taft1s orusade against :: 
the ra1lz.oads ti11ll b curtailment • . . of man~ hundreds 'II 
ot millions of dollars •• , throwing men out of. uork. 'l'bere 
1s something 1-:rong td th our pol1 t1oa1 system lfhen a 
poll t1oian having no business sense ••• 1s perra1 tted to 
atJsa1l the l'-Vel1hood of the p ople. 
JU&"le 6.-
President Taft said that socialism is the next 
gre t issue the people of this country have to tace. 
June l.g.-
. Tne United States . oenate cornm1 ttee on eoneerv tion 
11 ho.s reported 1:bs findings after a long lnvest1g t1o!l1 and 1 1 t claims that the estimated presentable \mate of' tm.s 
countJ.."1 ~ a n~tural :r sources ruuounts to a value of m1i11ons I' 
ot dollars. ••• 1 
. . 
July 1. 1911 !- ' II 
\iorcester has the l argest board or trade of any 
city per Qaplta, and that 1s in harmony id.th 1ts lal"gest 
va~ety of productions trom l abor and maoh.lnery . 
The fed raJ. gov .m,m. nt does not l1k, the investiga-
tions directed l%7!!.1nat 1 ts depa:r·tmenta . • • • There 1s all 
II 
,J 
I 
t 1rough the . stories o( wrongs the sho-vd.ng that government 
offici ale 11 ve in an atmosphere through tmioh the peopl e 
look 11k~ poor specks. of nonentity. • • • The officials are ,, 
entr.enched behind the civil serVice system . 
JuJ.y 20 .-
t'Torcester countr f armers appealing to a democratic 
governor to ~ave by a vot , their milk busines s from 
legislatton by a republican gener l court. •· •• The re-
'' p l;lblioan party cannot hope t~ reclaim the state· while lt 
1a making such a. reco.rd as that. 
July 22 .-
.. "-
lOn uater shortage] · 
. . t: 
In spi te ot the findings by r eporters of numerous 
dead animals i n ·coes reservoir, i l sptt~ of set~ge ·drains 
leading 1nto it, in spite of the tact that thousands 
bathe therein • • • • ei ty hall actually r our)lt to use its 
wat rs to supplY the people and p~1son the Hat er Jna1ns ••. 
The suggestion made by the Telegr:J.n! that there be a 
bacteriological anal~s of Caes r sservo1r ••• caused 
amusement at City hall . · 
'lbe Te,legJ. .. aJ:!! 1res also ·•r i ·led 1 at the city government 
becaus . of closed committee ·hearings .. But l a ter , the city. 
of l'loroester did follov the \'lorc,es,te~ Teleg~ plan to get 
MetroptiU. '-• ~ .\1ater. 
A~et 6, 1912 ... · 
The Worce~t~r police may · be a l l right n.o ·1, 'td th 
four murder mysteries unsolved. 
August 8 , .. 
loodro''~ t<filson accepts the democratic nom1na.t1dn 
:ror pres1d;ent Y.ti th the assurance that • \'Te knot"l \'That the 
country 1a thinking about ancl What 1 t . i s most cone ned 
aoout, •· ... ! There i s no doubt this n eeds to be a t hinking 
Oa.mpll.ign. 
Aug~st 15.-
No 1 th, big navies are necessary to prevent starva.-
· :. 
62 
tion. among the ·people o~ the big pouen. T~t 1~ the cry 
or the m111t r1sm in · thf3 t-rorld •. ••• 'rhc house has voted 
double pay for .... viato:rs . 1n. tille Un1 ted States rmy • That 
seals the hQJu~ that the n1r c~ tt would reduce the cost 
of ~rar . 
August 2S .-
he fact remains tbflt Taft prosecuted· certain pmue:r- :, 
fUl corporations, that they S't10rte to g t even 't·t1th Tat~ . 
That men connected td th those oo~orat1ons have · be ~n 
v-rorldng for Teddy. That these co!'porationa wet'e called 
tgood trusts' by Teddy uhile he t-ta.a president, though they ,; 
in no liaY differed f1~m the 1bad1 trusts. 
September 2, 1913.-
.l'eopl ~ in this country hav be!,i"Wl to tv·al~e uo to the , 
absurdity or the policy or President \Ji:l.aon 1n orO.cring 
Americans to leave Mexico ••••• 
September 4.-
The l·fassachusetta .h1ghua.y commission has discovered ' 
tho.t heavilY-loaded \.zagons , dral.'ll by horses , tear up 
the roads more than any of tb motor w gone ~ ••• 
September 16.-
I 
II 
.I I• 
A reoubl1can 1s elected in the 3rd Maine d1otrict '' 
1 t means that the people of the countl"'J repudiate the • · 11 
.nd or legislation cooking in both houses of congress , ; 
fthe demooratj] said it ·1as to be a measure of the approval .. 01 the 1m ys of the \lllson administration. l 
September 20 .~ !I 
,I 
Democratic leaders 1n Chicago have plans to absorb 
all the women voters into their party •••• They are to , 
arrange for dance•; receptions, card parties and all sort~ 
ot ente~tainment. 
Septembe:r 21.-
,, 
C~ Clark anu other democrats are making loud 11 
defense of the caucus system of making the democrats vote 
a.s a unit t~r the bills of the pres.1dent in · the houae · 
and ·senate, ••• the spoils of office 'Will be handed out 
to the democ;rat1c voters, on ho they vote. 
=-~- --~==-==c. = ------
6J 
I October of 1911. , the firs t. \lorl \ ar hnd been on f or 
.. t tvo mo ths . Stories of 'tm.r at:roci ties began to be cirouJ.at~d . 
p, t the sarae time , a t te Republican Convention ua.s 1n progr as 
in ·;oroester , The · Boston rave 1 el'"e beat1n 'the Philadelphia 
i tbletias in tour atra.lght game·a of the llorl d Serle • Thi s 
ser1e Tao being covered by Da.I!lon Runyon for the forcest t-
Tele31!eJ1, and , o p shed the subJ ect of uar into second place . 
\· G 1ar ne -rs did come through had t o do rl.th the Germans • 
march t rough Bel um . ,,any ed1 tori l er n:1. tten on these 
su Ject • pa ~"e on of th t r. on th , a · _ 3 1: pl Ged os1de 
the n e . p~a e ot t he aper , lU1 oh r ~ - ' uL. :t• e t 01 t y Cir-
culatio , Lar eat Suburban Circulation , La._ es t in it History 
Today . " 
October 3,1914.-
~torce . te s treet f ull o reptblican 1s not so 
net or st ang • ib ey live h e by the thouannda . Rut it 
i s od t o o · tha republicans of !-1 nao use to ve 
come t r epubl:..can Uoroes tel" tor t heir oonverition . 
October J .-
~n)tho Ps c1f1rJ , Chin 1o a'ung t and ·111 eoon 
be r a cing u1th Japan 
October g .-
h.a bUll moo er have nccepted all there 1s for 
t~ eir pl atta · : 10 en su fr• c , aboli io of disease and 
t emper ,noi se es s streets 1 smokeles s cities and ano c1le ~ 
city stree·o . 
October 10 .-
Not a battleshi p has been hea~f :tn action dUl'"in 
II 
.·•. 
th European ' mr, but th Unit a. Stat s gqv ' rrunent pro.:. '1 
ceeds to make three more (b:'-e~o~ts ••• l.!l.t J d 14 ,,ooo ,ooo 
each. 
Ootob 1' ll .- · 
· Som · u eks ·ago the demoora ts 't>-1 r adm1 tting -th t · 
t~ _ ''Tilson administra t1on uaa . costing thi~ country at 
1 a.st ~51ooo ,ooo a day in wag ·a .( 'beonus o-r low r taritts} ll • 
••• tJow lihe ,loss 1s running .t .o $7.000,000 a day. 
october 16.-
. English and German syndic tee re bu11ns. cotton .. 1n 
SOuth s ·rapidly s th S.r tho ancls of agents ann ·· -· ·· 
Oetob r 22 .-
. • • an has :r ached a de~ ·eo ·tar b low th 
that his · ar is not tit tor general n m r eaders. 
' ' 
s vag 
• •• 
1 su . o the s·t t ballot · tb .ri · ,,-. sutfeJ:!I _. • Front pag 
advertis~ments, ovel' the ' n us copy, . ran for daye beto~ th 
1 . otion, urging the . vot r t o vot aga1net tiOJn n .suf'f r.. e . 
Th ndvert1s ent s.pr a . e1ght column, n .. r · s igned 
by t'tl nty-tive \Tore st r o ·. n .' Th y' :readt "'Vot · I{o on ·Tomen 
Su.tf rage • •t e do not n ed 1 t , ..rant 1 t . Tha. t o:r the t-rom n' s 
ant1- sut:fer ge s so 1 't1on read.: 11Vote rl Today on ·1om n and 
s utr _rage . len of l ssaohusetta, our la t aPP a1 ts to you. u 
' ' 
Women fJufferage was. beat n 1n Massachusetts , and the 
Republicans ron tlle election. 
As will be aeen, in the y are 1mmeQ1 tel7 preo d1ng th 
entry ot the United St.ate~ into \forld War I, the Uoroester 
1:ms cr1t1oal or G rman.-·-a1nlt1n of Am r1ean ships_; 
ttovemb r 5, 1915.-
.. · .Seo:retary of th . Tre sury ~c o~ , the m · tmo 
s id recently that th United State lV bas had no :r a1 pros- i 
p ri.ty 1n ten f lWS • •• reported that V ryuh re h 
foun<t the JllOSt abundant prospert t1 ••• 
·, .. 
November ·2o.-
,;.-
. ' 
. · Ol d . ,e pen.s!one ·· . . oo · e b fol"e the 
Massachusett s. leg1slatur ·t th ·next sess1on .... Th re , 
~ .· ~rs 1n 1t, u.t it seems to b · the ociern y . i 
Anr r1oane are t ending to t ake too much to th.e1r · should · rs , ·, 
• , . It ·1 an rn r great phi.l~'tl\ropf . • •• ; . : .: 
• ·-~ • • • 1 • • • 
I · i~t 1Je . $ald h r · ~t th · \t~~ _ te~ ~;~1~~ bad 
lr. y . b ·en oJ.1.t1cal. ot meas~es that would proVide · pens~ons , 
v n t o oi Vil. erv-1o . ' r k9l' • or ~~ uould shorten ho\W~ , 
or iner as pa,-, 
c mber 2, 1916.~ 
T,iQ · s lll'V1 vora of th s t ·eantship 1a!'1ha tmich · a 
torpedoed by a Geman ~ubn1arine, ha\re .told: tne ~tory .ot 
pla1n m\.il'der . •·• . And tha1 has not call · d out an 
ul t1matum from the Amer1oaJ'l governm.~nt, The Teuto~s 
s ink Anrer1oan sht.ps , .. nd the Mexicans kill Auler1oans, 
and the go~emment at W s}l1ngton $1ts tight_ ••• 
Deoember 6.- i. 
- I Germany claim& ~e Marina w. s sunk • ~ . . undel.' sus-
picion 1t was Qn rm. a. B.t-i'e!e.fi transport •• , and p~misee 11 
to pay tt>:r;- .Ainex-1onn 11 yes.~ • •.• All. o:t ~s g~ts . tN,.s . 
· · oountry .. l ong tcmnd rt'ul.l1 . •• " paying money tor the 11 vee 'I 
ot men do s not sound good, to f:ree peopl e. . • •. • b;ut .the, · 
pres14.ent says w must bave· 11bertr or tte oannot defend 
olU'S lves •••• The oh1et lib.e:r-ty 1s to be drowned •• ", 
Decembe~ 7,-
. The Un1ted S~atea bas 19 ,ooo,ooo young men Qt m111-
tB.l'}' age @hqJ tmuJ.d xpreflS a ·desire to take up aviation , 
• . . we have. the b1g 1dea . that the governmen' should pro-
mote th tlying maoh1ne . 
------ --==--=- ·===-===========~== 
1 DecembeP. 9 .... 
"' tension of tb goV rnm nt lOJMen 1'11\ding .. 
fae111t1es 1s Ul"ged by seer t ary of. iabor Tilson. ~. ·• 
December _25 .-
'l'h . thtrd. explanation of' Pttes,.den\ Tilson• e peao·e 
not to · th nation . t · r oont 111 11 . cl,ar tlon rhicb 
may nave the eft ot to oano.el th . on . Doatrine ol'-
expand &.t. • .• - ~ • . , ae 1s . to be. seoUPecl -y fc:n~c· '!,f . nee 
s r1 or by la • .... · · 
Decesnbe:r 3o .-
Atormer demoox-at1o member of congr· sa ••• 1s 
diet . .b d · by . the t y . ProS,1dent ·Jilson takes ·~ upon h1ms lf 
-the shaping ot toreign pol1o1es 'tdthout conte:rence 'td th 
th 1 g1slat1V br · oh .-. • . 1t ay 1 3,.1 b aono1 1". 
on or the strongest dem,and$ for · c.l'W.nse ••••• 
[1h1s 1ae ' a possible fore~unner tor Ube Worcest r Tele-
gr · t>ol1~y or opp _ s1 ·u11son on. th~ L -' *· ot Na~lons, . 
later, because he refused to consult with legislativ · 
1 nd. · o th p o tr tr •.J 
· · A third of ~e -Ao.er1can tann ~$ are makl~ profS. t 
bov th 1r xp.enef3 .. noth r th11'd .. just gett1n 
along_, and the remain1rtg third voul4 do better· ottk1ng) 
to oth rs . 
J ua . 9 ·~-- ' . 
' 
-. .-.nl.argln the ss~chu.s tts 
by .means . ()f eomm1as1ons 1s on of 
on Be con Hill, Boston. 
I J anua.ry . 16.-
, 
. ~ . . . · ashingt.on nou t , :ls sure t t p aoe negot1at1ons 
'T.d.ll be at rtecl in 1!.!urope ••• and. _the vJhi~e· House S.s . , 
xpeo'ed to prqoeed under. · t)llck :J' b~a.rr~ . •li ot s . or,~J· 
I..t Can hard'ly be that thls Countr-y must 'Pl'OOeed w1 th t:n voio · t>r: on man, wnen 'ml .· monal."Cl1.! iS . resor' to : 
more dem Qratlc · ray · of' . elq):r salon in so 1mpor.tan~ n 
business as stopplng th. big uar. 
I 
II 
.,, 
,, 
Ja.nuary 17.-
~1 seachueetta i do1 c o:r.~ t . a.nr~ th r .otate 
to 1mproy lts highways !I •• •• 
. , January 24.,.. 
•. ,not th , • , ~or.ds spoken by Pr .aid nt -:11so 
· bou'- p man p.~ p ~e ~nly uithout ctory·. "Victory L 
troUld r.a ru Q.ur • .-. and -roul, lea e.~ s in • , • on 11hicll 
p c • \'IOUld !'-~s~·_. ~ •. o.nl. o upon q\4o .o.nd,' 
~an~r;r 26 ... [guo tin Hilso~ 
l 
. •A l at1ne ... . oo cannot b a p ae of vi~ tory tor 
1th r aid • ' Right you ·a.r • It mliSt be \ttlQl vtctory 
1 tt s1 smash a. until 1 t torgv fore'!'er . The t·my 
to g t p ace ts to oonqliol"' '1 t.~· Buy · typetir1t r an 
dt' · , .ti_ on• t . t t s ll', · 
Tit: $e Unit d Stat at ; 1n l9l. 
ms ·not ·. a~ hlY ott! t'~ca· O- th ''Til so , . t. in! t 
~ion. t uro~e p ~l~ottc art cl" and cl1~or1als , kept an . y 
on th· ol h . V1k1 , no · in po · 1' i n uss1 , · d ua 1 tb t rm 
•r d 1 ' -. r t r .no o , th :regl . • 
7hoa er . tht:; ·uaya qf h, atl s Uon . ya to oonserve coal; 
. \ ' 
or Herb rt _oove:r l • ~ -th too4 dm1n1 tration 1-n Ev.rop., , ot 
nr; .ord • th .ht mn s production or a 1pa, and of 
troop 1~ ttotion 1n l\.~0 . • 
Febrwwy 4, l9l S.-
. ,.< ; · · A ship a daJ !'rom the Ford t Q tory e soon the 
l-rork1~g plans ere in motl·dn-. 
li'ebruary 7--
.. , naheV1k1 is the cons rv ti ve to. or tn soo1al1s 
knotm to the · rld . 'bolsh viit.1 . T ~ bolshev1k1. ·1 . · 
epi4em1 th1s tim • Th gath ring . t Ruosl n soc1n11sto 
1n · r r 1 tor t vo11 p \U'y>os of making the tfn1 t d 
6 
States f1't . f&r· .a.ssoo1att·on ~t'11th \he new Russ1~ • • • 1t 1s 
claim d that the rac11:onle LPra.noliJ prevail 1n th1s country. " 
Russians 1n Amerioa must be form d into a society -to. 
trork tor the lib rat1on of the '"orld from the ordel': ot· 
rork.· •• -, Ame.r1oan adherents do not go s tar. s Nicholas :. 
Lenin and Leon Trotzk:,r ••• and the1l'" better. sense may 
pr vail in tinle. · · 
Fe bru.a.ry ll. .-
.It- YoU o 1. anything 1n Russla , lt 1.s not yotW o m. 
That 1s the law -stabl1sh d by the bolsheV1k1 " •• which 
1.s an insult ••• the aoo1al1sts tn Russia are trying to 
impress on the m1nds or the light- headed 1n the Un1 ted 
States . 
Febr\lal7 16 .~ 
1.'he republican party undel" the steam ot \fi ll H, 
Hare or Indiana. should be able to regain control of th 
senate and house and elect the president 1~ 192>, 
The last years or Or1st y' s ownersh1p of th ioroeate~ 
Tel gratn sa 1 a d term1ned aeri s ot ed1 tor1als launched against : 
Amerioan p rtic1pat1on in the Lea~e of Nations . It played up I 
II 
I; , 
I th Vi ws of Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of MasaaohWJetts, th · I -
Republloan l eader wbo d1d most to wrec~ \i'ileon' s plans _. 
II 
Pag one oartoolUl .1d1oul.ing the Leagu t.rer.e l-Ier oarr1eq 
'lhe Democrats came onoe more undel" the l ash. And th arelerp::BP\ 
did an ., about ... t ace ' . and_ support d \110m&n ' s su:rterage ed1 torially1 
II 
follcndng 'i:ta oceptanoe by t enty-three o:r the at tes Qt the 
ur11c;;n-. 
~arch :·1, 1919•-
' t"'• ; • .!7re811dertt Wilson say-s :that sel'ioua trouble •.••. is 1 un ,,u..:~onA.tt.ble ·. att·er the league ot. nations has been torm d .. 
BolsheVism in Russi a wa.e 1unth1nltabl 1 five years ago • 
. · reb 4.-
'---'===----'==-'== -= - - --= -
. ! 
Th re has b en more investigation ordered by con-
gress 1n its present a .sa1on, but there, lias ben no bill 
passed to remedy any condition reveal d by nn 1nve~t1~ 
gation. · 
rch 6.-
The chairman of th 'tfOrld peace cont renee in Paris 
[ resident W1lson1 1s the only member of the ass mb11 • •,• 
tiho goes to the eonter no · \dthout. the ndorsement or h1s 
peopl • The autocrat i n \faeh1ngtoh dth a branch offioe 
in Par1a . 
rch 14.-
J' 
II 
IJ 10 
r 
. 'rh big ligh'~s at Par1a have r r rred in tear and 
trembling to th supe~g .rs of bolBh nsm ..• bolshev1k1 
are the or aturos of the royalists of Germany, as past 
.tr- at1es have ehotm, •. • • ~ . G. rmat,t. 1tnper~~ .d.ll 1 
.·· Y nt y take car or Russia ••• that :Till mean two ': 
r · l 1ng·<and bi.tte*' nem1 .s ·.ot. th l eague of nations • • • 11 
0 fight t4th. . ' .. 
. . 
. . ( 'l'h1'a ·. dltol-1~ prosri~st1gated aooura:t' l;V, tor~ in 
. l tel:' years 1 both. Germany and .Ru~ll1a t-ml~ d out or . the 
1." gue , and , 1n l9lto , Germany in'Vl> 4od Russ1a. ) · 
1-ta.roh 15 .• - · 
Oo~ea dem~nd~ independence ~~~ Japan • 
M Ch 17, 191,.- , 
er1oan sold1 rs . f. dying at th rate of 516 a 
w ek ln the camps or ocoUpat1on to keep the ~uropeans 
from eaoh othel.'s ' thl'oa ts . 
J.!aroh 21 .-
' . . . 
It anyone thought th. world wa:r slow. d ·this countrr
1
! 
down • •• r ad the ~otor veh1~1 · news . 
:Maroh 25 .-
Ten thousand K~r ans hav , been killed and 45 ,coo 
impri soned by the Japanes to roes . since the movetnent 
s etarte4 . to tr . e that oountey .tram bondagt,. •••• AU 
the 110rld ls look1ng to ,the Un1 ted States .t .o h lp. 
oth r n t1ons to their freedom no~ .that th~ t~ 1s 
ov.er. 
----=-==-~ ----~=- -
Uarob -27.-
Drafting all 1nhab1 t ant o of · . cll: · ett . f rolll 21 
to 4;· fqr educational p~ose· i e the purpoa or a bill 
bet ore the gene·ra.l court • ,. • Abo u1; 17 , 000 1111 tera t~s 
would be toraed t o go to .s.al)ool , l'rl t e a;nd :speak the . 
Amer+can lnn~ge • • • the 11orld -~r dtsolo-.ea. a fe 1 .11 m11116n illiterates in the United St ate •••• 1t i s the 
ambition to be ready- for the next war uith that number 
l ar gely reduced. 
It 11111 be seen that over a 35-year pe~iod as editor 
and p ubl1 her of the Uoroeetor TyleSF!!h Cr:l,sty had changed ·. 1. 
. I . 
his line of :thinking on several subjects . 
He reversed from. a policy or opposition to l abor legi a-
l a tlon to agreemen n th an "a.ge of . gtteat philanthropy." He 
di d an ' about fa~e' on \'l'omen suff):'a.ge , favorlng l atrs that 
would p romote it. 
Hav1ng ~hue re- shaped hie poli cies 1n the general 
mellowing prc;>cess ~ Ed1 tor Cr1s ty handed over his paper to his 
mechanical geniUS , Theodore 'P . Ell1a. 
71 
I. 
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t·~PICiJJ.,;9" .'ttO.it ·. ~IOAN 
!10 -! . .D 1£' . R. UI'l Il . H.mo~o IT'! f, •. 1Ul , 
(1920-1925) 
f 
I 
'I 
dora • ~llts, in 20. h. c~ the neoorul ed.t.·tor Jl 
onfl pubUah . or t 
on-t1"'U0""'1Y ott: 'b 1ng to eot ab 1Gb. tll 
· p u · 1:Jhod !. .., 
or 
h at <lep1e lio 1n or though · 
o b1 the n-u 
... ot ons ot a • ·h 
1not ~ .. * . c cl· oe · o .foll h 
ha . pas 
.ublic· 1 
· 'tt tc 
It 19 not1~ 
. tt 1' ttd . 
by 1" fomo:.,'t :tploHer. H d1d 'bhls o1 th r h o . u () · p ~rson 
eonV1ot1on, o · f inan-
Oiall - SUOQ Alflf\Q. . it Ull:f -rat 1t ·- .0 little alt~ d . 
1tt ) 
!' 
·I 
. " 
lr 
ll 
n ·ra ,. t_l ... pe o blll h!'d pn. · aec1 til · hotlse. nnd H rn~rt, Io~vor I 
II 
. tn pr11. l920 , t!L L ague ~m . . t1l.l v .,ey ~h 1n th 
· had l" . fus · . th D ·. oo~at1c no 1n .... t1on f'!H"' pl'" ,sidont . \'h. 
d1 tor11ll.ly: 
:pr1l 1 .-
7 
to tc-.ke a vnea. tlon fl ... om the errora of th . Dcmoora. t1 c Party 
an to pre . eh the sound doctrines of the Republican P rty 
• . . if . tho ·P rty of his youth ma~.. s an i ssue of th Leaf-:1.\ 
of ~ a ti.ol'ts and the Covenant. • .• 
April 3.- .,-~ 
_ • • • the de:t'e t 1n Del l'1tl~ removeo the ·last oppo:r"tuni ty 11 
th (immelJJ suffl~ngisto have. to1, ra~if1ca:t;1on of the amend- · 
men'fj i n time ror the Fo.ll cl octiQn . · ': 
.Ap 1'"11 6 . -
Trotzky*,s Si.EP,l e Solution ,.. ~ Undcrp_ro~1.uct1.2,!! - r 
· The labor situation in Rttsaia 1s simplifying .. 'J;'rotzky 1: 
decr eed a 12-hour day .. -Ev~rybody l-Torks 12 hours oh erfillly : 
and daily. Those 'tiDO retuse ar shot . TlL s reteLl is pe_feet . :· 
. ~ 
1 April. 6 . 1920 .- · I . 
. Pittsburg, in spite of 1ts smo.ke , has d1scbv r~d that 
't1ag.e lrorlters have ... been. • • • b. uy1n~ho nes . .. 1-ior. e than eigh't 
t1mes .. s many families in 1920 purcbas . · home!J than in 
1915. It 1s one of th.o Amex-ican tnter to the question, 
't'Tb.at . are l:O~ker,o doing vr1 th. their bi Uc.ge.st 
April 10.-
The surprising part of the • outlc u 1 strikes • • • is I 
the apparent refusal or 1nab~l1tu of the atrikeJ?s to real1~ · 
the ham they do themselves by· destroying the Very power 
"Wh1oh 11es 1n un1on ol"'gcmiz t1on. 
I April 13 .-
The manutacturern feel nct1 labor must be import ,d to 
mak.o up tho e;:dst1ng shortago. 
I' AprU 23 .- 1l 
,I 
S nator Johns9n ts getting his mill).o!\S ot preference II 
vot o in president:!.nl primnv1es because .9fJ V'1gorous op- 'I 
p osition to • • • • • the Lenge of NatiQns . 
I Apr11 26 .-
,, 
!1\;.e t rend of' . thl' Dem~crattc leaders at-m.y fron the 
\'!ilsonism of the paot seven years is emph~sized. by the 
net·rs that T.homas R. V~rshall may t..rri te ·the platform. • •• 
T3 
. The vic.., presi dent has. been . •. , the most outspoke,n •• ag~1nst :: 
the drit•t of the president. auay trom the accept d policies lj 
o f the p r ty. ' 
Lat · in Apr11. the Worces,ter Tple~rru!! appealed to vfor-
i· ceeter Republicans to vote tor unpleclged dele.gatee to the 
I l1epublican Nat1ona;l Convention, wi t h the hope of booming . 
•' 
1 Governor Oal vin Coolidge fOl" the · presideney. 
gover•nor d.i ·;rin t h viee-pres1dent1al nom1n t 1on under 
I• 
,; H 1"'l.ing. 'rhe paper also oam out editor1 llY against dis-
: ca.rm;unent, 'tl'llioh 1 t look d upon as a neceesn:ry na tionnl exp endi - :I 
I. tut-e . Exoe~ts from edi toria'la include; 
I t-1ay 4.-
\Qn the subject of diploma.t1o relations betueen the Vatican .: 
and the Un1 ted States) · · :~ 
The're seems t o be 11 ttle 1 .. oaaon fo~ su~'l an· estab;-
lishment. · 
·1- y 6 ... 
l a.val exports have gon~ so far ..... s to exp:tteas a con-
vict ion that , in the event of 't:ra.r •• _. the .t\merican Navy 
''ould run rioks of disaster trom lack of strength i n the 
a1~. · 
H y ll.-· 
r+ .... ,c~ 1 ~..erma.ny re~ ~b.e . peace 1J1:1aat~ ••• und ratanding that 
1 s 1r.r1 tten 11th the sword ' s point. 
, l~ay 19.-
Comparing 1920 td th 1 916, 'tY'e find t.he total. .. hours of 
l abor on American railroads up 7ft p ll" cent but the total. 
p yrolle inereas d l5l per Qent. 
In th~ period of unrest that folloued the ilorld Uar I , 
\lorcesteX' Count :r sat1 aeri es oT Ku Klux Klan meetings and anti- . 
Kl a n riots • 1-Thich. lrere g1 ven page one coverage in t he Uorcester 
- ---- ---'--==========--=--- =======--==-=== 
~elesram.. President Harding was cr1t1c1sed tor or1t1c1s1ng 
th• press , Russi 'tlas still seep d 1n revolution, lorlQ. 'Tar 
I veterans in th1s country 't'lere demanding a bonus , and 
Samuel Gompers was 'tdnn1ng victorieS' tor American labor. 
June 2 .-
As long as the Klansmen l1m1 t th 1r a.ct1 v1 ties to 
mysterious appearances • • • to parading in their n1ght-
gowna and pillowcases, • • • perhaps the best thing 1s to 
1 t thero. go on. Attempts at suppression might make the 
1nV1s1bl empil" thrive as nothing else •••• 
June 6.- k;omm~nt on President Harding for cr1 t1c1~1ng th. e 
pres~ 1 tor its readiness to feature attacks against 
memb r.s ot his cabinet.' 
June 7 .- lre Supreme Court ruling on coal st:r1k~ 
The courts declaretion that 'Wb.Ue coal mining is 
not interstate commerc ! . . . Congress does have the pot-ter , 
to regulate and restra n aots 1n 1nterterenoe with. 
coal mining • 
. / ' 
June 12, 1922.- ~n ltar deb~ 
France apparently believes that America ought to 
h ve en,ered the war in 1911{. rather than i .n 1917, 
believing that they can make out nearly perfect case 
tor war-debt cancellation. 
June 17.-
It mar be possS.ble to prove that th United States 
should not cancel a penny ot the debt oved bf the Allies . 
But tnnt cannot be done simply by saying we lett the 
reparations quest1Qn to Europe. 
June 19.-
President Harding has no objection to being quoted I' 
as ' predicting better tlmes ahead. 1 
June 23 .-
The disabled veterans as a mol re for the bonus . 
~== ==-===-=- ---- =-=--
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June 26 .- , n reeogn1.z1n~ Rus6~~j 
o normal. man, . ·ho't1ever liberal h1 v1~ , • ~ · · -rants 
revolution any motte than he want lm.r ••• . There to a 
enaoe 1n the .Ruso'an ·situation tor the reet or the 
~·rorld . The queat1on ta, Ho1rr can tha.~ menace best be metf 
July 9.-
~ • Snt!lue1 Gomper i n seeking to . ay·. ~1ii the at eel 
m n mo announce their ·intention to do a,-~a,. ~11th the 
12~hotW day are lS..ara • . Perhaps the:r are. ,he l2~hour· 
day ·is ~rr . oftenoe to · ~ll .cla.sae-a ot peopl-e · · l~ ~·s. an· 1! 
. ehron1.sDJ and an outrage. As long as 1 t survives, 1 t 
supplies t-1r. GQmper& l:lith. ammun1 tion tor shoot:1ng at 
the steel inc-;J.uatr)" • • • · · 
JUly 16.-
1e ·have now uh1 te l1nes on th treet to indtca.te 
places tor the passage of pedestrians •••• 
July 20.-
,, 
Again we lltt a song of praise for the t1hi tes lines L 
of street crons1ng •• . but JaY'-ualklng ••• preserved •• and . generall~lndUlged~tg ••• 
July 24.-
v eterana are de111.anding a bonus. • • • Despite the 
gove~~n~ J.Jare theroe ·are complaints or poor oare and 
p~or to~d lj.t hospitalS] ~e next Congress ••• will pass 
the bonus. • •• -
July 26.-
So tar as advancing the cauee or his gubernatorial 
amb1 t1ons,. ~e don~ t see that J.1ayor Curley is registering 
triumph •. ~.. · · 
July 27.-
. . •. Until Russia formally renounces her purpose ot 
destroying existing governmente1 she cannot blame other nations tor tdthhold1ng reoogn1~1on. · 
July 31.-
. The people of' the nation aympath1ze u1 th the Prest- · dent~ard1n~1n hla illness and. hope tor a qu1ok recovery-. 
"-=====- ----- =- =-
- ~ -~ -===-- ~ 
· By 192}, the combined .Cill'Cula t1on ot the 1orce te:r 
• 
1 Tel(:lrp: ; ~~. ·Eyen~~g G §ette. , had r!aen to {8, QOO . _One yeax-
later, it l'JaS S5,0~0" i'he editorials cont1n~ed :.to. harp . on . . 
. ' ' • I 
il 
I 
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I 
such ne as Europe 1n fail~e to repay her -r debts, artd ·th I\ 
~ . h rise ot the Ku Kl.\IX ~an. At · t~1e t1me, also, t e paper became 
more 11 .... ra1 · 1n. 1 ta a tt_itude tovard toJOrk~re ana.: the1r' lmrking 
' . 
oond1 t1ans • 
August l.-
• Organ!,~ed labor, 1 declared SW!luel Gompera, • w111 
· declare 1 tselt ln tlts campaign • • • the one hope of' 'tf8.ge 
earners 1e 1n be1n l?artean to principles not to parties . 
August 7.-
. . · 'rhe Jnpaneae ~ve been reoorcled as lmn4ertul 1 1m1 'ato:rs. bull poor originators. But their alr . foroe pro-
gram euc.gests I ~~ the . Ja.p~eee . to beoQUle tlle t1rst t~ I 
realize the vaJ:ue of. airplaneJf tor war? Is America, desp1 te 
her pioneer work,. . to. l~g 'behin<l other nations in aViatiap 
August 13 ;-~oming elect1on, Coolidge vs. DaV1!} 
Pro'Pably the DeanoOJ:-ata 'td.l.l succeed in t~ir evident 
intent to keep the League of Nations issue 9ut ot thls 
campaign. ·· 
August 20.- I' 
.. the league 1a no issue no''• But the:re 1s an issue ; 
1n . t~re1gn aftatrs . 
Auguet .23 .-
. President Oool14ge hopes to hear soon re a proposal 
trom the Fr:ench g·overnment on the payment of' the French 
1
. 
wa.r dept to the. U .. S ••.• 
August 23 .- · · 
. Out'ley is undeniably a torm1dable candidate ••• 1t ls ' 
possible!. we hope not probable , . that Mr. Curley may at the: 
polls derea~ the ~epubl1oan nominee tor the governore~ip • 
. '\ . . . 
II 
,, 
' II 
' ----~ I 
. ' ' 
August 27 .-
Is th . r e any ~1 1 t . t o the poss1bU1 t1ee of the ra.d1o'! 
••• ,l fuep the t:'1oV1. es ~d. the_ radio are ·m ·. rr-1ed7 so ·that e· 
can sit and :1e x- and aee every fool thi g that goes on, 
What a mea&l~ ~1tt1e pea-s~~ed p~anet ~1ey ·Wi~l have· mad 
ot th1a once t !rly respectable and entertainingly varted 
'trorld. . • • ~ · 
. Xn . Sep:tembe:r, 1925, the W,o.rceste,r Tel etp.!:! 1nd1c t · 
t hat· 1t m.. shocked at the powe~ o:i.' . John L. · ewS.s and his · 
. , I ' 
coal miners 1n clQs1ng_dOtm the mined bra s t rike . 
And. a ne · voice , tlu.\t or Colonel 1ll1am ( B1117) i·i 1~chelll 
' . . 
' was being .heard oalllng tor a whole ne~f oonoept of natione.l 
det ,ense • . 
.... . 
(• 
s · tkmber 1.- (Qn John H • . coal strl.k~ I 
. ' I. • . I 
Labor unj,:onis 1n thi.G recurrent coal st:r1ke as the . 
start ·or the eold eather ls re~ealeel 1n its .m~ t ~ ei.:~ueter J· 
1 t JnO . t ruthless,. light • • • P-repare to pass out one 
hundred and thir ty million dollal's to ~ose tmo kno r hou I 
· to. squeeze 1 t out o.t yo;u. • ·• 
1 
September 4~ .... 
T:Pe . p~ p1i'om1ee of permanent. freedom tor lew England 
from dependence upon coal lies 1n the develQpment ot .our 
t-mter power.. 
Sept ember 7 ·~ -
PresumablY Oolonei H1ll1am M.1. tchell (}.a) detennined. 
to rna.ltc h1s . publ1.c denuno1at1on or the air pol1o1es of the II 
Arm;y and Navy because ot a t1m conviction that the il 
at;trlal. detenpee • • • ha bee.n neglected . • • the v1a:r Depart1 
.ment. can do l!lci1 other than to b~1ng a. general. court- . artiaJ. J 
.... Th1s l.s untortunate . • ~ 11 
Bept emb,e:r 9.-
Col . rU;t;chell has ·charged inoompetenoe , cr1tn1nal 
negl1genoe , and almost t reasonabl e mal-adm~n1strat1on on 
••. the ail)t· policies of the Arm'3' and avu •.• • • · 
- -=-=--=---=--=~ -========-= 
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... 
·, 
'7g 
September 11 .. -
_ _,..,. 
.•.•• Col. Ouraley /_Amerioan Leg:1on nat'1onal commander, 
uarroly advocates the lfttehell dootl'1ne . •. .. 
September ll~.~ 
· P·resi den't Oool'!.dge1 e apecila.J. oomro1t'tee -tor the ln-
:vestlgatlon of our aerial defenses 1s in no sense a body 
'to cona1de.r the charges • .• • by Col . ~ 1 tchell .... 
Septembe,r 15.·- · 
. Cal·. M1toL.ell pralse Pres1dent Coolldge•s · act!on 
in the a1rcrat~ '-nqulry.. · ~ .• .• 
September 2'2 .• - · 
I· 
II 
. • .•• Col .• · I·i1 tebell has · been :rell eved of ciuty • • • Not 
· t o br ing Col. M! tchell before . a court · a.~t~al "70Uld be to 1 
. lnter that the u.s .• Army. feal'ed to t:ry an officer tor •.•.• 
·- ---· ·v1ol.at1on or regulation .... 
Septembezt 24:, .. -
By 1 ts purchase of station WOTS • tb , Telo~a.m~· 1 Gazett~ becomee the f1rat n~~suaper in Ne~ Eng!~ to ot~ 
ana: opc~ate its o'm. S.tatlon. "·P. hope to lntllte th1s 
extens1on of otW serv1,qe ~ th1ng or value · • •• to .. uol'Oester ;. 
t>t al"'e gl t q extend o~ .. emoe . to the publlc •. . 
. ' ,, 
~he edi tortals o:t F.J.lls , aa . aho .m abo~re • toll one the 'I 
tradition set dotm bf O:risty . 1 
j 
HOwever, .the ll\l'lgta<'1ge beea~ne more scholal'llf, and the IJ 
11 sharpness of the editorials 1·n"1tten by Cx•iHty ,1as gone . 
j: 
- ==- --==- -- ·= = =-- -=-- "---=-~ =-=====-""== t -
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T .: l:G~t.AM 1 BY NOff!lH AUD W ,. U111DER · }F;OI~E F.. BOOilt 
(1926- 3.936) 
'lb "' names of' H. G. Stoddat'd as prooa1den'• ~d Geol'(te F ,. 
Booth publisher and tl'eas~e:t'.1 ppeal!*ed on the s the d 
11 of the 'doro~flt~·r !eleB£~, 1n ootobeJt, 1926. 
As as to be eJq>ecteO., the psper suprlorted 
flooV$,.. tm..tns" the 'rammanJ candidat , ltl'ed E- Srl1 th1 .tor 
pve 1dent . Damon :Runyon lta a.ga1n coverlng a. Worl d · Ser1ea 
n1~ 'tll"1.toXJ on the statt. 
A oro:..,s aect1on of tho 
period has been gtvanc 
Oetobe~ 6, 1,26.-
' Oc:tob.et' S .-
ito~1 . .- s wr1 'tten tn thl. · 
I ~ 
·i 
I! 
. I' 
sunuay Sports and Blue La't'm . l:he Blue Law ar e on tnsl 
books . Take them ott or bri ng them up to date •.• .. 11 
I! October 12.-
The young gent leman mo ea r the football jerseys 
(?t Holy (l)'>oas •.•• have al.~ea6.1 had a ouooesatul season 
.~tt,e!f that denr l r-lo'l'ed tetlt ot dE)teat1ng ~ • ~ .. 
October 1) .-
lj 
I. 
'I 
I 
Amer1oa t akes tb~ aeeounts tro Oh1oago @t mob te~ 
==-====- . ~-==-=-~- - , =- - - - I; 
- 1 
us1•g machine gun!J calml1· • . But when ~ten cans or 
Chinese go a- gunning, ho1· unci V1l1zed they are •• . 
Oetober 11+.-
• Da.y).ight is Legal • 1 
The }fassachueet ts Daylight Saving Law does not con-
fl1ot ld th ·the Oonst1 tution or the Un1 ted States, the 
s.upreme Court so holds • • . 
October ·l -9 .-
It i s plain we are making t oward some sort of 
national decision. on p:roh1b1t1on ••. • 
October 27.-
Last Spring, Thomas A. Edison predicted that talking 
movies ifould be popular ••• He said people wen-. ~o the I 
movies tor rest and relaxation as well as enter~ainment ••• 
November 2, .1927.-
I 
It is 1;r\le that Gov. Alf'red E 1 Sm1 th 1 s 
TamJIUU'ly .make6 hUl '. unacceptable t o many of us 
. ,I 
alliance with 
• • • 
November 9•-
•.. \voroester has decided to keep a good mayo!" tor 
t tro yeal's longer .•• Mayor 0 1Hal'a has accomplished much 
ot .benef'i t to t-torceste:r ••• 
November 15 • .;.. 
II 
,I 
. I 
11 
I 
!I 
I 
' Leon T:rotzkY has fallen fl'Om his once lofty eminence. if a tal' has fallen 10 years , to the day atter the rev.ol t .... 
e last act of this 1rorld drama has yet to come •••• 
November 16.-
.•• You ca.n.tt enforCe peace ld. thout using t'orce •.•. 
November 20.- . 
. The inalienable right of free born youths 'to loat, 
luff and avoid hard work i s ••• raised by Profeosor Hayes 1 
asaer n that college students elect to t .ake all. the 
snap courses noss1bl.e . 'From that angle , Dean L1ttle 1s 
statement t~\ at Olark, stutlent ~mo gain h1gh r anldng 
---=----=-=-= --== 
m~st excel: ~n d~t'f1oul t a.s , 1all ·~S 1n ee.ay oo~sea . must 
~pear to be. Qruel ~d . excessl.Ve pun1s~ent. • •.•. 
It 1s a grave indictment of the youth of the day .'tJqngres 
ougn~ to i~veetigate 1t. ·~· · 
II 
l! 
,! 
I 
The month . ·ot Decemb~r. and JanU8.%7 (192g and 1929) sa:. 1 
predict1on being made of the a.dm1n1etrat1.on . of the ne. ;ly-
electe4 Herbert Hoove~ . ~ut even betore the 1· tte~•e in-
augurat1on;· 'the ~loroester Teleg;;:ag! ..,.. beginning to take note '' 
o:f the pol1o1e.s of :Franldln D. Roo evelt, . 'JoVerno:r. q,t . Net~ York, • 
who ~ be~n defeate'd ln .a "rtc~-pr~s1dcrit1al tl'y. . 
,. The big 1ssue liaS prohibition; and, tor ,the first time 
,, 
1n the history or assaohuse1!te, a Democra ltaG. elected fro.m 
the Second Congressional. D1atr1ct. As the o~este~ Telegram 
had been against rum-selling trom the tim of Oristr, it came ' 
ou strongly 1n ravor ot prohibition men proh1b1'!i1on wae 
inaugurated. 
Ed1 to rial. o . that period· rea.dt 
Dece ber 7, l92S.-
Shortly beto:ce the outbrealt or the , orld ·ie:z:- the:re ! 
were pePaons uho believed thel'e llOul.d never be ano!her 
great contl1c · 'bet:~een nat1Qns, on account. Of apeedi r . 
commun1oat1ona . Av1at1on has broken..: do'Wl_l national bar- .. 
rie:r •• ; · • Pres1~en~lect oovex- ·1€] advocating ~. ;systeln 11 
of airways linking North and South America , 
Decembe:r 10.-
!; 
:Pla1nl1 we we:re 't'll"Ong 1n our theory that the R&- 11 
publ1can S'ate Committee could have ca.rr1ed the atate 
tor Mr. Hoove:r . It eJq>end.ed the balance or $16,413 which I 
it collected.-
. 
December ·14.-
. A toll road from Ne .r ·York to Boston . . . financed 
•' : : 
. ·.~.- . 
. I 
. I 
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1d. th a la;rge is;sue .. of pu~l1o · bol').d& . \Eeede~ ~ .• ,: Qux- h1eh-. . 11 
way-a are su,batant1ally · mat they were vhen oUl' ,forefathers . 
laid them doln\ . · · · 
In this conrieet~oni, a -toll hight~ar was ata:rtea in 1951+, . 
' . - ;' 
to be t1nisJ.ted .1n 1955. :It. 'Will pa:sa through llol:'oeeter. I 
. . i 
. :Prot. John · Deuey as·serts the United States 1s suffer-:~ · 
1ng t~m • t _oo muoh prosper1tf .. ' H~ is TrOllS• · s.uch., · I~ 
suffering 1s caused by the tact that lt doesn•.t , knott ti'hat ·li 
to do ldth its prosper.1ty. . : 
.t . . 2 .. ·,1929. il 
anuar~r , · .·- 1 
' . Americans. presumablf c1:v1l1zed,. lyncbe4 t n persons il 
in 19.2g ~ · 'rhte uaa a1x less tb.RJt 1927 ,, twenty lee than 11 
in 1926 seven lean tha.n .1n :1.925 •. , and s1,c l es.l? tban in 1: 
1924-. · ~e imp _-ve sot.le'What ~n deoenoy, but the improvemen~ 
, 1s slow and. not very l.mpress1ve • • • . · . 
. . ~ . . 
J.anuar-1' 5 .-
. Repr~sentat1ve Cordcll .HU).l or _ ~en.ne~aee · dcoalred 
that. the Republlca.ti proposal ·to re . ise the ta:r1ff upl-m.rd 
shoul.d be met by a. Demooratio ehallence and dema,n<.\ to 
r ev1 a. 1 t do\'ltlmn'<l . • •• 
Januarr g .- · 
P el"haps the Rus s1a o.f the 6oV1 ets cannot be Wlder-
tood until there 1s an understanding of the Russia . o't 
the ezara, Q~l"tainly R~asia has been a. lal\4 or trage~y 
t'or the last fifteen yeat-s. 
lt 1a easy to f eel -sympathy tor thoee .iluss1ans w o 
r egretted the Red revolution . But the cruel'l;i..e• ot the 
revolutionl!r1en were the natural l"esult o'f the cruelties 
of . the o.zal"~ The only hope for Russia 1s that the .netf 
ruler _ .. ~l!)even't~ll7 practice the theories of freedom 
tmieh tfiey p rea ched when they trere slaves of" the tyx-ante 
they overthrew. 
;. 
January 9 -~ 
Already somebod1 1e at i()rk dlst •ibutlng tar beyond . 
the bord:er.e · o:f New York state OO.p1 en ·Of Gov . Franklin D. 
osevel t• e ·public papers and public utte~anoes. · •• -· 
' 0 1 
-==~=~ --- =._ ____ -,_ 
Oomeho it cau ef! .. re1'lect.1pn .. t.ha~ Alfred E. Smsth 1s out ·. 
of poll t1os.. Governor · ~osevel t wae . Aoolstant eoretary 
of the 'l'·re~s~~~ under ~r ~ l'lilson ..... he 1a acceptable to the 
li1.1aon Old G'Ua~he" is aoceptab~e .to the Smith following . 1! 
B1s ts a ~ antio,. color~uli able fi-~e . Under .tbt) handi- ·· 
cap of phys,_cal a1'tlict1on h e 1.s even an hero i .e .figure . 
He 1nno1res a. large mea sure of' r e N ·.,. · . 
• A •1 , · ' ' ' ., 
January 12·.- . 
Pr ed1c·t1on · that . th r . 'trlll · be an effort made uri.ng 11 
the · .oover adm1n1s trat1on to. es tablish a federal agency 1 
t or oo.- ordi nat1ng all -t ransportation .ac1l-1t·1es of the ·' 
nat~()n . 4 •. there tn$}" be · som~ eweep1ng devel.o~ments 1n I 
regard to both fre1gn:t and passenger t.renspox•&a.t1on 1n · 1l 
the next , t ~t yeal"s , · · :1 
January 14.~ Hoover not yet ~n office 
· ~e so- called . Hoover pl an f or the prevention ot 
une loyin ·n: i'e$ts mainlY on t he a voida oe. of over- e an ... 
s1on .1n times of prosp eri~y r a ther than on expansion 
1n times of rlepz-ess!on• . ·Ml".• Uoove . bel1eve.s prevent! s 
of' over-expa.ntU.on 1n public 1orks .lidll solVe the un- · 
eoployntent· p roblem in times of depresei n . 
J anuary 16 '.~ . 
Kelloss Tr eaty Pa.s·o.ea. Sen 
T~c Senate •e. rat1f1cat1on,ot . the Kellogg peace 
treaty is a matter tor rejo1oi ng. The treaty may not do 
t· y with ua.r, but. 1t puts \Tal' :r~ther at'B.y;. 
January 17.- . 
Vision or an i deal thoroughfa;r , re seen 1n the 
bill to construct an express toll h i gh t1UY bett1een Boston 
and New York •.•• 
January 16 .~ · · 
l{r . oovex- $.nnounced his intention to appo ~.nt a 
comm1sa1on to investigate the prohibition sttuation. 
January 21 .-
Page l box., reporters t'rom 'rele3ram and Gazette 
to cover Sta~ HoutH:j , Jam~s H. Guiiroii • '; Telegrant night 
!dltor and political .reporter and Ilobert X .• Smith, 
assistant city editor of the Even.inG azett~. 
~- -=---=--== -
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Januar 23 .-
Tho 01V1l \far d. d n t solve the l3egro problem. ~'l}}.e 
r ct t hat itr . Hoove:r carried so 1 Sout hern t ato · 1n the 
l a t election does not 'm rthatJ the I orth and South 
are ••• reaching common ~qno'!usion on ho r .the ~ - e~ro esho ·d 
be t re t a. . • •. ..• 
January 25 . -
'l'hi net-mpa.per hae preViously point~cl to. ~wha.t i t 
:r·t;gard 1gna Qf preparation on t h . · t-t of Go"ernor. 
Roo ovelt. of Net York. to become the l>omocttat1o ·p r es!- . 
de·~tt1Ql nominee 1n 1932 . . he 1 ~re - 1~tor~as.1ng . 
Hi inaugural addr a 't· ent to every paper in 
the co.untry . ·The Roo evel tian b1 t1on io perfectly 
1 g1t1mate . His health , one hope , is improVing and 
contin ' t o improve •.• It eerns pertec~ly pl ain his 
amb1 t1on 1s marching on • · -·.. · ; 
February 11, 1930.-
The p ople trant la'tJ and ord r . Taite Oh1oago, for 
exnmpl • In that oi t y there 1 . confuGi n , uncertainty, 
lat4essne s and _ murder . There ar.e effort made •••• b7 
i ndividual and organiz tins to obtain order . ~- ~ . 
Business men declare the 1~e1gn or violence mu t end. 
--=-===-==------ -~-- --
February 12 .-. , n special election for Congress , 2nd d1sti'ictl ll 
' .._ f, 
I• ~he surpri.sing reoults at · the spe.o1al :election 11 
i n · th~ 2nd f,1ass. . Di strict , uhioh, tor the first time in 
it~ ll1atory nen<i . a Democratic repreeentat1Ve . tQ .Co.n-
gres 1 , rwreoen't.s 1 . i n. p~rt ,, <l.'t :::!a.pproVEll or t~e existilig 
oroh1b1t1on .s1tuaij1on. . · · . . . 
- ' . 
~he Demo·oratlo nominee tvas ·at- :rr1ng1ng 1~et . ' . 
Febru?-rY 17,-
. Suppose the ooneervat 1ves in b t the Republican 
an >e 1oca ... atic a:r•ty <:0 oUld some da~r get t ogether ml9. 
adopt pol1c1es·'l · · 
Fe~ruary 2i .-[.2n terminal :fQr :Iorcester busse"J -
Terminal problems are usual-11 ff'icUlt to aolve ..•• 
Ue have not · got a. much· room a.e t1e reall y need for our 
automobiles , bueaea and trolleys . 
February 26 .~ . 
le Soviet attack on ·rel1 ?ion 1n my unites 
people of all :ta1t~s and .creeds outside H.uae1a ..•• 
By · -ia.rcl1 ~t 1931, uf t the nation in the mi dst of the 
Great Depression, the t'lo;reester 'l'elesram , admitted th-Qt the 
Hoover adm1n1strat1on . had not · attained the "high hopes'! 
w1 th which 1 t ~tarted .• 
The ne'WII of the day was of. proh1 b1 t1on and unemplc;>7!Delrt:, II 
and some subJects \'lhich sound familial' today. Ed1t ·orinls read: 
liarch 2 .iiJ93J. .-
. . . . Chelsea i n in a campaign to d.ecrease the cost. of 
insurance for motorists ..•• a.c.cidents ar. deplorabl e . 
. . . . . . 
arch 4.-
• . . Just .· o :r lfOUld :t-11' . &'ovdel i,1Hull do anythins more ' 
in fecle:J;" 1 re11e1' on the unenploye'l l1ithout inc easing 
taxe •••• 
1 
• aroh 5·-
Prea14ent Hoover' s firot t 110 yeara •.• ~o service t o 
trut , to t)l country, to the · tepubli. . party op to 
Prea1dent Hoover himself 'tWuld be p erformed by p rofessing 
t he el1ef that tho ·111Bh ·hope o.ttendi ~0 h1s 1nawJurat1on 
t 10 years ago . have been fultille<l • . . • !1 r espons1 bl . 
p e:t'son can hold 1-' t• . HooVel~ r~spons1ble fOl"* the buui we 
depression • . . 1n the tall of 1929 • . • Th e only question 
1a ,Has the teti-el•al govor·nntent done 1 t c; f ull . ··ut;r 1n 1.,eg rd 
to . ~ rellet of t1e uncemployed and needy •••. 
l-1arc" $) ..... 
Regardless of 1ts • • • meri ts • the tlagner unemplo:V-
men bi l l vetoed by t e · ·resident de1-1erveu 1. ts fate . • •. 
l-ia r ch l.Q • -
'I 
I 
, . mhe ooV'el .. administrttt ion ay 1. · the not- di r tant 'I 
future recognize the So\~et gove e t . ' 
J-mrch 13 .-
.• . the ourr .... n eoono .110 depreHsion is not mel .. ely 
e:xempl 1f·1 d by t e an 'tfho has no Job ~ . ll ••• T ·1ousa.nda 
are T10 ng t o day~ a •J t-~ ek •.. and ('l.r • ot e ... th1rd the·i r 
rorm~r pay •..• 
a r oh 15.-
Th1 count rr · ould be 1 a .d conditio 11' either 'G ~ 
con er"ta.t1ve or the radi cal s gained undi puted ontrol of 
the eovern!!len"'" • • • • . . . 
1 r · .. ~·iarch 24.- ~1-th an e ye 011 Hooaevelt , the neleg:..~am so.i <?j 
•. Inevitably the fi~v!j F.oosevelt boQX!l 1a beginning 
to . sho<tr uear and tear • • . . · 
~al,·Oh 26 .-&~ r ed1.,t rtot1ng o f otatc con'"":-.:"eooio~al diBtl"i c t J 
i no ti tution . . . 
.... · ~I 
ll 
r 
I In 1932. Adolph Hitler uas making ne vs toJ' the t'1rst t1ae1, 
II 
the Hoover adrn1n1stra tion rr~ru.ggled. 1neffe~t1 velr -td th the 
~ . ' • ' ~ j 
. growing uneoplo1Jnent prqblem, .·and the \'fol"~~.ster TeleSt"~ •with ·an, 
I . ' ' 
Ley on the future , \'las calling tor' a moto:r1zat1on or the Armi/. 
, April l .. - · 
Pr s1dent Hoover recently 1ndioated. that he ~rould 
veto any bill tor future payment to 1orld ~ Jar. veterfUlS ••. 
Ap.r1l 6.-
• • • he truth 1s that neither the Republio<'>n party 
nor Democratic party 1s clear about th tar1tt, • . • 
April g __ 
•. . It 1a regrettable that the outlook for Amel."1can 
adhe~ en-ce to the forld Court is not br_ghter •. · • 
April 9.-
ignor :Iaroon1 • s announQement th: t e e.t:peot eoon 
to be able to see h1a fP...milY 1n lfe r Yor•lt • • • vta wireles.a . 
tel.ephone ••• indica e that telev1sio · may make fas e~ · 
progi'e than 1n generally e~eoted. • •• 
1 
April ll.-
President li1n enburg1s ·re-cleoion yeste y is a 
highly reassuri event •.. The njor·1 y of Genaan people 
do not lmnt Comhlun_·, a or · aucis n •• ~ a aize of He·rr · 
H1 tler 1 Vote reveals muc disco.ntent · 11th existing 
conditions. · 
April 15.-
Some ot the super-patriot . in Germany ~pere:ntly 
believe tn t anti~ tler decree [cU.sban · nt or Hitler 
armyJ looks l1)5;e weak yielding to r anee •.• 
April 21.-
In the · boom days, a felT years n o . too many people 
beerune lazy. . • ~ Today , u1 th vast n ber of people'!) seeking 
va1nl7 for ork1 the oh1ef f ault io not l•ziness • .t-eople 
nou realize the ·value of :rork as they never d1d before •••• 
-==- ---= -- ---::::::::=:. -=--=--
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April 27 .-
Aeronautical en~neers ••• assumed that a heavy 
plane _ wo·uld ·neee$ear1ly -.l>e -slot-r . • •• ~ut. ~1e Army has put 
this theory to rout \11th a bomb r •• urhicl!.., can make a speed ,' 
ot 200 miles an hour •••• · 
·Ap r11. 23 ·~ . 
I . 
. r rea1den't Hoover' a.dd.re s • • • t:o tiU ed, not. a 
B nr;l.e nota of'. tal e optimism. He called. tor 'eduetUn in- j 
government· expenditures ••• na an ~ssenti . ate~ to ring' 
na.tiona i-ecoye:ry. 
p r1J. 29'.- · -
The Pre 1dent 1 s ~ecommendat1onsfyeto1ng .· a. p ensl.on 
for vet~rans and asking .tor better bouain a:r.e both ree.l-
1st1c P..nd p_ractioal . 
I .. the early da~s of the ~~ . 1 Deal , 
. . l 
wa mQr enerall~ f avor.abl. 1n its editorial tou rd ·ran..ltlin 01• 
Roosevelt t han 1 . h been _to~,..c.rd any other Democratic pre 1- · 
,, 
dent . liene e 1 t went ~ lon ui t b the early oo evel t policies , _ , n~ 
hen F1rru1kl1n D. osevelt V1 s1 ted · tore-ester, the pap e1• ade 
a t u over h1m1_ e · ftorial.ly -.. th rwt.so. 
t this ti Adol_ ~ itler ms_ riaing l ike a dar cloud 
1n Europ e., allJho "- there had been no 1nd1cat!on, a yet , ot 
how oin1oter , or ho if blae!; ~ the -cloud reallY-- s . 
---~-- --· ~ Note the . character of the ed1 torit~.ls : 
my 11 , 1933 ·-
. In 1 to e ampa1gn t o reduce aut or. ob:t.le a ccidents , the 
go erno_r -•s con: mittee on ~t:reeto an highuay. _ ea ~ty de er-
vep-. the - uyport .or the p ubl.1o •••• 
May 12.-
_ Ado ph H1 tler i s a book- burner . c had not Yet !1 
built a great wall, a canal s ystem • • • • 1 '"' may be doubted 
1-f' he ha . done mol."e to destroy ·hAn z- ·- c "e,lte f e lilm. 
------~=== 
\. 
lay 17.-
Pr<Js,.Q. nt Roosevelt' a spocta.cuJ.er appeal to re on, 
I 
'I 
is e. ghJ.y ·. es1:t:• ble at t .e of aff'co .. il'S . • •• It r per.-
t orms od·.,y as biJ.le .. . .. . . h.- 1 ,oin. to er s illy. ! 
..... 
; -··: 
Ohan ll.o:r- Hi tlel' '- s address yesterday waa prC'ot 
of th, t mei Lnmm ot ra 1dent . . o evelt1 · npeech the itay 
before • . •.• ~ 
>iay 19.-
Tho . Nat1on8l Recovery and Public ·rorke bill sent to 
Congr c~ e y t le resident 1 ... ob • ously ~, Jlla:r-~·eaohing 
eaaure ••.• ~ 
lay 26 • ., -
It 1 reassurin to lelu•n tha.1 P1--esident Roo evel t 
no l onger consents to t ' e tlo6t rota~tion plan •..• 
••• the o veruhell'ltins n1a jo1 .. i t (ir;iJ o . pro hi bi t1on 
repe"' • 
I! 
I 
II 
,, 
' 
on June 2 , 1931~, after a Vi it to ·lorcest er by · oooove1· , :! 
which ha 
sa1a.: 
r r • .RooseVel t attracto a perso al l"e- rd even Hhere. poli-
tic regar-d is l ac ang ••• the evasive 1uaJ.1ty of cham is hi • • • [h e is) '-• ~--PP~ PGl"SOMl . ty •• •. . 
June . • -
· . The oesS$-ge · t-A.1iob the residen l.ai bet ore th 
Congi>eas :,resterdny ••• ntfl.y be desor!bed a the s_oo!al. . ~el­
:t"are p rogram of . the ~~1f11st:ration . • •• The Telegr~. is 
moot friendly to these aspirations a indeed eV~l"Y 
enl~gb.ten d oi t1zen ••••• 
June 11 .... 
. • • the. i'intion hao been back on lo £~.llzed beer t ·or 
---~--=-~ - --=-~ -=-==-.c..== 
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mo1--e than a yaEU• , but proh1b.1 t1on en d only o ~ raonth a~o . e have not yet aeen the test f . tho ne1.11 e.ystetn . 
W.are 1s s een a. bit of hesitancy concerning the ~~eal 
ot Pr h1b1 t1on , ,rh1ch the Telegram ·;anted cont1riuea.~-
June 14.-
The best oo:.11ah anyone can multe fo~. the Demoorato 
asaembli . ~~ .. :ere in ~roroestier fo; ~. -:. i Ji .:&:" 1'1r.nt at~ pre-
p r1 a!'y eonvention unr 1r t he neu lat>~ is that theix- · ·. 
deli era~1ons · e a~1 harmoniotas ,.ltnd .successfUl as the .· · 
.. 1epu 11cans he - last Saturday L~n orce tE3r1s ne'ti Aud1-
tol:'1uil. 
' ._, 
June 15·-
tlecreta.ry of Agx•1oultlll,'te Tallae.e • . • sees ~~h0 
probleo ao one of curtailment or: ... pr•o uc ion rather than 
o:f 1ncreaa1n cons umption •.•• 
June ~1 .-
It ought to come as a shock that Mrs . Fran1a1· D. 
Roosevelt ~· ..• an · other not..,bleo are o the e· ·.r ·Yor t 
police list a ' c.1angeroua xoadicala 1 ·• The uhole b-lsine.,n 
1 h y ~w: ••• ! re need any nti - ed ·c a 1e, 
let ' s hnve 1t , decently and 1n order . But spare ua the 
hy ter! . · · , 
r This edi toral of 20 yoara ago could tvell. have been 
p r nted today:' 
I~ 93.5 , th, gorc:EtsteJ:t !eJ.csram . 'l:ms till supportin • 
New Deal · easure , even to the extent of ti ing 1 taelt able 
. t o d1 rega.rd. Conet1 tutional restr1ct1ons . l y had invade 
Abyos 1n1a, and Amel111oa t1a t o.y1ng ui th the 1 ea of trP..de 'H1t h 
Russi • roh1.b ~ion , ho 1ever, seemed ~o ave be n for otten ~ 
s pparently, the au'bj. e . · of .l a.bo. d . une lo1J!).ent uh1oh 
once had been such a heated 1aaue . Nor did there appear one 
tford about Red chargee , either 1n tory ot ed1 t o rial . 
But , 1n 1936, u1tb the encl. ot . osevelt ' s f_rst te_ .... ; the 
II 
the \'lorcester Telesram. sha1~ly changed the character of its 
I -. . 
'editorial tone. The New Deal was branded a.s n going too Tar, n 
1and *'experimenting to extremes." In other trords , the honeymoon l! 
between the Worceste~ Tele~ and the Demoo.rati~ admin1strat1on j 
I 
had come to an end. Roosevelt, who had been praised more highly i 
IJ 
1 
,by the paper than ever were some of the Hepubllaan presidents , 1. 
,, 
, was no longer a favor~te .. After four years ot flirting With 11 
' the Democrats, the Wo,roester ,Tele~ralJ! iaS back on 1 ts old. 
'. familiar t .r aok--"Republican Party first .• tt The independent 
! ' - • 
1policies ot Booth, ho,;teVer, had shotm that the paper was emin-
, ently capable of change 
II 
Edi tor1als tor 19;5 and 1936 read: 
July 1, 1935--
Herbert Hoov~r tiill a.nnouoe thJ.s. summer he is not a 
candidate tor the Republican. Presidential nomination in 
1936 • •• Back in 1920, it t-1111 be rememberea. , there tras 
insistent demand for Hoover by hoth parties ••. 
July 2.-
No charaeteriA :tlon of Pres1dent .Rooeeirelt has been 
repeated mo~e otten than that he 1s a consummate pol1-
t1c1an • . .• 
I JuJ.y 5•-
. Emperor Haile Selaaaie ot' Abyss.1n1a pays America a 
high comp11ment by appealing ..... for protection 1n his 
dispute "11th Italy ...•• 
July 13.-
Secretary Ickes 1s using PWA money on a preliminary 
survey tor a national pa~kway betl<~sen t:loroester and 
fashington. Here 1s the logical choice for such a high.my 
as Mr. !ekes envisions ••• 
~~=-----= =-=========c '=-===== 
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July 15.-~ trade agreement dth Russia) . 
.. .• aside tram the possible Constitutional difficUl-
ties the agreetnent w1 th Rus s i a s eems to be a. reasonable 
one • • • Americans like the 1dea. of imports •• . 
Jul 1 17.-
It is amazing that 01 ty Council membere ar.e urging 
that brick eide\ialks be laid • • • no br1olt sideualk 1s 
satisfacto:ry tor long • ..• 
JUly 22.-
II 
,. 
li 
I! i_ 
It is t rue t.hat a chafing at Const1 tut1onal. restr1c- ', 
tions 1s not an exclusive product of the lte DeaJ.. ,I 
Americans have no desire to trorahi p their Constit ution 
in f anatic fashion . They do not put it above human 
1elfare •••• 
In 19)6 , the year ot the switch. back to Republ1.oan1sm 
from s upport of the Roosevelt 1 e'tt Deal , the ¥!oro ester TelegrQin 
. . I 
commented on the 20th Amendment, and aJ.oo on our synthetic 
rubber industry: 
August 7, 1936. -
l. 
I 
• . Under the 20th Amendmen~ • • • the next President 
and Vice-President u1ll take their oaths of office \Qn) 
January 20, instead of March 4, aa formerly . 
August 7.-
I' 
·'. 
..•. the production and use of synthetic rubber has 
1 
not developed as rapidly as was eXpe9ted •••• 
August g __ 
!he New Deal could have engaged 1n Vigorous and 
vast-scale relie:t d thout going nearly so r ar as 1 t did 
go in d1~JJ1n1flh1ng state independence, local rule , and 
individual initiative,· and in harnessing and competing 
1th private industry .••• 
August 10 .-
NRA an.d AAA both involved the regimentation of 
,American o1 t1zens . Furthermore, both were economically 
unso\Uld ••••• 
- - =----==--== =====·~=-.;___c= ~ =-;_c--= --- -=-==-=-=-
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AugUs.t 111-.-
••. · .tht) t~eli D~al- ca:ri-'1~ -~er1tnentat1on to ext;remes 1 
and decl1n.ed to ease up 1.-1h~n Lth91 or1s1s abated. They 
became proJect-mad., ~theY· pers1eted ln gl'and1oee pl ans ••• ·I 
the .p eople are t1;-ed of bei ng dazzled. 
, , , , 1 , r 
Thus was effected the divorce bett'leen the Neu Doal and 
1 ts erae mile admire%'• tbe \1o,roester . ~elefiFatn• Nevertheless , , 
when Pre . 1dent ROosevelt. having survered the Europ·ean s 1 :tua..-
t ion, made b1.s famo~ "I Hate 1ar11 speech the paper~ on 
August ~5, commented 1mpar•t18.ll3' in ed1 to rial that~ 11 \U th :that 11 
teeli:ng, all sensible and .tryly patriotic Americana 111111 
agree. I At th1s 'time, the Republicans. tiera oampa1gn1ng to regain I! 
1 their pla.oe in the t4Jh1te House in -lhat James A, F~rley dubbed , 11 
,! 
I 
I 
11-
' . CHAPTER. VI 
lALlSi fl OF FUW>AB!LI.TY OF EDITORlALS 
IN T ......-;;..;..;;.o;;;;;;;_w.;;;.;;;~;..,;.;;;;;o---............... • . . 
.. 
Ed1 tor1al should reflect serious thinking along the line ' 
. ,, 
. I 
,· Of each Sl,lbJect unde~;d1SCUBS1on, thUS making 1 t possible to :1 
. . 
analyze th~ m.ore or lees aocuratel;y. But edi toriaJ.e should be \I 
much more than mere expreseibns of opinion. capable of' being ·1 
analyzed. 'fhe t enp~ of their ed1 to :Pial tone should be so 1 ,, 
' orien~f)d· ; . and so ca:rett4ly w1..cLed, aa to g1 ve. the to m er pot~er ·I 
. I 
t o reach the auCU. onoe :ro.:r <thiioh the ed1tor1als ave intended. 
,· In a d1acuas1on of th¢ editoria_s o:r o three edl.tora, 
1n turn,or the l'lo:rees_te~. Telegr~ the writer of th1s study 
baaed on the subject matter ot the foregoing editorials, has 
posed a definite ql1eet1on, or rather, t wo q~eet1ons ui thin a. il 
question: n;,d the ed!. tor1als of the Uoroeater 'Telegram: in th'el 
. . II 
50-year period studied, rea ob the1.r audience? For one measure 1 
I 
of their success in interesting their audience is thel r 
readab111 ty. 'rhe edi tortals studied may have been many times 
1 controversial, es in the name-calling days of Cristy, but 
were they roadabl.e? 
In th1a ~tu<l.y • the ·real question, thon, as based on, Fl t'l!dl 'f 
1 Flesch, op ._cit , and p assim 
' . 
95 
I 96 
. findings , a formula tor the art of readabl. 'trlting, 1G s ub-
divid d as f ollo't'rs; li eX'e the edito~ials readable, and wer ·· · .. 
· ' 
they 1n~erest1ng? For they must qe both 1f' they are to have 
' 
I 
It 
success in theil" mis sion. 
The oompo.s~te picture of ed1tol"1als covering a period 
1 
from U~S6 to 193·6-, published in the Uorcester Telegram , ( c 
embodies four S:lmples ; (1) from the early daya of Cristy; ( 2) 
about t wenty _ years l ater, during the Cristy period ; ( 3) f r om th 
Ellis period; and ( 4) embracing the ti:rst ten years of the 1j 
Booth period . 
SAMPLE ONE 
For th1$ s ~ le , there were t aken five editorials i n a 
6-year span of the first t e't-1 years of the life of the vlor ces ter 
Telegram. These editorials uere chosen at r andom. Each part 
of the sample consisted of about 100 ,;rords. The ed1 to rials 
themselves, dealing tdth vital i s sues of the day , were written ' 
1n Cristy's own toroetul style . T.he findings on readability 
are as tollo s : 
Average sentence l ength 
Syllables per 100 words 
P"raonal. uentenoes 
Personal l..rords 
29 • 9 't'l'O:rdS 
151 
none 
2 per 100 
From these figures 1'1e:re conputed the 11 Head1ng Eas e Score 
or 49 , classified by Fles ch as 11Fair1y D1ff1oul t ,n and only 
:four points away trom "Difficult . " 
I 
I 
.t-. 
. ~·· . 
on "Human Interest Score , tt the early Or1sty editorials 
scored 1 ,_ that 1 a , "Dull 1' • In addition to being in the 11 Dull*' I 
class and the "Fairly D1ff1culttt olaas , according to the Flesc11 -
t'ormula , 1t has to be remembered tha" 11 teraoy wall below today ' '~ 
standarcl in the period between lgg6 and lS90 . 
Hence , the editorials , if "DullM and 'F 1rly Difficult" 
at that time must have been even more dull and difficult to , . II 
the average reader of C:r1sty1 s day . H'owevezt, a sample taken 
t~ decades later from Criety 1s editorials, reveals that the 
interest rating had picked up . 
SA1-1PLE 'l"\'10 
j _ Again taking several ed1 tor1als at random, it tvaa found 
that the figures t'ler&! 
Average sent ence length 20. 5 words 
Syllables per 100 words 160 
Personal sentences none 
Personal :ol"ds 4..; pe:r 100 
This gave a Reading Ease Score of 51 - still "Fairly 
D1ff1.oult," _ a.nd a H'lllllM Interest Score of 17, or 11 1-lildly 
Intereat1~g-" jus-t three pointe short of ttinteres_t1ng . 11 'I 
Thus , by using shorter sentences and more personal '~rde , 
the ed1 ~o:ria.ls 1n the '\'lorcester 'relesr~ uri tten ~Y Criaty, 
I 
,, 
I 
had become more l"eadable . It is 1ntere.sting to see that personal 
j! 
I 
I 
I 
sentenoes were not used, and that the trol'ds us~d ~.rere longer. 1 
Deap1te thls , in a periQd covering 20 to .25 ye~s , the 
ed1tor1al.s rose 1n the r eadab111ty Score , both d.th regard 
to Reading Ease and Hurnan Interest . Us!ng th1s finding as 
er1 ter1n, it t'10uld look a it mor e people '1ere being reached. 
through the edi tor1a.ls of the l ater per~od .• 
S · 4PLE THREE 
In t he. t1ine that Elll tme publ1aher of the t-Toreester 
Telegram, the rea.Q.ab1l1ty ot the ed-,.torial spurted both 
1n the Reading Ease Score and in the Human Interest Soor • · 
Rando samples Shol-red that figure~ liTer : 
Aver age sent ence ·length 26 ordo 
SyJ.lableu per 100 words 135 
Personal sentences 
P ersona.l 'li'10rds 
These fig'l.lres gave as ooores ; 
Reading Ease Score 
Human Interest Sco:re 
ll per oent 
6 pe.r 100 
6o or "Standard.t1 
26 or 11 Interesting" 
Fol'. the first t1me sinQe the papel' was stal'ted, there 
appeared. 1n .the samples chosen, personal entenoe_s . Thee 
appearG.d in l wo ditter'en'C ec11 tol"1ala 1n the period. The 
aenten~e length was ue.ll over · that of_the latte:r Or1sty 
period , but not as long as ln his early days. Longer sentences 
were made up tor by the use ot l~rd. having te e:r syllables.. ' 
--~---=----=-=--· =--==~- ---=== --- - -
r I 
And not only 11ere there personal. s ontenoee used. but mol'e 
' ·. 
I 
was made of personal rords . 
. ., 
During the first ten year that ·George F, · Boo1h t..S.s 
use ' 
lj 
I 
I 
publ1she~ .Q:f the \ioro,.este,r Telesram, the ed11;or1als maintaine~' 
. a B1Jnl,la.~ l'ft~b!l1tJ ~() the day~ Qf Elll • • · 
' ' . ' 
AVerage senten~e length 2o . g words 
! • • 
Syllables per 100 t~ords 161 
p ereonal . entenoes 20 · .. per cent 
Pers()nal t«)rds 5 .J per lOO 
I' 
II 
. ' 
Reading East Score 
' . . 
Human Interest Score 
.· ;o or · • ai-1"11 D1ff1eul t"l 
26 or tttntere.st1ng" · 
We see then ·a ·oontinuanoe ·ot "Iriterasting0 etl1tor1als 
from the v1e'W}?o1nt·. qf reada.b1lt t»·, but becoming on3e again 
"Fai:rlJ D1ff'1oult 11 ~ 
The use ot longer word~ in the Booth ed1\or1~ln more 
tP,an made up . tor the . taot that tewer ttoX"ds 'tiere uceQ. then 
1n the e~1tor1als 1-1r1tten duri oo the Ellis per~ocl .. . 
fbe. tttend touard persona~ een1'e~oes .m~ oont1nued, and 
increas~. under Booth, Em,d personal 'WOrds. while ~Qt used 
. ' . . ' 
a mu.Qh· ~ :·:;l tn: the Ellls edt.tot-.~nls, vere u ed. more than 1n 
the Crlsty . ed1 tor1als. 
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By sucb tests of the ed1 tor1a1a uri tten 1n . the . 50-year 
' ' I 1 I I , · 
pett1od s.tud1ed , the ed1tor1ala of ~h~ Worc~ste:r 'J:elesr~ 
' ' , ' ' • •, • • I ' ' • ' > , ' • I • ~ : ,, . • 
that t:tere 1'lr1 tten d~irtg the time that . ElliS l-tas· publ1~her, 
• , : .' • : ' ' • , • ', ' . ; ; ' • . • I ; ' j ~ ; ' .•· 
wo~d seem to hav~ been tJ:le most readable . ~e might . be . 
accounted tor, in part, by the t act that, in addition to 
' • ' ' '' • ." > • : ' ' I ' , I • . ~ . • 
h1 s mechanical . 1 kno-vJho't~, 1 Ellis had brougllt..td. th hiln to h1e 
\ . 
pap.er knowledge of hol>r ~o reach the people through editor-
. .. ' . . . ,, . -
. . i 
1als. This 'Would seem .consistent ,4th the maJor oha,nges he 
. I • . 
made 1n layout and 1418lteup , and, as well , w1 th the growth in 
', ; • ' . f I ~ : 
c1rcuJ.at1on during b;s time as publ1eher. 
:, 
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X, Sl»HP. . . . . J 
etud7 or the 
1 t · t1nt (lay thro . · 
· d1 tOl'lal · · ot tll . t-lo~~, tea., _'1! el om,: • • fromil 
·. - - - - - I 
. . . . . . . • • .' I 
1 ts- 50 . 1 ye~ shotm ._ d finite 
.. ·· 
eont1nU1t,- ·ot-po110J', p.n<l ou1tor1Al ' ;p:refe:~rtEI'lce 1n looa1 ; ·_· tate 'I· 
n~ national ~o11clt .. ·ot.d~a14e the. fie tl ot-po11t1_os, S.t 'l " 
conduct~ a oonstrAtt orutJ d tor c1v1c tt rmen,,rntm.1c1p _ -1 
I 
I 
.I 
I 
against social lec1al.a t1on 1hich rould lo · r .the hotU'S 1n. . I 
th \10r • n · t>~eek - ~~ tlld not tavor l.a ·1 ·bat -14'0\0.. 11.~1 t II 
. the' hoUN 'i:·ork d in ~ local . mills ·by~ uo en and ch11d:r.-~n . 
1 
~1·ti<:>n la · · t 
will1n · to t-rork tGr lo · .1u 11ea , 1n eompet1 1on dth ex$1.oan 
l,_bor. 
3. ,,.r 1sty never m.nde~e4 t:J.110m t~e p th ot dller nee to the 
Repu.bl1c~ , part).. He b1 tter17 ·_. tttlcked the onlJ t ·1Q U · ~ 
crate to, ocottp"' the Uhtto . ~outte ~l b 1 ·. publishe~. 
i : 
Pre 1dent Grover Clovela.n.Q. tm.a call · no .eH that rould · 
I " ' ! , : 
.I 
l ' 
ll 
7 --
. . . . . 
. ' . 
Crl s ty 1n his ed1tor1a.la querili.brie~ . llilson' s uealmess in 
. . ' ' . ~ .. . . - · .. . ', '• ·.)~ . 
not being more tina when Ame.~ican. shi ps were nunlt . l.U.s 
paper lder backed tha United Stat . s partio1pat1on i n the 
\'tar; · bttt , following the Arm~st1.etl , he aga'-n ·Nas cr1t1oal 
of tillson and _h1s cherished. League o.t Nat1ona . 
5. In contras~ . :to th1s • every Repu'bl'-oan p ree1dent was ~:up­
ported ed1 tor1allY bY. Griaty in the llo~oester Tele~r~ : . · 
6 . ·crts ty was f or Harrison and 11protcQtion"; he was tor : 
' ' . 
McK1n~ey and proap~-r1t1 : he ta'Vo:red the "Hough Rider, 
Theodore RooseVelt ; and he sided tdth vlilliam Ho ~ard Taft 
t-then t h e Hepubl1oan pa rty was opl1t by the 11 Bull Moosers . n 
. ' , , . . r 
7. As much as Crioty ad.m1red Theodore Roosevelt , he could not 
sUpport him a:rter the latter lef t the Republican party . 
g . Siding on na'Uo rnl 1aaues sometimes dependeQ. on 't1rh1oh party 
'tYaa 1 ta aponsor. Fol' ins t ance , when Criety thought that :\· 
I 
Cleveland and the Demoorata had designs ;:m Cuba , the 
paper. looked o~ these designs unta.V'orably. Houever , 'tvhen , 
under l1aK1nley, the United Sates went to war in Cuba., 
Crist y spoke of "Atnerioan 1mperial1sm11 as .a matter of 
nfl tiona.l. pr1¢e . He sa.iti( in J une l S9S) that ••congres_s 
• • ' I 
.. . i s . i and hungry,nand was ~arr1ed a:r.-1ay in the lust tor 
f or land . 
9 . Statewi•e, under Oristy the Uorces te:r Telegram follo-t·.red 
closely its na tional poli cy of f aVOl"1ng the Republican 
=--=-- -==-= -- =---.:=-= -= - =-= -=~ ___ --:::.__..::::::-:=::---
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.t 
paPty and conservative l egis1a.tion. It constantl;r urged the 
election of Republican gov¢rnors and Stat Leglsla.tures. 
10. Bi.lls that t-lould f twor loeal industry--notablY the mills 
in t-1orcester County, tcre backed eM toriallJ by the Te:L_eg;rme~ 
I 
1 
ll.Cr1 ty looked ·nth d1stavor on Democr tic Dost Q.n . He con ider-
eQ. the 11 Hub11 as the one etrong _Democrat1o _po1Qt in the 
tate. He a~sailed their m~y;or$ and their Congres sional 
cand~date , and. as tfell, the Boston praot1ce ot t1eleetil1.g 
officials front "jail."" 
12. Cristy started · e~rly in h1s publ1ah1ng c reel' to campaign 
for better . roads ., city street\'ij u1 thin · oreoster, and better 
. . 
... ,. high' rays to al)d ·fro the ci' ·y ~ In t,ray 1 1S97 • C 1 aty spoke · 
of It jolttng OVGr the rough roadS Of Uoroester." This cam"!"" 
pa1gn :f'or better roads, carried on also by- Cr1sty'1 s succes-
sor, bas never ended . 
13. Cristy 'W1elded much 1ntluence through the medi.um or his ne rs-+ 
II papel". Two examples serve to illustrate th1s . In hie early 1 
years • dlen a new post off1ee t%1s contemplated tor the city-, 
~ . 
he argues against the pro];hsed site , clai ming ·it :ra too tar I 
tl from 'the downto'tm business and shopping center . lt · ·ma at 
the time that GroYer Cleve1 nd -ms preoi ent, and the Tele 
€\ram playGd the theme of tt Fan:befuln es and pol1 t1oal 
tr1c ery. Cri sty (.}laimed editorially that the site uas 
chosen to malte 1t convenient for the looal. postmaster, a. 
Democratic appointee. 
- -=-==-=- = --- ---=· ~=- =====.;=--=~~ ~-=- ·-
il 
10) 
The prot .est raioed b1 tbe Telestam uas ·a t rang enough to 
.cause . tbe Post master General to-order the site or the neu 
' . ' · . ' post <-ottice reoonatdered. · .. v:entuallY ,however. th.e po nt · o .tt1c~ 
ra · bti1lt a t the originally proposed spot. wh1oh 1s now in 
the eonter of · businea.s ·actiVity 1n .\ orces'ter. · 
14· . \'!hen Horceete:t' wne taeed, tears la~.er~ lvith a 111ate:t' ,shortag~'i 
the T'elef;)P"'Iq S\lggeeted : that Me~~pol1tan P1otr1ct ~uater .be · 
' I 
used . 01 ty otf1e1a.J.s s.ooffed ' at this 'and proposed using one 
.ot 1ho c1 ty ponds · aa a · l'e · rvob",- a _ pond used :f'Ol" at ng _ 
1n, and u a _-pl. Q tor the d~s:posaJ. ot e _, 
Cris ty s~nt his _ repo;rter• to the pond~ tfliere th~y , t ound 
I 
d~ad an~ma.ls • new_~r outlett , and l:'&t\18.&! 
' ' 
F.!d1_tor1als for s~vex-8.1 . days told of the· cond1 tiona and 
' ·r • • 'I 
the . use ot l•Ietropol1tan District water. The c1 ty council 
· • '. , , 1 , 1 , • : i L" , ' , . 
finally followed Cr1_.at~ 1 s r.eoommendat1on. 
15. Du~ing the t>tater supplY controversy, Cr1sty 1 s r eporters 
were not allowed to come to city council meetings . T~s 
brought about another edi to_rial barrage ~ uh1ch resUlt ed 
in e>pen oity council meetings; and 1t 1s interesting to 
find that these meetings are still staffed by Tel egram 
reporters. 
I 
16. Though the 
appl1ed to 
te:rrns "Dull" and "Fairly Difficult" could be ~! C~1oty1 s ed1 to rial s t oday, 1 t must be remembered 1j 
that the modem s tyle of newspaper writing n journalese, n 
had not yet been evolved; also the literarY prose of the 
I' 
I 
l! 
,_ . 
104 
or1od was d1fferen14 trom today' e. 
1·{. Cr1s~y start.ed th~ ed1tor1a). game of' "guess 1~0 is running 
next" , lrJht9n he beg~ to predict presidential nominees years 
·, 
1 
l' l 1 • • • ' l 0 I ' 
betd~ , · sj.den"'1~ elections. · This game has fascinated 
' . .... . ' ' 
editor . or. the T~l~EJrB.l11 eve~. ei~ce. or exampl·e,. Booth 
' ,, ' ' ' , I 
spoke o~ Franklin D. Roosevelt's candidacy even before 
Herbert Hoover t~s inaugurated. 
15 . Criety ~1atohed o;!-os ely the deVelo ~tent of the automobile 
from ita. infancy; also the de elopmen~ ot the air industry. 
• ' . I 
Later, . Ellis had a hanc?- 1n ~elp1ng to . t1e these into the 
. . : . ~ 
. . . . . . - -
national defense program--ca111ng tor a motorization of 
; ,. ' ' , I 
the Art:~J.y, and the us.e or a1:rcratt. 
19. At the turn of the century. tlhen the United State was en-
gaged 1n its own 1tnper1a11.sm in Cuba , the editorials of 
Cristy favored J upanese expansion in Aa1a , at a t1me when 
Korea was swallowed up, and. we uere acquiring the Philip ... 
pines . But the ed1tor of the Telesr~ aould not envision 
the time, only four decades late~, \·7hen the interests· or 
the Japanese and thQse or. the Un1ted States clashed. 
20. In the Russo-Japanese Uar, Cr1oty favored the Japa.n'ese a · 'l'he 
paper lookeel w1 th (1.1 favor on the autocracy or the Russian 
' ' 
Cz&l's, and hoped that the Czar '"oUld grant reforms to the 
Rus~i,an people., 
21. The Telegram hesitat,d. to condemn the Communist Revolution 
1n .l917· Yet Cr1at)" hastened to label . the new Russian 
government as an international menace, Just as soon as it 
- =--=-- -=--=--=----=co..== 
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! 
. became evident tiha t the po 11o1ee or Lenin and Trotsky uer .•. 
22 . Cristy _attacked the League of' Nations, and. the dream of 
\Toodrow llilson tor a, lasting peace through tbe medium ot 
that instrument; but he was not far- s ighted enough to ee · 
the :f11tun~ cor~J..iet tih1ch would grott out or the V r .naill.es 
Treaty. 
23 Criety toll.o't~ed ~he lead of Henry Cabot L.odge., and called 1 
t ot'" -i.ntervention of the Un1 ted State in t orld af:fairs •· 
24~ Before Cri sty had bo1-ied h1rnselt out' or Uorcester journal-
1 ism., he had seen -his paper--from a humble beginning-
. become the largest and most influential ne'tispaper 1n 
tb.e c1 t7, settled 1n 1 ts otm bUilding. 
25. Vlhen Theodo.re T. Ellis beeaxne publisher, he tollo~ ed many 
of the editorial policies of Oristy. He . ~Jas less dogmatic 
about the Republican pal'ty, but he strongly urged non-
participation in the League of Nations . 
26. Ellie . ttaise.d publ.1o indignation a.gat n~t the Ku Klwc Klan , 
\'Thich, for a time after the \iorld ttar, gathered some 
strength in \tore eater. He linked the Klan to the p re-
CiVil llar South in its attitude on r a oe questions . Fol l o 1T-
1ng the Telesram tl:'adij:ion of s ~ot1onal1sm . he flayed 
the infiltration into the llorth Of a "Rebel 11 ins ti tution. 
His editorials were influential in promoting police action 
against the Klan and i n undoing much of the harm done by 
Kl an literature. 
\. 
'I 
II 
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27 . During the time o:t Ell1a ' o"t-me:r-ship of the Woroe ter 'l!ele- 1i 
. 1: 
gra!J! , the tone of the ed1 tor1als became more 1ntemat1onal~1 
I 
m1nded . The dark ll!enace of' Commun1sm tfa& growing, !Utd Ellif 
l-Ias condemning every move ot' the net-r Russian gove:r-nmen1; j
1
\
1 
that infringed upon liberty ~:tnd the r i ghts of ita p eople . 
1
: 
He i esued dire tvarn1ngs that some day this menace had to II 
be " crushed. •• . 11 
2S . Interest 1n national d~tenae never l.am.~ed under. ~he p ub- ~~ 
lisherehi..p of Ell1$ . He eaJ;>lY sa t thv · oli t .ioal use of the I 
a1t"plane as a ueapon or g~eat 1mportano{,, and called on 11 
the Army and Navy to e:Jeplo1 t 1 ts use . 11 
29 . v1hen Colonel U1111am (Billy) !11 tchell carried out his feud ! 
II 
~ th the armed foroe~ on the use of a1roratt • the 'l'ele~ram li 
II 
~ollot-red the debate elosely in 1 ts editorial e . jl 
Ellis '~ted also to ~ee a mot orization ot' the ArrtJ:I; the I! 
I 
enl~rgement o.f airport tacili tica and generally the. im-
provement or transportation and communication . 
30. The p roposed bonus tor veterana or vlorld \'Tat' I !j ns opposed ~ 
II This tollo ted tho line set dorm by Criety of opposing 
grants . to 01 v1l ar and Mexican lar veterans~ The excuse 
ot Elli s :roll<;>utm the amne reasoning: t he country coUld 
n()t aftorad it . 
31 . St ate'tdse. the editori al pol1oy of the Te;l.ep;ram. r em ined 
much the ~ame a~ it had bGen unde~ Cri t¥• ElliS took a 
. . 
sometd'm.t mot-e favorable Vie'lv .. on labor legislation t'.lh.ioh 
II 
I 
I 
,I 
II 
li 
I! 
:j 
II 
.I! 
II 
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passed the J.eg1slature 1p P. otston, but he st1J.J. '\m.s cr1 t1- ., i 
I 
I li . 
I, 
'I 
' j 
l·11chael Curley of Bosto~. 
I 
32. The continuing crusade tor bette:p and safe~ roads. w~s k~t l 
up . Autonob1l.es >Te~"e becoming nore pOpullll", mol:'e :poHerfUl 
a.nd :raster. Traff1e doaths uere becom1nr~ a nat1Qnal pro- .. 
blem. 
33. t-!1 tb the Leasue of . na.t1onu t ssue de~d and bu~1ed1 the 
b1 tt0rn~as 9f the Te,le~l'~ turn~d on the torld tiar I 
all! ee · ho tfere reneging their , uar d.ebts • 
)4. The use of ed1 t9r1~1 c~,trtoons, 1n1 tiated by Ellis, high ... 
lighted th!.s i ssue. }iany of these cartoons· tfere used to · 
idepict the debtor nations in an W1favorable light. 
. ~ 35. 1'~.11s supported, but was not .anthu1ast1c about, l'resi'd.ents 
Harding and Coolidge. ~11th the i~posing of hi-gher ts,r1tf'es, 
the TeleEEUn. was once again applaud1ng ;•pr6tect1onu ot 
er1can lndust~. 
36. Pr ohj. bi tion wae heartilY sq>portod by Ellis, ·· even uhen the 
obvious follies ot 1 t · are apparent . J.hio fol:loued the. . 
or1g1nSl Cr1sty pl"emi.se of being again t "rum ocllere ." · 
· 37. rlhen taJ.k of repeal t1as prominent, . Ellis estill stood by 
the ~ide of the Proh1b1 t1on amendment . It faa when the 
Second 9ongrese1onal. Distr1et of the state voted. :for a 
Democrat tor the first t ·ime 1ri its h1atory, that Ellis 
beg~ 'to ee 11ght.· A Republican d1atr1ot hau voted 1.~ a 
Democrat uho favored repeal · r:rf p rohib1t1on. · 
II 
'I 
I 
! 
L-
I 
I 
i 
'• 
I· 
II 
,I 
'I I 
3g . t·1ben Elli s sold his paper~ he wl.d suo·oeeded 1.n i mproving ,. 
,, 
1 t 1n h.1s term ·as otmer both 1n makaJp 11d content. For ~ 11 
edi tor1a.llY ~ tbe 11'1 t1ng <t.ms more- pol ished •. the approach J1 
to s.ubJeet. s wns more mature and editorials lfere better . 1
1
1 
li 
t hought . out. ·I 
' ' 39. Ell1 . ·eold out hit1 'l'elegram-Gaze~tte and station HT. to I . 
I' Geol"ge F. Booth and Harry G. Stoddru:'<l• <Jho later llfer e to I 
I• 
. I! 
purchase the \1oreester J~vening . Post and gain a .monQpolY ·11 
in ·forceS,ter Joumaliam. J 
. . . ~ . . . ~! 
h.... l'rl · . II 
"1V • 1'11.th Gea.rf$e F. Boo'th at ·the helmi the J.elegr~, as an "In-1! 
. . i 
dependen,tt . paper. oontinued 1n 1 ts support o :r the Repub-
_1oan · adm1nistra.t!on~ or Coolidge and Hoovel'!. 
'I· I . lJ.l . Olil.Y: men the country became .bOgged 1n the .Great :Depree- 11 
sion di:d the fir.st eo.1tor1a.J.s crtti.oal to the Jtoover ad-'· lj 
m1rl1 etr at1on :app$ar 1n the ~elef5Fatl1; · Even before this , .-
the ed1 tor1als of Booth spoke highly of· the Governor ot 
New York, Frimkli n D. Roosevelt . 
1~2. ll!th the cU.s.appointment or the Hoover term and the elec ... 
tl 
II 
I' 
II 
I' t1on of .Rooaevel1;, Booth ,.,ent along tr1t~ the tt Nev Deal·..t• 
1
1 
1+3 . 1'he early Ne:tv Deal 't'li}S . tolloJted enthusi;asti,oall1 ·by , .. ji 
. Tel~gr~. ed1tor3.als. 'rhe ne1mpaper oarrted the NAA ee.gle,, 1 
' 
\ 
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' ' 
aupporting Henry \4allac . and his. AAA plan. But 1i1en the 
coun~ry started to l1tt 1tselr trom the 4eptns or the de-
pl'ess1on, t he Telt?61:8Jll tumed aga1n to ·Republ1oan1sJ11. 
44. I Before the Wpreestor 'felegl"am turned again to Republican- 1 
. ~ 
ism, 1t lms favoring Roosevelt ' s requests for social l egis- ! 
l a tioJ;l even it these ipfringed upon the Const1tt,tt1on. And 
although Booth _had turned a't-ray f:rom the Democrat . , he 
stil l liked the dynand.Q personal! ty of Roosevel t . 
II 
'! 
45 ~ Ecl1 t or1a117, the !elesr~ not only was opposed to th 
Russ·1a.n Oommun1et government but made 1 t s oppo 1 tion felt . 
It saw the rise or Hitler coming td. th the unrest or the 
German people after ~forld Uar I . Bo~h the Faooism of' Italy ,, 
and the Nazism of GeJi"DlanY' 'tiere labeled ae tyranny. 
46 . t ~ th the I t al inn · invasion of Ethiopia , the Telegram sav a !j 
II possible future war involving the Unit d States . 
4-7. At no time was the Qaueo of labor held 1n higher regard 
than during the first te·t .. r y-ears ot Booth' s publisher hip" 
It l-1&! said etU.tor1all7 that men rtorked for 11 recogn1 t1on11 
as .ell as surVival ~ 
I " ~. 
ltS . Ed1t~r1als under Booth continued· to maintain t he high t one 
set by _Ell~a . The back- biting ecl1toriaJ.s of Cristy•.s day 
ere gone . 
-- - - -=-"'-"---==-=· 
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II 
II 
II 
•' 
On the ~sis ot a. st~dy of the ed1 torial penned by the , 
editox-s , Criaty, Ell~s andBooth , and ot analyses of the 11 
II foregoing. ed1tor1ale , the trt>Lte:i? cnme to the tollotd~ng con- · :I 
elusions: if 
i 
1 • . The ·appeal· of the editorials of Cr1uty , 
as constantlY been enlarged to attx-act 
rills and Booth 11 
m . l 
Ol'0 readera . :.t:h1s 'I 
2 . 
4. 
has been done both 1n t .en<ling to side ~n.. t .h the uort.ingma.n 
; . . ' : 
and by _ the increasing :readability of the editorials them-
selves . 
II 
II 
1: II 
•I 
I' 
I 
h 
From a policy of outright nblack Republ1oa.n1sm, ·'' with the il 
1ntereet or tile e!J1Ployer at heart, til Telef!l"~ chan ed il 
to the point of later aclmotilt)dg_ing th jr1ght of labor. " II 
il 
r 
II 
Cr1aty Wll.~ . agains' ¢1~~1 ae:t"v1ce p.ensio~s; ana. he also 
' . ' 
t·tas ~ga1n~t the po.yrnen·t of bonuzen to v ~terans . Hot.rever • 
. ' . - . 
'I c.luril)g tl:le span of h1a 35. years , the edito1~1a.1s of' Crt sty 1. 
mell~wed • . At the end of his term as publ1 her o:t the II 
. . . . . I 
,1oroaster 'l'elegra;m,, he 'tms acknowledging the ~ghta · ot' 1i 
. - . II 
uo kers to better t.;age und better hours , and uas admittindr 
mass educat1on. since lt. 'ft!Ould · ak the ·popul.at1on moro 
literate; and .on the '\mole , . his ed1tor1al.s bec£une more 
readable .. 
seot1onal from t he tirst • . t't 
I 
II 
II 
11 
1: 
I, 
,. 
!I 
l.U 
wa a1net tlle South and " orthem sece s1on1 tsn ho . n~r~ 
all represen t~d 1n Cri sty ' ~.; m1nd a.a D mo~l"a.ts. To the days I' 
of Boottl, the Tele,grarn ma~e point of oommenting on the ·· 
' . . 
nw;nber of lynching each. Ye :.r . in the Bou ·• 
5. It '<J"ae on loo\.-1~ 1ssue • that Cr1:Jty u l3 able to xart his 
1nnuenc · and help · to · determine e-vents . · 
6. Cristy had to ke ._ pace 't·.r1 t h a booming ani prospe:rous city~ 
H1s career !!laY. be ~ea.sured by the t ct that . the . circulation 
or his paper greu 1n a fe 1 years to exee d that of his 
·Compet1 tors . 
7. If the editorials of Cristy- seem .. in retro peot to ;. be 
strongly pa~ts~tn , it must. be remembered tlla~ the tone ot 
them reflected the~ n1ons of the r,ader • 
m ~he R~ubl1oan party ela1ms as one of its b1rt~pla~ea, the. 
ci ty of Worcester uhera , on J uly 20 , 1 54, the Republican · 
,, 
Party of Jaasaohusetta wao founded . It lma considered a t 'i 
t hat t ime , beoa.us of +ta ant1~slavo:ry tand , a 11bereJ. 
party . a . efore th~ 01 v11 rar .. i n tmich many 'lrlorcoster 
soldiers rer .ki ll d , peopl e .fro . \loro ste:r olunteered 
t o settle tbe Kansas terr~tor to ke it. a . 'f~e tat e . " 
I Uni.te(l. S~ate · .Senator George !:". Hoar,. a. \ orce t er nat~.ve, i 
I 
wa one or th strongest a.nti.- sl ave:ry l e e~ 1n th~ pre- I 
. . 
Ci vil 1ar. 1'he 1 flSUC 'f:Jas a burning o a nd., after th t!ar,l 
i 
ue of the bi tternesc abain t the Soutl1 was $t1ll ·held . 1 
Thie ;a one i::it the UJ¥ierly1ng l'ea.eons for ~he pa~11aan 
~Stand or O:r1~ty . 
9. Oristy•,e. editorials b~ toda.y ' s s tandards mlld· rate; lo't1- 1n 
read.abilit¥. 
10. Crist7 saw. the e1t,-•s eduo.at1qnal . 1nst1tutions gro1.-r,Clark 
1
, 
Un~·versi,ty, ·Wor~H~ster 1e ·~1ret grad\UI.te achool, and . 
1-forcester Polyteohn~c Inst1 tute, . wel'e foundeA. dut"1ng the 
' 
time of' . his edi to:rship , Holy Crose ha vlng been t ounded 
earl1~r. 
11. Cri s tr used . lons sentences , long ords, and a ·fet-r per-
I 
r 
I 
sonaJ: ~ames' but h1a subjects were chosen and expotmded . J 
so that :readere of h1s. tim·e did not appear .t o to find them ,: 
•
1dull . " ~is ~~tor1als , "41·ff1cult" by todayte s t andards, 
' ; . ~ - . 
might no~ ·· appear so when compared to other 11 tel:'a:tu::re ot 
• • I •. f ~ 
the time. Even so, the tir1t1ng in. those. editorials undel"'-
.. . 
went so muah change in the t"tt~enty years following , that, · !1 
1n the later days· ot b1e .publinherohip • ·they ~~~re being l1 
l'lri tten. · b~t the Flesch f ormul$ • 
12. Improvement . in · mod~s or · transportatton alt-;ays 1ntereflted 
<1l:'1sty. He wae · tmnt to apeak o:f' the time t·then trains 
would run t:rotn· Boston to Woroeste:tt in 45 minutes.;-a dream 
not yet eom.e true. 
13. Ellis, an Independent Repub11oan, tfB.s mol'e sympathetto 
to.tiard .l abQr than his predecessor had been. Perhaps this 
113 
I 
\laS due to hle long years . aa. a uor-k1ng .man . and . to hie 
associations :rromed in the meclul,nical d.epartm~n'ts of' 
several otber n~1-rap~ere. · · He ~ould allY himself on the 
side ot i al:)ol\ an~ un1onislll, I even t-thile he l-me ~gainst the 
unruly brand of uni ons .• -antL was opposed to John :L . Leld. 
oal strikes. 
p ].'Omot1ng pollee ~ot1on against · the Ku Klux Klan. and in 
' i' . ' 
' : . . 
undoing much ot the harm done by Klan l1te:r-atu.r'e . 
I 
'i; 15 . Obv1ou 11... El:11t.i~ ~ ·. ~d1t.or~alf) worked a grea. ter intl uence 
··' ,, th~l d. j.d, thQse of Or1sty beoa.uee Ellis . uas able to reaoh 
,·!! . . ., . •. .r .:: 
II I 
a larger ·audience . i'he.re. were several reasono tott this'; 
(1) the o1roula t1on ()f the: 'lelearam u-s su~/ t~t~ mol9~ . 
people we:r~ readers than ln ·the :early dayo ot Cr1ety;(2) 
the maktrup or the ec.ti to~1a1 p~ge caused the · ed1 tori~ls 
themael veu to have mf#l'e appeal. '!'hey uel:"e set 1n t t>To- . 
column tY.Pe w1~h more ~h1te .space betlieen the oo.lumns ot 
p:r1nt; {3) thGy \trcre .more readable·. Edi t or Ell1a f0und the 1! 
formUla of allorter l!!entenoes and shorter words, and the 
and more readable, made a greater i rBpaot upon the popu1a-
t1on ~t llorcester than d1d those of Cr1sty. 
; : ' . . ' 
16. Ell1s wae able to intJrease the o1rouJ.at1on of his papel', to :j 
i 
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. 
. ' 
n urohao the EVep.i¥ , ~.ette o.b.d ·the :r d1o station ''fTAG, 
and to gnin a nettr monopoly in. lOl"CcSto:r. rl~'t'ld ~oVeN'•€;e·, 
leaving 'only · the \f;~~o-~.ster · EV:ening ~ost, before h.1s 6-year 
terrlf a publisher ~a f1n1a~ed . 
17. Ellis llfanted ·(as M.s b~en said) .to ee a moto 1zat1on o 
the Army, the enlargeme~t or airport fae111t1e and, in · 
' . 
. ' general , the 1n1provement of t .ransporta.tion and communion-
tlon. 
1g . Ellie , in h1s editorial a , looked td th be d.ldoment upon 
I 
II 
I 
'· 
the gangsterism and loo e morals ot the "roarinll t · enties . "11 
He commended that killings 1n o.t her countrl l-rouid dls- il 
turb llfll and ea;uee ue to look on o~he:r s 11 uno1 v11i'~ad, " 
rrh11e , at ~he S8l:ae t1me , killings 1ere going on 1n th 
treets of Chicago • . 
. . . ~ 
19 . For some x-~ason, Roosevelt bharmed Booth as no other -Demo-
crat had ever charmed n 'l!,elefSry publisher•. It las 11.ttle Ill 
";onder then that u1 th the diaappoirttment of the Hoover , I! 
t and the election of Roosevelt , Booth found himSelf 
ab1e d1 to:riallY to go along in th the II D al . 
20 . At no time ~as the oa~se of labor held 1n higher regard 
than during the t1rst tew years of Booth' publ1shersh1p . 
It t1as said editorially that men uorked for "reoagn1t1on11 
as '\fell ae .tor su:rvi val . 
21 . It oa,ri. be readily seen that the 't'loJ;"oester · elegram has 
115 
' . ' 
consistently stood. for con ervatls , except t r a short 
t .i e during the depreaa1on •. 
, 22 . The Uo~~est~r ,.Telesr~ editorially has ever ao~t to 
1mp~ve the community . and the · eJ.fa.re of 1 t reading 
public and the. people. 
23 . 111 Telegram, has ever tr1 d to promote progres's in com-
raun1oat1oM 1 . tn tl'aU8portat1on , and tor a general improve .... 
ment 1n the nati onal. scale of 11 ving • . 
11 
24. The t1orQe,ster !elesram has tended to use is conservatism 
1l constructively, and has ever broadened the base of 1 ts 
editorial appeal . 
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